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YOU WON’T HEAR me 
complaining about the cooler 
weather which blew into the 
Cisco area Tuesday morn
ing. To me, it was a welcome 
relief to the unseasonaly 
warm temperatures we have 
been eipeiiencing.

Following an afternoon 
high Monday of 95 degrees, 
the temperature at mid- 
momlng Ti<esday was 58 
<lcgrees according to the 
temperature-clock at First 
N a tion a l Bank. Long 
s le e v e s , sw ea ters  and 
Jackets seemed to the dress 
of the day, although several 
persons seemed to be caught 
off guard and were dressed 
in short sleeves, even for out
side work.

No measurable precipita
tion had fallen in the area 
when this column was writ
ten, but forecasts called for a 
chance of rain. A scattered 
sprinkle was falling early

and there will be an addi
tional 99 prizes worth over 
$10,900.

“ We want to encourage 
new poets, even those who 
have never entered a poetry 
contest before,”  says Con
test Director Mr. Joseph 
Mellon. ‘ ‘We expect our ef
forts to produce exciting new 
discoveries!”

For a free brochure of 
rules and prizes write. World 
of Poetry, 2431 Stockton 
Blvd., Dept. P, Sacramento, 
California 95817.
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iSiesday morning, but It 
seemed to stop as fast as it 
began.

Let’s all continue to pray 
for rain.

IF  YOU HAVE lost an 
expensive-looking hub cap 
on West 12th Street, you 
might like to call 442-4456. 
The person at this number 
said d the caller can identify 
the hub cap they are 
welcome to come and get it.

LOCAL FOOTBALL fans 
will be going out of town on 
both Thursday and Friday 
nights this week to watch the 
Junior High and High School 
football games. All of this 
week’s public school games 
will be played in Winters.

The Junior High and J.V. 
gam es w ere  o r ig in a lly  
scheduled to be played in 
Cisco, but had to be re
scheduled due to a conflict 
with Cisco Junior College’s 
schedule which also planned 
a home game Thursday 
night at Chesley Field.

All Cisco Jr. and Sr. High Teams

Rev. & Mrs. Ralph Wright

Church of the Nazarene 

Plans Fall Revival Here

IF  YOU ENJOY writing 
poetry, you might be in
terested in a poetry contest 
sponsored by the World of 
Poetry newsletter. A $1,000 
grand prize will be offered

Pastor Cliff Keneau an
nounces plans for the Fall 
Revival for the local Church 
of the Nazarene. Services 
w ill run from  Sunday, 
September 18 through Sun
day, September 25. Rev. and 
M rs. Ralph W righ t of 
Jacksonville, Texas are to be 
the special workers.

Mrs. Wright is an ac
com p lished  p ian ist. 
Together they will have

charge of the music and the 
special singing. Mr. Wright 
will tend to the preaching. 
M r. W righ t a ttended 
Bethany Nazarene College 
and pastored churches in the 
Houston, D a lla s  and 
I»n gview  areas of Texas.

The service time will be 
7:30 p.m. each evening 
through the week with ser
vices at 10:45 a.m. and 6:30 
p.m. on both Sundays. 
Everyone is invited.

Plans Are Underway For
’83  Homecoming Parade

The Cisco High School Stu
dent Council would like to en
courage the Merchants »nd 
any organizatin of Cisco to 
support the Cisco I .oboes by 
entering a decorated car or 
float in our Homecoming 
Parade. The Parade will be 
on September 30 at 3:00 p.m.

There will be a $25 prize 
for the first place entry. If 
more information is needed, 
please contact Jeff Kinser at 
442-4667, or Jamie Perry at 
442-1446, after 5:00 p.m.

All entries should be sent 
to the High School in care of 
Jeff Kinser or Jamie Perry.

The entry deadline is 
September 23, 1983. Please 
help m ake this y e a r ’ s 
Homecoming Parade the 
best yet!

Your support will be ap
preciated.

Thank you,
Jeff and Jamie

Home After An
Alaskan Summer

“ A laska is losing its 
pioneer qualities, becoming 
more like the ‘lower ‘48’ ,”  
remarked Lela Latch Lloyd, 
Cisco resident, after a sum
mer spent near W illow, 
Alaska.

Mrs. Lloyd spent most of 
her time at the home of a 
sister, Mary Carey. She 
returned home recently, fly
ing into the DFW airport 
from Anchorage.

"There have been many 
changes since I first saw 
Alaska 20 years ago. There 
were few paved roads then - 
now there are a number.

"Then theere’s the oil 
development. Last year 
every Alaskan recieved a 
$1,000 payment from state 
land alone.

"The population has in
creased greatly, with many 
conveniences in the cities. 
Lots of timber has been 
cleared, with the Japanese 
buying the major portion.

Septic Systems 
Installed

Backboe & Trenches 
Don Wallace 
442-4627 p-80

CISCO KID 
CAR W.4SH 

3rd St. and A v^  E 
^ h e r e  Most Peop le l 
iWash. Wash your vene-l 
$lan blinds, throw rugs.

»tor.

The Japanese also control a 
large portion of the fishing 
industry.”

I ela Lloyd enjoyed the 
many projects on her sister’s 
farm, with the major ac
tivities centered around a 
Gift Shop and the raising of 
fiddlehead fern. Interesting 
things in the shop include 
polished rocks, food items 
from Alaska, books, and art 
work.

There were good sales of 
Mrs. L lo yd ’s and Mrs. 
Carey’s books during the 
summer. Mrs. Carey also 
sold fiddlehead fern pro
ducts and wild berry jam 
about as fast as she could get 
them on the shelves.

Tourist from many places 
in the world stopped by the 
Gift Shop. Among them were 
a young man named Douglas 
A. McArthur, who said that 
the General Douglas A. 
McArthur was his grand
fa th e r ’ s b roth er. This 
Douglas McArthur is an in
spector for the electric line 
in Alaska, and brought in 
wild blueberries foi the 
ladies to use in baking him 
some muffins.

Part of the I.ela Lloyds' 
time in Alaska was spent in 
having eye surgery. Dr. Ed 
Crouch, a family friend, per
formed a laser beam opera
tion. Mrs. Uoyd says that 
her vision has veen improv
ed by this proceedure.

Although A laska was 
warmer and drier than nor
mal this summer, Mrs.

Lloyd reports that it was cool 
enough to feel great to her. 
The mountains still had 
snow, and the glacier-fed 
streams were flowing rapid
ly.

She was met by hot 
weather upon her return 
home, but Mrs. Lloyd states 
that it is good to be back and 
catch up on news and ac
tivities. Cisco has been home 
for many years, and she 
can't imagine living in any 
other place for long at a 
time.

Scouts Will Have

Court Of Honor
On Sunday, September 25, 

at 3 p.m. the Boy Scouts will 
have a court of honor at the 
First Presbyterian Church 
in Cisco. The Boy Scouts of 
last year will be advancing 
and one boy will become an 
eagle scout. This will be 
Troop 101, Post 111.

Sing Set Sunday
The regu la r m onthly 

gospel singing will be Sun
day, August 25, at 2:00 p.m. 
at the Nazarene Church, 
located on West 10th and 
Ave. N. in Cisco.

All singers from all chur
ches are welcome.

Any area church in
terested in having this ser
vice at their church contact 
Jack Roberson at 442-3922.

Will Play In Winters This Week
Cisco Junior High and 

Senior High football teams 
will be going to Winters this 
week for games on Thursday 
and Friday nights. The 7th, 
8th and Junior Varsity teams 
will play there on Thursday 
and the Lobo Varsity will 
open its district play there on 
Friday with the kick-off at 
7:30 p.m.

The 7th grade team will 
kick-off at 5 p.m. Thursday 
in their first game of the 
season. They will be followed 
by the 8th grade team which 
lost their season opener last 
week to Abilene Christian 
Junior High by the score of 
21-8.

Cisco High School’s Junior 
Varsity will play after the 
8th grade game Thursday. 
The J.V. will be coming back 
for their third game of the 
year following an open week. 
Coach John Parchm an 
stated the J.V. should have a 
chance to do real well this 
week since the Winters team 
is just about equal to the 
local squad. The Cisco J.V. is 
presently 0-2 for the season.

Friday night’s game will 
open the Ixiboes district play 
for the year and will be 
"very important as far as 
the district race goes” , ac
cording to Coach Parchman. 
Ua said ha baliavaa tha 
players “ will rise to the oc
casion.”

Coach Parchman stated 
the squad should be 100 per
cent healthy and ready to go 
Friday night. The Winters 
team should be the same 
kind of team as Haskell ac
cording to Coach Parchman. 
He said they are a big, 
strong, physical team. They 
do not have a lot of speed and 
they are not really a passing 
team. “ They do like to run 
right at you and play good 
defense,”  said Coach Par
chman.

He stated the Cisco squad 
“ is real exciled about play-

about another fourth down, 
this time needing 11 yards. A 
pass from QB Perry to 
Patrick Qualls gained the 
first down and placed the 
ball on Seymour’s six-yard 
line. David Seaboum gained 
three yards on a run and QB 
Perry kept the ball on the 
next play for a three-yard 
touchdown run. Glen Starr 
held the ball for the PAT 
kick attempt by Jessup, but 
the Seymour defense rushed 
and blocked the kick. With 
7:17 left in the first quarter, 
the score was 6-0.

Cisco widened its lead on 
its next drive which began on 
Seym our’ s 47-yard line. 
Runs by QB Perry, Johnny 
Ramirez, David ^aboum  
and Franky Seaboum moved 
the ball to the Seymour one- 
yard line in five plays. 
Ramirez took the next han- 
doff in for Cisco’s second 
touchdown of the night. This 
time Jessup’s PAT kick was 
good making the score i34) 
with 1:33 left in the first

quarter.
In the second quarter of 

play, Seymour put together a 
scoring drive of its own 
beginning on the Panthers 
40-yard line. Runs by Alan 
Newman, Billy Beamon and 
Monty Morris moved the ball 
to Cisco's one-yard line in 
nine plays. A handoff from 
quarterback Mark Machen 
to Beamon netted the 
touchdown. With Machen 
holding the ball, Seymour's 
Ernest Curley split the 
uprights on his PAT kick 
narrowing Cisco's lead to 
13-7 with 5:58 left in the first 
half of play.

E xcep t fo r  C is co ’ s 
touchdown run which was 
called back, neither team 
was able to score in the third 
quarter of play.

However, Seymour did 
begin a scoring drive during 
the final minutes of the third 
quarter of play. Beginning 
on their own oneyard line, 
the Panthers proceeded to 
march the ball downfield for

99 yards and a touchdown in 
12 plays. QB Machen. 
beam on, M orris  and 
Newman were the ball car
riers during the drive Mor
ris took the ball in from the 
tw o-yard  line fo r  the 
touchdown in the fourth 
quarter The PAT kick by 
Curley was good putting 
Seymour ahead 14-13 with 
10:09 left in the game

On Seymour's next P9sses- 
sion of the ball, Cisco's 
Robert Sherman recovered a 
fumble at mid-field to give 
the Loboes the opportunity 
for their final scoring drive 
of the night.

Runs by Ramirez, David 
Seaboum, QB Perry, Josh 
Potter and a pass play to 
Jessup moved the ball to 
Seymours’s 15-yard line in 
seven plays. Potter took the 
next handoff and scored on a 
15-yard run. A fake on the 
PAT attempt was stopped 
with no gam leaving the final 
score at 19-14 with 1:52 left to 
play.

Cisco defensive standouts 
included Josh P o tte r , 
Johnny Ramirez, Johnny 
Seaboum, Robert Sherman, 
Travis l.x>ng. Butch Jessup, 
Glen Starr and Tommy 
Elrod

Defensive standouts for 
Seym our w ere E rnest 
Curley, Chris Gilstrap, Billy 
Beam on, W ayne Pau l 
Frank, Charles Donnell, 
Charlie Bill Wicker and 
Tommy Sullivan

STATISTICS
First Downs: Cisco, 17; 
Seymour, 17.
Rushing Yardage: Cisco, 
236; Seymour, 216.
Passing Yardage: Cisco, 70; 
Seymour, 50.
Passes Completed: Cisco, 3 
of 8; Seymour, 3 of 5. 
Intercepted By: Cisco, 0; 
Seymour. 1.
Punts, Averager Cisco, 3 for 
34; Seymour, 4 for 34. 
Penalties, Yards: Cisco, 9 
for 77; Seymour, 3 for 45 
P'ornbles Ixistr Cisco, 1; 
Seymour. 1.

e je  Wranglers Will Play
T arleton JV Here Thxirs.

The Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers will play their se
cond home game of the 
season here Thursday night 
when they take on the 
Tarleton State Junior Varsi
ty at 7:30 p.m. in Chesley 
Field. Following Tliursday 
night’s game, CJC will play 
only one other scheduled 
home game and it will be the 
homecoming game on Oc
tober 29th.

The Wranglers are 1-2 for 
the season after losing their

first home game Saturday 
night by the score of 28-12 to 
Henderson County Junior 
College.

Cisco quarterbacks com
pleted 26 of 49 passes for 265 
yards in Saturday’s game 
while the running attack net
ted 51 yards for a total of
fense of 316 yards. Starting 
quarterback I.anny Dycus 
completed 16 of 29 passes for 
173 yards and one touchdown 
while quarterback Scott 
Ellison threw 9 of 18 passes

for 78 yards.
CJC’s Walter Rule kicked 

field goals of 32 and 38 yards, 
while I.anny Dycus passed 
five yards to Wayne Coffey 
for the Wrangler’s points.

H enderson ’ s Charles 
Adamson ran five yards for 
one touchdown, w hile 
Charles Franklin ran 70 for 
another. Don Pearcy passed 
five yards to Tracy Rickey 
and Vincent Stowers return
ed a pass interception 30 
yards fo r the other

touchdowns.
STATISTICS

First Downs: CJC, i9; 
Henderson Co., 15.
Rushing Yardage; CJC, 51; 
Henderson Co., 275.
Passing Yardage: CJC, 26 of 
49 for 265 yds.; Henderson 
Co., 3 of 16 for 21 yds. 
In tercep tion s : CJC, 0; 
Henderson Co., 1.
Fumbles Ixist: CJC, 1 of 2; 
Henderson Co., 3 of 4.
Total Offense. CJC, 316; 
Henderson Co., 296.

ing Winters. We had our best 
workout of the year yester
day (Monday).”  he said.

Winters has been picked 
by various polls to win the 
District 9-AA title this year. 
They are presently 2-1 for 
the season. In their opening 
game of the year against 
B a llin ge r  they w ere 
defeated, but they have not 
lost a game since. They have 
d e fea ted  Colem an and 
Bangs during the past two 
weeks.

Cisco’s Loboes are also 2-1 
for the season following their 
19-14 win over Seymour last 
Friday night. The loboes 
defeated DeI.eon in their 
season opener and lost to 
Haskell in their second game 
of the season.

In last Friday night’s 
game against the Seymour 
Panthers in Seymour, the 
Loboes were plagued by 
penalties and by seemingly 
bad calls by the officials. 
Cisco had one 70-yard 
touchdown run by David 
Seaboum  ca lled  back 
because of a Cisco penalty.

Cisco received the opening 
kick-off from Seymour and 
went to work on their own 
44-yard line. With Craig 
Foster centering, Cisco 
quarterback Joe Perry head- 
^  off to David Seaboum for 
a s ix -ya rd  ga in . Two 
quarterback keeps failed to 
gain any yardage, so the 
Ixiboes were apparently go
ing to punt on the fourth 
down with four yards to go 
from the 50-yard line.

Punter Butch Jessup 
received the snap from the 
center and ran with the ball 
to Seymour’s 31-yard line for 
a first down. Handoffs to 
David Seaboum and Franky 
Seaboum moved the ball one 
yard on each run. A fumble 
on the next play lost the 
lx)boes three yards bringing

John D. Isenhower Will Be
Honored For Faithfulness

Cong. Charles Stenholm 
will make the official presen
tation of the John Cam- 
panius Holm Award to John 
D. Isenhower, Monday, Sept. 
26, when all of Putnam, this 
area, the Dept, of Commerce 
and National Weather Ser
vice honors him for his long 
years of service.

Cong. Stenholm will be 
among many thanking Mr. 
Isenhower for his faithful 
service to National Weather 
Service. (NWS). He’s been 
the "weather man in Put
nam”  for 37 years.

The event will be held at 
the Putnam Community 
Center beginning at 12:30 
p.m., and a number from 
this area are being given 
special invitations to attend, 
including Eastland Weather 
Observer Ron Bailey, Coun
ty Judge Scott Bailey and 
E satland  County
Newspapers Publisher H.V. 
O’Brien. According to Bob

Manning, National Oceanic 
and A tm osph eric  Ad
ministration executive of 
Fort Worth.

Cong. Stenholm will be 
available for questions and 
answers following the for
mal program, it has been an
nounced.

Isenhow er w ill be 
presented the John Cam- 
panius Holm Award for 37 
years of continous and ex
ceptional public service. 
Th is NWS aw ard , for 
“ outstanding a c 
complishments in the field of 
meteorological observation”

is one of the highest honors 
paid to co op e ra t iv e  
observer. In 1644, the 
Reverend John Campanius

Jesu§’ Friends 

Will Resume
Sessions Sept. 22

Tliree Q s€m>
FFA Students

Catch Calves

Inal news m brief1
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.G. 

Morris this weekend was 
their son, Allen, his wife, 
Donna and their daughter 
Vanessa Morris. Allen and 
his family live in Lubbock.

rRead the classifieds

Three Cisco FFA  students 
caught calves in the West 
Texas Fair 6  Rodeo Sunday 
night.

Phillip Allen, Wayne Davis 
and Scott Roberts caught 
haltered and led a calf 
across a finish line to the 
delight of a full house at the 
Sunday night performance.

For their effort each stu
dent will receive a check for 
$100.00 to be used toward the 
purchase of a registered ewe 
lamb. Each lamb is to be 
groomed and fitted and 
shown at next years West 
Texas Fair.

Jesus ’ F r ien d s , the 
children’ s ministry spon
sored and s ta ffed  by 
m em bers o f R edeem er 
Lutheran Church, will begin 
fall sessions on Thursday, 
September 22, 1983. This 
ministry is for any and all 
children in the Cisco area 
three years old through se
cond grade. Sessions are 
held at Redeemer Lutheran 
Church Parish Hall.

There will again be two 
sessions. The morning ses
sion from 9:30 to 10:45 is for 
children aged three, four and 
any five-year-olds that are 
not in Kindergarten. The 
afternoon session from 2:45 
to 4:00 is for children from 
Kindergarten through the se
cond grade.

Transportation will be 
available from the Child 
Care C en ter and the 
Primary School.

Parents will need to sign 
permission forms for their 
children. The Child Care 
Center has forms or you can 
get them by calling 442-1735 
or44^2000.

took the first known weather 
observations in this country, 
without the use of the in
struments. These climatic 
records were later published 
by his grandson, Thomas 
Campanius Holm.

The NWS, a major compo
nent of the Com m erce 
D ep a rtm en t’ s N a tion a l 
Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Adm inistration (N O A A ), 
uses the observations of 
more than 12,(XX) program 
volunteers to help document 
the nation’s climate.

As a dedicated volunteer 
observer, Isenhower pro
vides his community, the 
NWS and the country with 
dependable and accurate 
daily records of temperature 
and precipitation In Putnam 
and its surrounding area.

Is en h ow er ’ s va lu ab le  
observations have con
tributed immensely to Put
nam ’ s c lim a to lo g ic a l 
history. For more than a 
third of a century, his 
dilignece and enthusiasm os 
the area’s official weather 
observer has been unequall
ed.

Even before Isenhower's 
appointment as an ofllcalol 
observer In 1946, he took 
ob serva tion s  fo r  the 
previous observers and kept 
the weather station in thMr 
name for many years.
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Have something to bwy or sell? One 
phone coll to us is like d ia ling  
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S U B S C R I P T I O N
RATES:

In Eastland County 
$14 In Adjoining 
Counties $18. In 
other Texas Coun
ties $20. Out of 
Texas $25. No out- 
o f - c o n t i n e n t a l  
United States ex
cept for APOs.

NOTICE: Unless you hove established credit

with the Cisco Press oil classified ods must 
be poid in advance.

T E X A S ASSOCIATION
I M I * « I K T \ N T  

( h r r k  \ i i u r  U(1 III«' 
h'lTN l l ) a \  It u p p i'jT N  ln |  
r A c i i l  «IÍ « T n irN . p It-aM ' 
T a l l  i i i u m d i a l T h  (n |  
h a \T  It T iim M 'tT d . N n j  
T la i i i iN  M i l l  Im - a l l i iM c d l  
fu r  i ii i ir« ' th a n  u iit  i i i c i i r - l  
rT I 'l I I IM T t lll l l.

r i iT  p u l i l iv lu T N  l ia l ) i l i - |  
l> s h a l l  Im ' l i n i i i i ' d  In m i- 
l> I h f  a n i i iu i i t  Ilf s p a T f l
TOIISUIIU-li h> Ih l-ST IT-1
ro rs .

C l'STO M  M O V A B I.E  
HOMES

We handle it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes All sizes 
and all prices to any slajje of 
com pletion  C a ll i915i 
646-5464. for brochure or 
come by HiMbway 18.3. 
Brownwood. to E a rly  
Lumber p-ltfc

DOZER SF.R\ U E 
Tanking, brush pushing] 
and all t>p«*s of dirt] 
M«irk. $35 per hour 
Minimum 4 hours. Call) 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127.1 
p-tfe

INJTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News’ If you lue 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan Flem
ing. 442-3031 p^tfc

WILLUMS 
CONSTRUCTION 
*  INSULATION 

For all your New I 
Homes, Rem odeling 
and Metal Construction | 
needs. 442-1933. p-14tfc

In tINF FAM ILY Out | 
OF 5. MOTHFK C.ets a 1 
JOB To Help P a y  F'or a 
CHILD S UNIVER.SITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

01.1\ ER WEST 
Water Well Service 

2‘ .' mi.. So. Rising Star 
's to 2 H.P. In stuck 

817-643-4683 
Call AnvCime

VIh n ’ s H c u t in g  
\ i r  t  o n d i t io n i i ig  
S a le s  A  S e r \  ic e  

854-1795. B a i r d  p - lfe

“ Hollis Williams Con- 
strurtlon”

BIomb (t IIuIo*, liuulitl«io. m rlal 
coasinictioo. homfi. ru ilo n  
rtb lopu. poorrrtf. f le r t i ira l work 

,a«d oth«r remodelinx
44MNJ TX

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e le c tr ic a l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
a fte r  5, 442-4049
daytime. p-S9tfc

CONSTRUCTION
‘ 9 « i ? - 2 - 1 7 0 9

Romocialing, Add-ons, New Homos, 
Cobinets, Electricol Etc Free Estimotes

NOTICE

JOURNEYMAN ELEC
TRICIAN receatly mov
ed to Cisco needs work. 
Does a reliable-safe job . 
for a reasonable fe e ., 
Housewiring, etc. No 
job too small. 442-1S98. 
p-79

Taylor Center Laundry 
Wash 

SO cents 
100 Ave. D 

TF

DO YOUR CHRISTM AS  
SHOPPING e a r l y : Give a 
House of Lloyd Party. Get 
$40 w'orth of merchandise 
FR E E ! Toys, household 
items, more. Call Lois, 
442-3381. p-76

G.W. KABEL IS BUILDING 
HOMES ready to move onto 
your site or will sitebuild. 
Custom hom es, barns, 
garages, decks or add-ons. 
Call Gary or Lloyd at 
442-4647 or 442-3430. tc.

MAKE MONEY WORKING 
AT h o m e : Be flooded with 
offers!! Offer-details rush 
stamped addressed envelope 
and 25 cents service fee- 
J.K.,Dept. M, Rt. 4, Box 700, 
Sheridan, AR. 72150. p-77

Avon Office 
1307 Avenue A 

442-1185
Gladys Taylor, p-84

N O T IC E ; Business 
records & bookkeeping 
services, income tax 
returns, monthly & 
quarterly reporting for 
business, fin a n c ia l 
statements, individual, 
partnership, corpora
tion, notary public ser
vice. Goode Business 
Service, 205 W, 11th. 
Cisco. 442-3044 p-83

MORENO’S CON
STRUCTION 

Add-ons, remodeling, 
new construction and 
concrete work. 442-1894, 
442-d734 or 442-9954. p-79

FOR RENT: Furnished & 
unfurnished apartment for 
rent. Call 442-2425. p-76

FOR RENT: Suite of four of
fices with reception area. 
Qos«‘ to bank and post office. 
Ground floor of central office 
building at 518 Conrad Hilton 
Avenue, or call 442-1319. p-76

FOR RENT: Nicely furnish
ed 2 Bedroom duplex apt. 
Just remodeled. No pets. 
442-3658. tc.

FOR RENT: Small mobile 
home, furnished bills paid. 
Suitable for 1 quiet person. 
1307 Ave. A. tfc.

NOTICE: Piano classes 
beginning September 6. 
Member of T.F.M.C. 
M rs, H al L a v e r y , 
442-2026. p-79

FOR RENT: New office 
spaces available. You 
tell us the size office you 
need. Call 442-3024. 
p-55tfc.

NOTICE: Will deliver 
aawd, gravel wad tlU 
d ir t. C a ll J R ’ S at 
442-1223. p-79

BOOKKEEPING SER
VICES
It's getting close to the 
end of the year! If you 
don’t have time to get 
the books ready, call 
me. Familiar with far
ming & oil reports, 
payroll & quarterly 
reports. All Information 
In strict confidence.

Mary L. Anderson 
Rising Star 817-643-4166

M O B ILF  HOME 
•SPA( E FOR LFASF,: 
One acre tract. 442-.I33U. 
p-4tfc

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
mouth. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

NOTICE: Kiwanis Club of 
Cisco will pick up any type 
merchandise of value for 
fund raising rummage sale. 
Call 442-2320, leave address.

FOR SALE: Recondi
tioned b icy c les ,
m ow ers, t i l le rs , 
minlbike, edgers. Bicy
cle and mower repair. 
408 West 10th. p-82

NICHOLS HOME IM PRO VEM ENT
• New Home, Add ons

•  Concrete Walks & Drives

•  Framing A Comice Work

• Cabinets & Formica Tops 

•  Paneling, Sheetrock 

' Floorcovering & Ceramic 
T i l e

•  Garage Conversions •  Paneling & Trim

•  Screened Proches • Drywall & Acoustic Ceilings

Complete Home Remodeling & Repair

4 4 ^ 3 7 3 7

[DAVIES MONUMENT WORKSI
Completed In Our Shop 

Abo Last Dates, Curbing

Harold Davies Owner 

401 West 5th St.
442-4082 Cisco,

442-3523

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
WMHpool, Ktnmor«, 

G tn trd  Eltctrk, 
Hot Point

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Texas

15 Ytort Exporitnc«
Form eH y Factory Service

3 FAM ILY YARD SALE: 
1108 Ave. A. Childrens 
clothes, kitchen stuff, ladies 
clothing. Thursday, Friday 
& Saturday. 8:00 a.m. to6:00 
p.m. p-76

GARAGE SALE: Wednes- 
day thru Saturday. Lots of 
stu ff. No sa les before 
Wednesday. 1409 Avenue A. 
p-76

FIVE FAM ILY GARAGE 
SALE; Friday & Saturday. 
Sept. 23 & 24, from 8:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m Dishes, electrical 
appliances, antique silver 
service, jewelry, card table, 
folding chairs, toys linens, 
books, clothing for men, 
women and boys, shoes. 308 
West 10th. p-76

GARAGE SALE: Wednes
day thru Saturday. Fur
niture, Antiques, a lot of 
miscellaneous. 1205 West 
8th. p-76

FOUR FAM ILY GARAGE 
SALE: 201 W. 13th. Clothes, 
miscellaneous, pots & pans. 
Saturday, p-76

G A R A G E  S A L E :
Everything goes. Furniture, 
household items. Friday & 
Saturday. Sept. 23-24. 102 
Sandler Drive, p-77

YARD SALE: Now thru 
Saturday. 1307 Ave. A. More 
things nut out each day. 
Baby clothes, Avon, what- 
knots, lots of stuff.

PORCH SALE: Leftovers 
from last sale, new G.E. food 
processor, country L P  
albums. Moped, children 
clothes, swing set. All day 
Thursday & Friday. Sept. 
22-23. 708 W. 4th. Call 
442-3211. p-76

YARD SALE; Friday & 
Saturday 712 East 23rd St. 
Big selection of clothes, a 
weight bench and weights, 
and other household goods. 
p-76

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1303 
Bullard 3t. Saturday Sept. 
24th, No sales before 9 
a.m. T75

FOR SALE: Two colonial 
light fixtures like new Call 
442-1303 to see after 5 p.m.TF

W A N T E D : u ir i  dcuui 
Leaders. No experience 
necessary. Will train. If in
terested call Betty McGrew, 
442-1051 or Donna Fincher 
(collect) 915-646-1516. tc

WANT TO BUY: Oil and 
gas leases especially 
abandoned wells and 
step-outs. W rite K. 
Rumbaugh, Box 478, 
Cross Plains, 76443 or 
phone 817-725^91 after 
7 p.m. p-77

HELP WANTED: Women 
who are willing to help keep 
Girl Scouts in Cisco. No ex
perience necessary. Will 
train. Call 442-1051 or 
442-2757. tc.

T//f'

/ / /  -

WaiKins"
SERVED 

FAMIEY STYLE 
SINCE 1868
Th«r.e fjm(Hi<\Xau«' )• 

prddua>i >(Hj rememier V..ni'L 
Cinnainon Linin'eri .jid
HeriM are axailaWi ai Jimr
jusi gne me a call

iV

N e l Speers B<irker
106 A ve. G 

442-3117 442-1378

WANT TO BUY: 50 large 
rolls of hay. Call 915-677-2054 
or 692-3246. p-77

HELP WANTED: Full Time 
truck driver needed for 
Russell Newman in Cisco. 
West Interstate 20. p-77

W A N T E D : W ill do
housecleaning and private 
sitting. Call 442-4717, ask for 
Brenda, p-77

WANTED: Paint and 
body w ork. F ree  
estimates. 442-3725 or 
come by 1701 Ave. L, 
Cisco, p-88

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Mrs. J.E. 

(Artye) Shirley would like to 
thank all of her friends for 
their thoughtfullness, prayer 
and help during her recent 
hospital stay. She is now at 
the Cisco Nursing Center if 
they wish to visit her.

Merle Fowler and 
Shirley King

FOR SALE: 1977 Cherokee 
C h ie f, Quadra T rac , 
A u tom atic , $2900. C all 
442-2399. p-76

FOR SALE: Queen size hide- 
a-bed. Very good condition. 
Call 442-2154. p-76

FOR SALE: 1 long standard 
peanut combine; 1 two ton 
Ford truck with 14 ft. peanut 
bed; 1 four row Brown 
Peanut digger; 1 two row 
long peanut d igger; and 5 
four wheel 14ft. peanut 
tra ilers . W illis  Pa rk er, 
817-442-2681. p-76

FOR SALE: 1979 Mercury 
Z-7.2-Door, 6 cyl. One owner, 
extra clean, low mileage, air 
and power. $3,000. C.M. 
Cleveland. Cisco 442-2373. 
p-76

FOR SALE large air com
pressor for a station or shop. 
Reasonably priced. 643-2563. 
33-2tp

CARS $200! TRUCKS $100! 
Available at local govern
ment sa les. Ca ll 
(refundable) 1-(619 ) 569-0241 
ext. 20 for your directory on 
how to purchase. 24 hrs. p-77

MUST SELL: 1978 Ford 
T-Blrd. $2,250 w/stereo; 
$2,000 w/o stereo. Power 
steering, air, cruise, 
small body work need
ed. Great bargain. Call 
day or night, 44^9904 or 
442-3445. p-79

REA» ESTATE

FOR SALE: Big house in 
Moran. 4 Bedroom, 2 bath, 3 
car carport. James Garrett. 
817/725-7619. p^2

Location Location Loca
tion

HOUSE FOR SALE 
604 Ave. F. Commercial 
or easy retirement pro- \ 
petty. Post Office, town i 
at fingertips. Let’s show \ 
you the extras.

442-2272. p-84
! a i i « x « i c m

Very beautiful three bedroom, two bath frame, with 
two room and bath servant quarters in rear, fenced 
back yard sitting on about two blocks of very good 
ground, with large shed, new on the market and very 
desirable, $55,000.00

Very nice 5 room frame with large garage and 
storage building on paved street and good location, 
$32,5000.00

Attractive brick, roomy, with large walk-in closets, 
best part of town, and very well worth $55,000.00

You will like tMs one, very solid fmme, good ynrd 
and only $15,000.00

We have several good 5 room dwellings priced from 
$15,000.00 to $19,500.00 ask about them, one has 10 lots 
with it.

We, also, have brick dwellings of all kinds, inside and 
outside of the city limits, you can have one story or two 
story’s, and we want to sell them.

We have two story frame dwellings, commercial 
buildings, 80 A. land, you name it. (small tracts are all 
sold).

WE ARE DOING BUSINESS AND WANT TO DO 
M O RE !! REMEMBER THE CONTENTS OF THIS AD 
IS ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF THE PRO PERTY 
WE HAVE TO SELL, I MEAN WE HAVE IT ! ! JUST 

. TELL US WHAT YOU WANT..

807 Ave. D ., Cisco

Garl D- Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three soles men to  assist in d l  phoses 
o f the w o rk . 442-3642 o r , night 442-16 42

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
I..arge 3 bedroom house on 2 
lots, excellent investment. 
Assume $9200.(X) note. Owner 
carry small second note. 
C:all 512-288-0749. p-48tnf

FOR SALE: Lake Cisco pro
perty, double lot, easy ac
cess, south side, 3 bedroom, 
I'ii bath, mobile home with 
large living area added, 
covered docks, nice portable 
building, year-round deep 
water. Need to see to ap
preciate. Will consider nice, , 
motor home trade-in. Call 
(915) 677-2033 or (915) 
677-1349 . p-77

FOR SALE : 5 bedroom 
home. 1000 West 6th, Cisco. 
D ow nsta irs  com p le te ly  
red eco ra ted . $46,500. 
442-2366 or 442-1993. p-4«nf.

Must sell 10 acres with 
sewer, e lec tric ity  & 
water hook-ups. Small 
equ ity  & take up 
payments.

Call 442-4228 
After 8:00 p.m. p-83

FOR SALE: Park Drive 
home. 2 bedroom, rock house 
with one car garage. Garage 
has a bedroom attached. 
Low  equ ity . T ake up 
payments of $258 FHA Loan, 
442-2346 or 442-3113. p-77

FOR SALE:
Small 1 bedroom house 

442-3516 p-82

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
b fl., Centra l H /A ,' 
garage, comer lot, lots 
of oak and pecan treM ;' 
fireplace. Owner carry 
some financing. Call 
915/283-3568. See at 700 
E. 20th. |K67tfc

FOR SALE: 3 or 4 
bdrm., Ig. kitchen & liv
ing room, carport & 
utility building. IVi lots, 
FHA approved. Assume 
loan & $2500 plus $45 
tra n s fe r  fee . C a ll 
915-758-5972. p-76

713 E. 23rd. ENERGY EFFECIENT, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, with fireplace, beautiful yard, utility room, car
port, greenhouse, storage shed. $42,500.

404 W. 9th. Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath, home with 
Central H/A on 3 lots, pecan trees. Small rent house in 
back. $55,000.

1209 Mancill, Neat frame, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, den 
with fireplace, carport, storm windows. $36,500.

Northside Lake Cisco, cabin on pretty wooded lot, 
with dock and deep water. $18.000.

Overlooking Lake Cisco golf course. 5 bedroom, 3 
bath, formal living with fireplace, dining room, den, 
utility and two car garage. $125,000.

1407 Simms, three good size bedrooms, game room, 2 
bath, double sided fireplace, fenced yard, in good 
neighborhood. $74,500.

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3546

Sharon Wilcoxen, 442-1819 

k€44Û  9 -4 2  a m i 4 -5

‘ ‘ We

NEW  BRICK HOME
3 Bedroom-2 Bath House In Nexv Kimber Lea Estates

Country Living with City Water & Nat. Gas & W* T ’ U*

Price *33,500.00

Construction ByBuilding Lots For Sols 

Build Your Plans or Ours C 4 S Construction 
442-3148 442-1580

SALES
Chamness Realtors 442-3148 442-1144
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C o u n t y  C l a s s i f i e d
Sunday, Sept. 18,1983

«.A u te a ie tU «  Servie« 11 . B u sin ««« Sarv ic «

STEVE’S GARAGE 
R » " « « ' ,  Texas 

M7-1K1
a

Used _ T ran sm is i 

«nd altematon

Top dollar for wrecked 
and/or Juck cars 
TC

Southland Life Ins. 
offers Vroiectlon 

•Ufe «Cancer 
•Hospitalixation 
•Group Plans 

•AccMeat/Slckness 
IM N. Lamar -  C29-15M 

Evenlnss; 0-1095

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Trausmlssion repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
...Lubricatlon-poUsh-G" 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SE R V IC E  
PICKUP A DELIVERY  
Int 20 at Carbon Hwy.

R U B E N ’S IN 
TERSTATE GULF TC

AVON
64A3934

W ALLPAPER 
Bell Draperies 

Eastland 
820-1319

1700 W. Commerce

IS. A uction «

CALLUS mtST 
l«r all aartlo« aerdi: 
TUCKER AUCTION CO- 

RL I B«i W EaiUaad. TX 7SMS 
inazs-uH 
CaUCalicrl

CaaalgaBcat iaic tad SaL •( 
•ach Bnitfe T;«S «.m. TC

14. fln an c la l.ln su ran c «

a. A l

Spring and Summer Shoes 
810.00 My Shoe Shoppe In
terstate 20 East Eastland T76

1 1 . Buainaaa Borvlca

WANTED Big Country Ap- 
pitites. The Pizza House. 
629-8S38. On the square in 
Eastland TF

S T A F F  ROAD F IX  IT  
SHOP. We fix all small 
ga so lin e  m otors , lawn 
mowers, tillers, boat motors, 
and all small electric ap
pliances. Phone 629-2743, RW . 
Klniner. ,We pick up and 
deliver... ... T-77

WE BUY first 
445-3404 L  H. 
Jones

lien notes, 
or Lonnie 

T76

FOR SALElFood for Big 
Country appetites at The 
Pizza House. 629-8838 In 
Elastland on the Square. TC 
Richard’s Home Repair 
Service- We do all phases of 
home Improvements. Roof
ing, painting, etc. You name 
it, we do it. Reasonable 
ra tes . Q uality se rv ic e . 
Above all 15 years ex
perience. Free estimates. 
CaU Richard at 893-8251 179

I M ARY KAY COSMETICS |' 
’  Patricia Gohlke .
I Beauty Consultant |
1 647-1411 or 647-1155 .
I TC f

I l .F a rm  E uu lpm «nt

FOR SALETractor 400 Far- 
mall; Tractor “ C” model 
Farmall, w/breaking plow; 
cultivator planter; harrow; 
drag and trailer; 74 Ford 
pickup; 71 Chev. El Camino; 
76 H orse tra ile r . Call 
647-3330 T77

X X .F ««4& 8««<I

FOR SALE: Elbon rye Call 
63&-2S0S , T70

as. L lv « « t «c k  O  P «t i

STANDING AT RANGER: 
Special Scene si-101, by 
Azure Te and out of Dial An
na AAAT. See Special Scene 
and weanlings and yearlings 
by him . Ca ll 647-5389, 
Ranger. T82

FOR SALE: Saint Gertrudas 
Bull, 3 year old King Ranch 
Stock - super bull. Call C.A. 
Dawson (817) 647-1492. TC
fAW.WMMS'RWWV'WMML'KBW»

W E C A R E  ABOUT  
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone M7-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip 4  Save. TC

FOR SALE: Brangus 
Bu lls. 647-1182 or 
647-1155. TF

Th« Cloth«« Hor««
Lots of loons in smoll sins 

612 W. 7lh, Cisco 

f«3

as. B u ild ing  S u p p ll««

B U ILD IN G  M A TE R IA LS  
FO R  S A L E : Lu m ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp. H w y. 69 N orth , 
Eastland, Tx. T-tnf

so. F u rn ltu r «

DESKS, CHAIRS. fOct, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-58 percent. 
Large selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene.

WANT -TO BUY OMd 
furniture. S&K Sales. 
515 E. Main, Eastland. 
CaU 129-8382 or 629-2241. 
TC

aa. A n t iq u « «

POR SALB: ‘AattsM G l««  «ad • 
■•4 «lOcr e*U»T- 

‘W« bay EfUilM.’ Ite 
ti AlUSSM «MV«d I« I «  

8. B«m «N, K«H««4. T «u i

SCHOOLMASTER ANTiqUES
s»mt

Wc win bay «ac IImb «r «■ 
MlaU. CaB l«r aypraiulf, Itrou
1« n k  tr ipw!l«l lk « i  y «  
«MtoSarebaM. TC

NOTICE: D«b« J«ka««a~' 
CaairaeUr-lUiMdailag, C « »  
eraU, Blactrical, PlaaMag, 
PmcIM. Bm I D«cfc, H «a«  
L «v«IIbs. Call SI1-SSS1 «r 

I. TC

FOR SALE: ‘Antique Glass 
and Furniture’ and other col
lectibles. 'We buy Elstates.’ 
The House of Antiques 906 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day. TF

FOR SALE: DOLLS ‘58 
Shirley Temple, Bye-Low 
baby and more miac anti
ques. 629-2770 Hallenback 
Road Lake Leon T81

Advertking Pays

sa. bSlac. fa r  Sal«

TAKE UP PAYM ENTS on 
1963 Kirby Vacuum and at
tachments. For Free in 
home demonstration and 
more information call col
lect 817-5498947 P75

FOR SALE: By Owner 2 
acres 21̂  miles North of 
Eastland on Hwy. 69 and a 
1977 Dodge Maxi-Van 84900. 
629-8900 T76

C R IS W E L L  S TU D Y  
B IBLES: We now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound 821.95, 
softbound (Perm aleather) 
842.95. Also Thompson Chain 
R eference and Scofie ld  
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

FOR SALE: Transfer Case 
w/3 speed standard 
transmission for 4 wheel 
drive Chevrolet pickup. (3all 
442-2757 after 5 weekdays. 
Anytime during weekend, tfc

FREE Swap shop on KVMX- 
FM 97 Radio - twice every 
Monday thru Friday at 8:30 
a.m. and 12:30 noon. Call 
629-8585 and te ll  the 
Microplex what you have to 
sell, rent, give away or to an
nounce! It’s free community 
service of KVMX-FM 97 
Radio. TF

*  RADIO STATION KVMX- 
FM 97 is now Super Country 
music in stereo! Enjoy Paul 
Harvey 3 times every week
day! a TF

1 F&M ZC 118 ENGINE with 
clutch, good condition; also 
30 ft. heavy duty pipe trailer. 
Call C.T. Wagner, Rising 
Star, 643-1515 TFC

FOR SALE: Dishwasher, 
portable, w/butcher block 
top like new 8200.00; Ram 
golf clubs w/bag and cart 
8200.00 Phone 629-2562 or 
629-2655 T76

FOR SALE: Hallmark 
Store In Elastland Coun
ty. No franchise fees. 
Some owner financing 
available. Send serious 
inquires to: S.V. and P. 
207 S. Lamar, Eastland, 
Texas 76448. TF

Poor Boy Resale Shop 
New & Used Merchandise 

upstairs above B&W 
Furniture 

304 Commerce St. 
6298903

Northview Workshop 
Wood Craft Workshop 

Wooden Gifts and Toys 
For Sale

See at 401 W. Moss 
629-2624.

SS.Carag« Sa l««

7 FAM ILY Garage Sale: 
Saturday only. Sept. 24 Fan
tastic bargains! 8:398:30 200 
S. Oaklawn. No sales before 
8:30 T76

34. W an t«d  ta Buy

WANT TO BUY: Would like 
to buy an older, heavy silver 
tea and coffee service with 
tray, in good condition for 
personal use. Call 629-2413. tf

3s. H « lg  W an t«d

Now accepting applications 
fo r janitor/m aintenance 
man. Apply in person 1406 W. 
Commerce, Elastland T79

RN Director of Nursing 
Wanted. Challenging poal- 
tkNL Benefits Inclnde good 
salary, paid holidays, vaca- 
tioii, medical, daetal retire
ment, stock option plan 
available. Apply la persod 
1405 W. Commerce, 
Eastland T79

HELP WANTED We are 
now accepting applications 
Nurses Aids all shifts. AM 
Dietary, 3-11 LVN, paid 
holidays and vacations. 
Health and Dental plan 
available. Long jeopardy 
raises. Apply in person 700 S. 
Ostrom T78

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y , 
Precinct No. 3 is now taking 
bids for a used motor grader. 
Must be comparable to a 99E 
or 120 C aterp illar, ap
proximately 125 h.p., enclos
ed cab and 14 ft. sliding 
moleboard. Mail bids to 
Eastland County Auditor, 
100 West Main, Rm. 205, 
Eastland, Texas T78

3f. P a « lt l« a «  W an t«4

P O S IT IO N S  W A N T E D : 
Heavy equipment operator 
w ith  construction  and 
pipeline experience seeking 
employment. C!all evenings. 
629-2237. TF

LADIES! Average 87 an 
hour. Be a TO Y 
DEMONSTRATOR, FREE 
8300 KIT, 840. Guarantee 
hostess Program, in invest
ment, no collecting, no 
de liverin g . HOUSE OF 
LLOYD 5598124 T77

41. A p t . la r  R «nt

FO N TAIN  APT.-Now  
lea s in g , 1 or 2 
bedroom s. 8210-8225 
month. Water and cable 
paid. 215 W. 8th, Cisco. 
915893-5082. p-68tfc

New House: Carbon, Spanish 
style $40,000. Loan arranged. 
Phone Mel at Willowood Pro- 
per t ies  915-698-3083 or 
9156988358. T76

5̂ 2 acres 5 Bedroom House 2 
miles from Eastland. Free 
gas, city and well water. 
Suitable commercial. Phone 
Mel at Willowood Prop. 
915-698-3083 or
9156988358 T76

O NE or 2 BED RO O M  
remodeled bith and kitchen, 
new carpet & siding, storage 
building, lots of pecan trees, 
equity and take up F.H.A. 
10*̂  loan at 8166 per month. 
Come by at 304 N. Dixie or 
call 6298674 T78.

•a . F arm i & R anch ««

FO R S A L E : 38 ft.
Tandem axle pipe and
sucker rod trailer. Heavy
duty. C a ll
817-6451515. P83

149 Acre Farm: Spacious 
house V« mineral, springs, 
creek, 5 tanks. Suitable 
peanuts and grain. Turkey, 
deer, dove etc. Fences good. 
Phone Mel at Willowood 
Properties 915896-3063 or 
9156988358 T76

CHJUÊGED
U V E Sm

SAM QIKNTm
Prison Film To Be Shown 

At Inspiration Church Of God

A d v « r t i « i n g  P a y «  I

A dyiuunic new 
color motion 
picture from 

intemutionail 
Prison Ministry.

I. A u to i fo r Sale

For Sale: 1975 VW Rabbitt, 
runs good, over 30 MPG, 
completely restored last 
year - 82000 book value - will 
take 81.750. Call 647-1864 
after 5 p.m. TCst76

Inspriation Church of God 
will be showing a motion pic
ture release of International 
Prison Ministry entitled, 
“ Changed Lives in San 
Quentin.’ ’

Actually filmed inside the 
prison, this documentary 
features the stories of four 
notorious criminals. Inter
views conducted by Art 
Linkletter and the director of 
IPM, Chaplain Ray, focus on 
rehabilitation as a result of 
conversion to Christianity.

From  inside the gas 
chamber Jerry Graham 
says, “ I came very close to 
ending it all right here.’ ’ In 
stark contrast to his life of 
crime, he now directs a 
ranch for abused children. 
James Williams served time

in San Quentin after a gun 
battle with police. Now he’s 
employed by a criminal 
ju s t ic e  o rgan iza tion  
teaching men “ the way to go 
out,’ ’ as he puts it.

Another changed life is 
George Meyer, A1 Capone’s 
favoritd driver. Now 74, he 
counsels teenagers about the 
evils of drug abuse. And 
Jack Burbridge, once an en
forcer fo organized crime, is 
now a preacher. The film 
concludes with a look inside 
the gas chamber.

The film is free to the 
public and will be shown at 
the Inspiration Church of 
God, Camp Inspiration , 
H igh w ay 80 W est in 
Eastland, Sunday night Sept. 
25, at 6:00 p.m.

HAY BALING 
Square or L^. round 

T.J. Parrish 
442-8674 p-67tfc

Blown In cellnlose 
Fiberglass bath 

Accoustlcal ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-7256683. 74-tfc

LOTS FOR SALE: 1-2 
acre lots, edge of Cisco 
city limits, water elec- 
tricty, restricted area. 
Come and select what 
you want on our choice 
property. Survey will be 
at our expense. Call col
lec t 512-443-7413 or 
512-836-3112. P77

Your ad con be on this
M IN I— BILLBOARD 

in every issue for o month of|
the CISCO PRESS ^ E A S T L A N D
TELEG R AM  G R A N G E R  TIMES ★

RISING STAR for only $60«00

W ANTED :
Qualifiecl, experienced 

Mechanics and Body Man
Apply in person

Fiillen Motor Co.
F u l l  B e n e f i t s

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
4428232. TC

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., tumlshed, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. TFN

4a. H ou ««« fo r R «n t

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses fOr rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

4 f . B u iln «««  P rop «rty

FOR SALE:Choice building 
site; retail, industrial, com
mercial. Right in the heart of 
the action, just off East Main 
St., Eastland, Tx 76448. Tf

4*. H ou ««« fo r Sa l«

Approx. 7 Year Old house. 
Carbon , c ity  w a te r, 3 
bedrooms. Large parakeet 
building (heated) on site. 
Phone Mel at Willowood 
P rop  915-698-3083 or 
915698-8358 T76

HAY HAULING Q
Call Carl Bray
442-1447 p-71 K y  Î

W a t c h

Business Services
[ ^  Eastland Galleria
► S a l e  &Gift Shoppe

Mid Summer Sale 

I  Off All Inventory, | 

Excluding Film & Processing 

Beginning August 8

Carpet Qeaning
Living. Dining & Hall

9 5

•WATE« EXTRACTION 
•SPOT REMOVAI 
•DEODORIZING 
•UPHOLSTERY aEANING

•39
629-2721
•AUTO INTERIORS

CISCO RADIATOt SOIVKS
207 E. 6th (Br«ck«nridg« Hwy.)

Cisco, Texas 817-442-1547

•  ClMnlng-Rodding-Rapolring
•  Auto-Truck-Troctor Radiator«
•  N««^.R#cor«l-Rri>uilt Rodialor«-HMtwa
•  Exchang. Rodlalor«
•  Auto Go« Tank« Ropairwi 

Opwi Mondoy-Fridoy «:00a.m.-S:30p.m.
O v .f 25 Yman Expw^l.nc. Rodlotor« A r .  Our im lnom

TC

V

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
K«n Parrock

205 E. Main, Rongar, 647-3022 
116 North Saoman. Eastland 629-6641

INCOME T A X  RETURNS 
M ONTHLY A N D  QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSMESS
Individual, Partnw«hip. ond Corporation Tax R.turn«

Chain Link Fencing 
Commercial—Reflclential—Farm  

Mobil« Horn« Set-Up« 
Underpinning-Leveling 

Welding-Corrals-Carporl«
Gats Entrances-Small Or Large

Leroy Steinman t« 647-1946

La Fotpourrl Gift & Hobby Shop
SOI S. Daugherty Eastland

629-3222
Tuesday 7*10 FREE Ce r t i c CkasM  

A l type af RHi Nter O lfl NaaM

AAom»- GIv. your«.tvM a brMk. «ring your cMIdrun to "

PLAY  DAYS
AgM 2-S Monday« and friday« 9:00 - 7M

PrMcftool ocUvItlM Robin BamM, CorUftod
Educotlonol gam*« lunawf̂ pBrisn imcmt,
LImItwi «poem - Coll a« ralû r« li
th. doy bofor. to 401 EMtOorvto;
rMorvo 0 «poo*. (In #w Coleny Addllton)

Opmting S«pt. 13lh y.yg « 29-241«  '

Smalley Fence Company
647-3873

A Fence For Every Need
Chain Link—Wood—Industrial—Form— 

* ' deoofotive—LarKbeape Wrought Iror^ 
Ballpark«—Tonnis Court«—Dog rune



S T O C K

R E D U C T I O N

S A L E

Som« lt«mt As 
Much As Vi OFF 

Mosi '/« OFF

R«stock Your Offic«
«

School Supplios 
Now

Columnar Pads v« o ff 
Fasteners ^  Off 
All Labels Off 
Pencils V« Off 
Pens L Refills <>4 Off 
File Folders 4̂ Off 
Rubber Bands W Off 
File Boxes 4  Off 
Clasp Envelopes v« Off 
liquid Paper 
All Colors <>4 Off 
Rolodex Files ‘’4 Off

Selected Items 10 cents 

Many, Many More Items

Eostlond Tologrom 
n o w .  Commorc* 

629-1707 TP

Rang«r
n a r a l

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital:
Bruce Willis 
Joseph Milford 
George Tankersly 
Bertha Tankersley 
Lee Wyatt 
Susan Ijiyne 
Lena Boone 
Pearl Hallmark 
Marcie Regino 
Howard Veale 
Jack Blackwell 
Chris Ott 
Lynn Williams

G ra h a m
M em oria l H osp ita l

Patien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
are:

Pearla Agnew 
Eva Jackson 
Richard Taff 
Dorothy Chatham 
Robbie Henderson 
Thelma Bowne 
Lillian Dawson 
Ina Stamey 
Hattie Nix 
E H White 
George Simmons 
I .ester Lee

Eastland
M e m o ria l H o sp ita l

LaQuinta McKensie 
Alke Willie Eakin 
Phillip R. Tucker 
EUubeth Ann Ramsey 
Janice M. Roberson 
Pearl Drienhofer 
Paul Pedigo 
Bill J. Johnson 
Rebecca Bien 
Hubert C. Pounds 
Gertrude Mahan 
Baby Girl Bien 
Jerl Erwin 
Lorene R. Ivey 
Williard T. Ules 
William Petty 
James W. Reid 
Lillian Davis 
Bonnie Dennis 
Tommie J. Sharpe 
Oleta Gwinn 
Elmo Young 
Sideny Robertson 
John I Ted) Drienhofer

f t Oov,

Kirby

VACUUM
CLEANER

I CITY No. 7
1200 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas

Kirby
Authorized Sales & Service

Parts - Service - Supplies
o n  A U  M n k o a  S l M o d e l s

817-629-8732  tf

O n lu w -
 ̂ ( ìT l  i b i

éo«tco, Inc.
107-A Main, Rongsr 

I Bill Griffith-Broksr-Prst. Eastco, Inc. 647-1302
laricf M mth 3 bdr . I bath, tffordabi« C-3 
Cuitan) built. OakhUI subdr n 3 bd , 3 bath firtplact R-ll 
Frama homr. 2 Bdr , I bat jo lo  backyard. E-1 
Vary nira. 2 bdr . 1 bath, romar mt. Ai SOU) 'I* ^HA loan E-2 
Naw Of) markat. bncfc. SOU) 11̂ 4 baths. lh/A. E-3 
Hwy ■  East. 3 bdr . 2 bath. CH/A. PHA appraiaad R-l 
Yountt Addn . 3 Bdr , 1 bath. Aasumabla PHA loan. R-2 
Bantam prirad. 2 bdr., I bath, rloaa to downtown R-3 
Ownar (inanra. 2 bdr . 1 bath, comar lot R-4 
Uriir 2 bdr . I bath. CH/A R.S
Ijka new. bnok. 3 bdr . 2 bath. CH/A. (iraplan. icraanad back porch, R4 
Maadowbrook Addn , i  bdr . 3 bath, firaplaca, baaamant. R-7 
Bnck, 3 bdr , I 1/2 bath, ona car Karaga. fancad backyard C/H. R4 
Cotnplataly Ramodalad. 3 bdr . 2 l SOU)’’^^**^- lorga comar M. R4 
Juat liatad. Young Addition. 3 bdr , I bath.pncad to sail. R-IO 
Eitra nica. 3 bdr . I bath. baautifuUy dacoratcd. CH/A 
Country homa. 3 bdr . I 3/1 SOU) 2 firaplacas on I acras. HA-I 
Baautiful naw brick homa 3 bdr , 2 bath. 2 car garaga on 3 9 acraa HA-2 
BaauUful country homa. 3 SOU)' hath, on 2 acras. HA-3 
I acrea with lota SOU) bibly. A4
CompMaly ratiMOalad two badroom SOU) ath. bargamad priced Hodges Oak Park Addiltan R-ll 
MEAOOWBROOK ADDITION. 3 bdr . 1 1/2 bsU SOU) Panced backyard. Pncad 1a saU R-lf 
OAKHIIX SUBDrVlSION-Baautifu ar,p  homa. larga living room, dining room-kitchan comtunation. 3 bdr., 2 
bath. CH/A larga lot R-13
PINE STREET-Vary nica 2 bdr , 1 bath, with graanhouaa R-14
Joa Young Additlon-Racantly ramodalad. i sQio’ ramar lot with fancad backyard. R-19
PHA asaumabla loan, larga 2 bdr . I bath, caihrig (ana. firaplacr. gardan apot R-ll
BEAimPUU.Y IAND6CAPED stucco homa. 3 bdr.. I bath. paUo dark R-17
Baautiful homa. 3 bdr , I 1/2 btUw. bird houaa. graan houaa. gas gnil. on 2.1 arras HA4
Bargain pncad. larga romar M. 3 bdr , 1 bath, with firaplaca R-ll
NICE HOME. 3 bdr.. 1 bath on approiimatrly 2 acraa HA-S
OtX)EN. ApproumaCaly 2 acraa. 2 bdr . 1 1/2 baths HA4
STRAWN. Small 2 bdr.. lOU) priced to sell S-l
Strewn. 2 bdr . 1 3/4 bathe on 3 lota S-2
41 4444 acres with larga tank storkad with fish, good hunting. A-1 
36 acraa naar naw school A-2
Laka [jnn-7 Bdr., 1 bath on a* iOU) natal) 2 acras Ownar financa HA-7 
12 I  n  Mo^la Hbma. 3 Bdr . I 'l  baths. C/H on 4 Iota Pncad to tall 
CAIXX) Texas. Mobile Home - 2 Bdr . IS  bathi. CH/A on fl 439 acres 
Ajaumabla PHA l.oan. no qualifying. 2 Bdr . 1 bath C-3 
Ownar Pinance4 Bdr . I bath E4
A Vary Attractive Bnck. 3 Bdr , IS  bath, firaplaca. CH/A. Pnvtcy Fence on larga lot. E-7
OAK HOLLOW lANE-EiquIaita, Bnck. 3 Bdr 2S baths with all the aitraa E4
3 Bdr . I bath Older Home E9
3 acrea. cleared with city water A-3
Hwy ID Eaa(-10 acres with 3 bdr , I bath home HA4
Morton Valley, 13 acres. 3 Bdr., tOU) -ountr) home. HA-7
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTY-Hwy K  Waal. Ranger, Well eattbUMied RaMaarant an l.XI acres C4
LOCATED ON HWY M East. Rangar, CompMaly RainadcM kmUa Raalauraal arMh goad kieanM C4
Owaw finaaee M.41 acraa with aidar homa, aMarala bicludad HA4
19* acrw • fenead. walar wtB, alack tank, oldir hamt. Hsry frentagc. nWwrali. A4
Hwy. •  Wart, Nice 3 Bdr., I bath, frame home on 9 M acres R-17
Baargy Efrielant, 2 BiW., IW bath. CH/A. R-IS
LOTS
LatalLasnuk a-LU 
«» IM E R a A L
tm  aq. R. building, aome owner finance, C-1 
Oaod baalnam. ideal oeation on main In Ranger. C-2 
Oood buatnam, goad lecaUan In Eastland. C4 
Hsry a  WaMCood baMmae. C4
THREE OOOD BUSINESSESAell om goU) *K making goed nwney, osmer finance, lueallen Ranger, Eastland h 
aaee, C4A.7

Shirley Griffith 
M7-163S

Charles Arnett 
M7-1324

Kenneth Orice 
M7-6ir

E^adi Office is Independently Owned aitd Operated 
L«Ty AmiMron« Flnendn« Available

C29-1MS MORE UanNOB AVAILABLE 
Centwy 21 Mortgage Corporatka • SX down

Ray Moody 
725-727» 
M7-9191

Donna McDonald 
847-1291

Thursday, Sept. 22, 1983 

CISCO
Plans are underway for a High School Homecoming 

Parade in Cisco on Sept. 30 at 3:00 p.m. The entry deadline is 
Sept. 23. It is hoped to make this year's Parade the best ever. 
Interested persons should contact Jeff Kinser or Jamie Perry 
at the High School

Cisco Junior College will offer a Defensive Driving Course 
Oct. 3 and 5 in the Science Hall l.«cture Room. Fee for the 
course is $20 This must be paid by 3:00 p.m. on Oct. 3. For 
more information or to register call or come by the Presi
dent’s office at Cisco Junior College.

The Cisco effort of the nation-wide tax-aide program has 
begun recruiting volunteers to serve as tax counselers to 
older persons for the 1983 tax season Tax-aide is a communi
ty service of the American Association of Retired persons. 
Persons wishing more information may call Walter 
Knowlden at 442-1715.

RANGER
Hugh Kiker, nationally famous artist, has been commis

sioned by the Ranger Chamber of Commerce to do an 
original art work of the historic Texas and Pacific Depot in 
downtown Ranger. This work will be unveiled during Roar
ing Ranger Days, Saturday, Oct. 8 Kiker is currently official 
artist for the city fo San Angelo. Anyone interested in pur- 
chansing a limited edition print of the Ranger drawing, or 
who would like to bid on the original should contact Mike 
Ford at 647-1145.

EASTLAND
Eastland is to be wrapped in bright red, white and blue for 

the annual Eastland County Fair, which begins Wednesday, 
Sept. 28. It ’ll be the first time in a number of years that the 
bunting has gone out. Freeman Decorating Co. will take 
orders for pretty decorations for the Fair. Chamber of Com
merce officials are urging total participation.

The 91st District Court in Eastland has a new Chief Proba
tion officer, Dayton L. Hall, who has moved to Eastland from 
Gonzales. Hall will work with both adult and juvenile cases, 
as does F*robation officer Julie Armstrong. He is a graduate 
of Stephen F. Austin State University, and has worked in 
Dallas and Gonzales before coining here.

RISING STAR
A new educational program called “ Your Checking Ac

count”  will be offered to Rising Star High School students by 
First State Bank of Rising Star. The program will be used as 
part of the Business Education Curriculm. After learning 
how to open an account, keep checkbook records and recon
cile the monthly statements, students will maintain a 
simulated checking account covering an eight month period.

Olney Savings Opens CroweO Branch
Crowell, -  Olney Savings 

Association announces the 
grand opening of their new 
branch at 200 North Main in 
Crowell.

In celebration of the grand 
opening, Olney Savings is 
giving away an all expense 
paid weekend in Dallas. This 
exc it in g  tr ip  includes: 
Roundtrip a irfa re  from  
Wichita Falls, Hotel ac
comodations for Saturday 
and Sunday nights, passes to 
the State Fair of Texas, and 
t ick e ts  to the D a llas  
Cowboys/LA Raiders foot
ball game Sunday evening, 
8:00 p.m. at Texas Stadium.

R e g is tra t io n  is now 
through September 30. The 
winner will be announced on 
Monday, October 3 at 10:00 
a.m.

The public is invited to 
drop by and enjoy some 
re fresh m en ts , g e t  a c 
quainted and have some fun.

Patsy Bachman, Branch 
Manager will be on hand and 
commented, “ We are ex
cited about the opportunity 
to serve the citizens fo 
Crowell. We hope everyone 
in the area will come by, see 
our new offices, and register 
for the exciting trip to 
Dallas” .

Olney Savings is a $500

plus million state chartered 
savings and loan association 
with branch offices in Olney, 
Seym our, Jacksb oro , 
Nocona, Azle, Weatherford, 
G raham , A rch e r  C ity , 
Bowie, Brownwood, Wichita 
Falls, Vernon, Holliday, 
Decatur, Boyd, Throckmor
ton, Anson, Albany, Cisco. 
Coleman, and Bridgeport. 
Also Ranger Savings in 
Ranger, Eastland Savings in 
Eastland, and Electra Sav
ings in Electra. All are Divi
sions of Olney Savings.

For more information: Liz 
M cM anus Jones Com 
munications Group (214) 
8244270.

Get Ready for Thanksgiving 

Save On All Cooking Appliances

Sharp

Frigidaire

Maytag 

Kitchen Aid  

w. o ^ Sat Tracker
ruU Service Department

All A ir Conditioners A r e X O % ® ^ ^
Eastland Electric Supply Co. Inc.

400 S. Seaman Eastland. 629-3315 
Hours: 7:30 - 5 Mon. -Fri.

7:30 - 12:00 Sat.

OKsmux
HUT« Ml

EUREKA
D e a le r
D a y s !

S A V E  $40
E U R E K A

U P R IG H T
V A C U U M
C L E A N E R

FEATURE 
PACKED 

UPRIGHT

KING INSURANCE AGENCY R EAL ESTATE
207 MADN RANGER Phone:647-1171

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices (now 
rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of space 
for business expansion. Owner will finance.
FOUR BEIDROOM, 2 bath, asbestos siding, large kitchen, 
living room, close In $22,S0Q W Finance.
NICE 3 bedroom dwelling, 2 baths, garage and storage. 1 
bedroom mobile home, all on 3 lots with beautiful oak 
trees, $30,000.
GOOD COMMERCIAL BUSINESS; 8 mobile homes and 2 
additional apartments on 7V̂  fenced lots. All rented and 
good income. COME SEE US!
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home, large den, IW baths, utili
ty, greenhouse, 2-car garage, new custom drapes, carept, 
fruit trees, all on fenced 2.6 acres. $55,000.
THREE BDR., 1 bath, combined dining area and kitchen, 
carpet, panelled, chain link fenced yard on 5 lots. $20,000.
4 BDR., L.R., 2 l»th , carport, carpeted, also 2 bdrm. rent 
house. Large storage house, paved street. All on 6 lots.
$29,500
3 BDR., den, L.R., 2 bath, kitchen with built-ins. Study, 
fireplace, carpeted, shade trees, storage bldg., fenced in.
$49,500.

TWO BEDROOMS, living-dining room, kitchen, one bath, 
utility room, on 11 lots, needs repair. Also, newly 
decorated small one bedroom, living room, kitchen, bath.
All for $23,500 - Financing Available

Mrs. Opal C. King Lee Russell
647-1510 647-1383

NICE 3 BR, den, living room, dining area, new carpet, in
sulated. 2 car garage and new paUo. All on 7 plus lots 
close in. 936.000
THREE BEDROOM, two baths, utility, carpet, with small 
•CTMgc, Just bat aiderof-cltr tiinfts.
TWO STORY, ten rooms, two baths, two nice lots, good 
neighborhood, needs repairs. Owner will discuss price.

EIASTLAND-three bedrooms, two baths, carpet, utility, 
newly decorated. Close in on good neighborhood, com
pletely furnished. $40,000, owner will finance.
VEJIY NICE 2'story, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, knotty pine kitchen 
cabinets, built in dishwasher and oven, central heat, 
refrigerated air conditioners, ceiling fans, carport and 
garage, storm windows, 100 x 200 lot, good location.

STRAWN - Neat 2 br., large bath, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, carpet, paneled and in
sulated, asbestos clad. $16,500. Owner will consider finan
cing.
STRAWN - 2 story 5 Bdrm. - L.R., Fireplace, 4 attic 
closets kitchen, 1 Bath, some carpeted owner financed.

Don Adair 
629-2848

This upright is packed 
with features to do 
quality and dependable 
work for you.

* Vibra-Groomer ^ I  beater 
bar brush ro ll 

•6 position Oial-A-Nap * 
rug height adjustment 

*660 cu. Inch disposable 
dust bag

•and mora... T-80

NOW ONLY

*99Vitfi^Uwl
1459

E U R E K A
Gets dirt you cant see.

S O S  S O U T H  S E A M A N  

lS T L A N O .  T I X A S  7 S 4 4  

S I T  9 2 9 - 2 6 1 4

Q o u t i l t y

m i  iSTATl

i Moving to Eastland County? or anywhere in U.S.A. Call 
Toll Free 1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for information. (No 
Rentals Please)__________________

LARBARA LOVE. INC.
BROKER

HIGHW AY 8 0  EAST 
E A S TLA N D  TEXAS 7 6 4 4 8

6 29 - 83 91  6 2 9 -1 7 2 5
EASTLAND

NEAR SCHOOLS-4 bdr. IMi baths on 2 lots. E l 
ASSUMABLE LOAN, Large 3 bdr., 2 baths. E3

FANTASTIC DEAI^2 bd. 2 B frame, Cent. H/A. E2 
ASSUME FHA No qualifying, 3 br. 1 bath cen. H/A. E5 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr. beautifully decorated. E6 
LARGE 2 bdr., H/A, comer fenced. Assume FHA. E7 
EXCEPTIONAL BRICK HOME. Pool, Guest House. E9 
3 BDR. 1 B to be remodeled, Owner finance. ElO 
70’X105 Corner Ix)t. Utilities available E15 
EXTRA NICE 2 br. home-Priced right. E ll 
BRICK 3 Br., 1̂ 4 bath, 2 living area, patio. E12 
LARGE LOT, 3 bdr., 1 b., frame, lots of extras. E13 
NEAR SCHOOLS- older 3 bdr frame-lots storage. E16 
NICE OLDER-2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchen. E17 
ENERGY EFFIC IENT new metal frame 2 bdr. home. 
NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION, CaU for details. 
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, 3 bdr. 14i bath, nice house. E20 
PRICED RIGHT, 2 bdr., 1 bth, inside repainted. E21 
BRICK 3 bdr., 14 ba., Will trade for Lake Leon. E22 
OLDER 3 Bdr., Double garage, trees, Good area. E23 
3 BDR., 14 Bath Brick, Assumable ¿ 5  Loan. E4 
3 BDR., 2 B, Frame older home. Good location E8 
PRICE REDUCED - 4 bdr., 3 bath, extras. E13 
NEW UNIQUE 14 story rock in OakhoUow. E H  
LITTLE  CASH NEEDED to move in 2 bdr. home, C/H

GORMAN c
ROCK HOME, over 1 ac. lot. G3
EQUITY BUY-3 bdr., patio and storage building. G8

PKJOYE SWAFFORD HAZa UNDERWOOD
647-t050 629-11N

OTHER
ClSCO-Frame, 3 bd. 1 B, garage, large lot, trees.013 
RANGER, Large 2 bdr., cellar, comer lot, nice 01 
14 STORY LAKE HOUSE, 3 bdr., 3 baths, leased lot. 02 
CISCO, 3 bdr., 1 bath on 1 Ac. Greenhouse, trees. 03 
LAKE LEON, 3 Br., 14 B., Mobile Home, good water. 04 
RISING STAR, 1900’s home needs TLC, on 8 Ac. 05 

CARBON BRAND NEW, Cent H/A, large lot. 06 
CISCO ASSUMABLE-1 Yr. old 3 bdr. 2 B. 014

LAKE LEON, 3 bdr., 2 baths, on 2 deeded lots. 07 
OLDEN, 2-3 Br., 1 B., L^. fenced lot, carport. 08 
RANGER ASSUMEABLE, 3 Br. 2 B. Cent. H/A extras 09 
CISCO OWNER FINANCE, 2 Br. 24 lota. Appliances. OlO 
CARBON, 2 Br., 75% completed, you finish & SAVE. O il 
CISCO-Brick 5 yr old 3bd, 2 bath, many extras 012 i 

HOUSE AND ACREAGE 
74 ACRES, 2 bdr. hon SOLD ouse and bams. HA5 
C R ^  PLAINS,116 ac., custom brick home. H A ll 
CISCO, 4 bdr., 24 bath home on 10 acres. HA15 
CUSTON DOUBLE WIDE on one acre. Many extras. HA2

ACREAGE.
428 ACRES So. of Cis S O L D  lunting, minerals. A1
.725 AC. So. access of 1-20, near 2 exits. A2
1.2 ACRES, city water, excellent homesites. A3
SMALL tracts So. of Eastland, building sites. A4
106 ACRES, good coastal, bams, corrals, 3 tanks. A5

M ^vem ent, staff water. A7
S r i f  i i  frontage on 2 sides. A8

^  PMture, tanks, weU. A14

RISING ^15KiaiNG STAR, 8 ac., w/older home, owner carry. A17
146 AC. on Highway, Trees, Lots of quail. A9
554 AC. on HWY 101 near Raner, Trees & Quail. AlO

COMMERCIAL
3 RENTALS, large lots, fenced, garage. C3
uwrv  ̂ Commerce St. C4
HWY 16 E. near 1-20, large bldg. 4  ac. C5
PRICE REDUCEDOffice or Retail, Main street C8 
GORMAN-Hwy. 6 FrontageCafe k i S I S S S i g  O’»

•AM AK^O Vf KOO« AUTRfY IlMBt'FOSTig' 
647-1397 442-3345 629-1972
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SBA Loans *21 Million In July
DallaA-13,321 area «mall 

businesses have received 
loans through the Small 
Business Administration’s 
(SBA) office in Dallas over 
its thirty (30) years of ser

vice. In addition 14,540 
business and home owners 
have received disaster loan 
assistance. In total the 
Dallas office has proved 
27,861 loans for over $1.3

Î S Ï
Rsoity "f

Nalwi
IwPOTMÉ.ânMM* »MM  OfkkB.
a *  o w m  m  h t t  a«Éi-»Mn i , t»im  m t -j im

lrM«t <WHt« lltW»«lM tMiM-lii<tM <.

billion to eiigibie area bor
rowers.

On July 30,1953, President 
Eisenhower signed into law 
the Small Business Act of 
1953. Two weeks later on 
august 15, 1953 the Dallas 
(SBA) office opened. In the 
first six months the office 
produced five (5) loans for 
1273,900.00. By the end of the 
first year of operation, the 
office had assisted ihirty-six 
(36) Texas businesses with 
|2.6 million in financing.

Jim Reed, SBA District 
Director reported that, “ in 
1953, the Dallas office made 
loans to businesses in most 
of Texas.”  Today, the Dallas 
District Office serves only 72 
counties of North Central 
and East Texas. This year in 
just the month of July, the 
Dallas District Office ap
proved thirty-three (33) 
loa.ns for $5.4 million. In Ju-

3 Br.-12 X 60-lH Batb-4 Iota-sell part or all. Priced to sell 
3 Br.-m  Iota-Need repair 
3 small rent bouses - Elaatland 
11 room - 2 atory priced to sell
22 Acres - Large house -sell all or divide acreage on 1-20-10 
Acres
2 Acres-Large shop building Hwy. 80 E.
10 Acres-2 Story home on Morton Valley Hwy.
Two Story-2200 with Acreage Will sell all or divide -near 
Eastland.
New listing- 6 room, l*>‘t bath, 3 Br.-lots of storage - 5 lots, 
pecan trees, fruit trees, let us show you this one.

K IN C A ID  R E A L ESTATE
100 S. Seomon A  9 0 . 1 7 f t  1
Ea ftla n d , T e x a i 7 6 4 4 8  ^  ^  ^  ^ ® ■

R E S ID E N T IA L
Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft. 
fenced, one acre lot, 142,000. Located in 
Olden. Some owner financing.

Frame, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1800 sq. ft. 
good neighborhood.

BUILD IT  L IK E  YOU WANT: New 
homes to be constructed at hard to beat 
prices. Now is the time to consider new 
construction.

Frame, NEW 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 900 sq. 
ft., 1 car garage, $38,500. Includes 
drapes, carpet, dishwasher, stove, vent 
a hood, garbage disposal and new fence 
around back yard.

5 Acres & 1750 Sq. Ft. Frame Home 3 
Bedroom 2 Bath in Morton Valley 
Owner's Finance $58,500

C O M M ER C IA L
The old Thrift Mart store on E. 80 in 
Elastland 9,000 sq. ft. owner finance, 
possible lease with option to buy also.

A C R EA G E
5 acres with water meter. 4  mile out of 
Ranger. $10,000. Owner finance.

42.35 acres, owner finance, good 
pasture land, $685.00/acre.

142 acres located on the southwest side 
of Elastland Lake with irrigated coastal 
fields with two bedroom home and 
miscellaneous equipment. $220,000 with 
owner fi~ancing.

35 acres between Eastland and Cisco 
just (rff of Hwy 80 on spur with city 
water, cable tv, will split down to 5 acre 
tracts.

W« hwv* otli«r litting*

H you know what you w ant, call u t and lot us find it for it

Robwt M. KIncold Guy Kincaid
(Brokur) (817) 629-1804 EQUAL m m um  

ORPORTUMITllS

_  BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
A J -»**•** m
V « .  i - '  CIMO, Tmoi 7MJ. LQ

\ i  442-1693
HOMES

2 BD, X tra neat, remodelled, insulated, new siding, fireplace, shop & garage 
2 BD, large shady corner lot, minor work turns this into great older home
2 BO, siding, built-ins, laundry, bar. carport. Cent HA. large lot
Large 2 BO, home on oversize lot, storm cellar, garden, carport, J 1 9  000
3 BD. 1 Bath, new kitchen, dining room, carport, on quiet street. $23,500
3 BD. 2 Bath, 2 fireplaces, needs repair, large metal workshop, R EA S O N A B LY  PRIC ED .
3 BO. corner lot. Cent HA, live in the country while in town, $25,000.
3 BO. Cent HA. comfortable home on corner storage garage
3 BD. TLC will enhance this home GREAT LO C ATIO N '
4 BD. on paved street, spacious kitchen, carport, shade trees, corner lot.
4 BD, 2 Bath, on 3 lots, modern kitchen, bar, PR IC ED  R ED U C ED  TO $32,500
Brick 2 BD. 1 Ba SOLD yard, garage, cozy starter home
Brick 3 BD, 2 Bath, 2 lots, fe SOLD -ms, fireplace, corner lot
O LD  F A S H IO N ED  CHARM 3 BD. 1 Bath Brick, hardwood floors, sunporch. 2 car garage with
plenty of storage. A QU ALITY H O M E in a F IN E  N EIG H B O R H O O D !
M O B ILE 3 BD. 2 Bath, built on living room and storage, corner $15.500 
PUTNAM  - partially remodelled. 2 fireplaces. 2 lots, garden spot. $15.500.

LOTS AND  ACREAGES ,

73 AC. 3 BD. 2 Bath, with office, fireplace, pool, many X-tra features & minerals
2.68 AC fenced, out buildings, carport lovely 2 BD, home with room to expand
3 AC. 3 BD . stone, with fireplace. Cent. HA, plus 1 BD guest house
116  AC. CROSS P LA IN S  - BRICX H O M E 2 Bath, Cent HA, patio, extra garage, storage,
wells, sheds, paved road, garden. LO V E LY  FARM
51 Ac. Southwest of Scranton. Alf minerals. O N L Y  $30,601.00.

u l k e  p r o p e r t y

N O R TH S ID E- 2 BD. 1 Bath, Goodwater. $ 16,000. Owner carry with $3,500 down 
LA N D S C A P ED  O N  SOUTH LAK E CISCO 2 BD Mobile Home with dock, only $12,500.
South Side Lake Home with guest house, boat house, many extras, R ED U C ED !!
North Side • Lovely home on deepwater, dock, patios, fireplaces, 3 Baths, ID EA L R ETR EAT!

Ready to move in!

Penny A. Reay 442-1707 OFFICE 442-j693 Dana Goosen, Broker 442-3958
Jeffrey Whiteside 643-3129

WE HAVE MORE LISTINGS • CALL US FOR YOUR R EAL ESTATE NEEDS!

ly, SBA’a five (5) Texas of
fices made 184 business 
loans for $21.6 million. In
itia lly  most loans were 
direct, but today approx
im ately 98 percent are 
through the bank guarantee 
program.

“ SBA replaced the Small 
Defense Plants Administra
tion (SDPA). In addition to 
SDPA's powers and respon
sibilities in government pro
curement, SBA was given 
authority to make loans to 
small businesses and to vic
tims of floods and other 
disasters. SBA took its len
ding authority from the 
Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration (RFC). Since its 
creation , Congress has 
assigned new and wider 
responsibilities to the Agen
cy.

“ In carrying out its basic 
m ission  of ass istan t, 
counseling and championing 
the causes of the nation's 13 
million small businesses, 
SBA offers financial and 
management assistance, 
helps small firm s with 
federal procurement con
tracts, manages special pro
grams to help small firms 
owned by m in o rit ie s , 
women, veterans and the 
handicapped, and perhaps 
most importantly -  acts as 
an advocate fo r sm all 
business in and out of 
government.

“ In Dallas alone, 4,700 in-

dividuals who were either in
terested  in going into 
business or a lready in 
business took part in the 
Agency sponsored manage
ment assistance seminars 
last year. Hundreds of addi
tional men and women have 
been counseled, free of

ooo»oooooo»<

charge, by the area chpaters 
of SCORE -  the Service 
Corps of Retired Executives. 
Also helping small business 
owners have been business 
administration students and 
professors at twelve (12) 
area colleges and univer
sities. Nationally, there are

425 universities and colleges 
in the network of Small 
Business Institutes spon
sored by SBA.”

R eed  c la im e d  these 
statistics “ show how impor
tant the many services SBA 
provides are to business ac
tivity in this area. Firms and

individuals assisted by SBA 
have created many new 
jobs, and taxes generated by 
these companies have far ex
ceeded the overall taxpayer 
costs of running the agency. 
I ’m convinced that resident- 
taxpayers of this area have a 
real bargain in SBA.”

rn >OOOOOOOObOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOiDOOOOOOOOOOO » o eOO<

I [4 Jameg W. Ratliff Realtor-Broker
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667
A fA U O R

Ranger

One of the nicer homes in Ranger. Brick, comer lots, 
three full baths, two large bedrooms, large den, living 
room, seperate dining room, two storage buildings, 
beautiful yard. This really is one of the nicer homes in 
Ranger.

A good brick two bedroom, one bath, central heat, fenc
ed back yard, m  lots on the comer. $32,000. Will FHA 
finance.

Beautiful three bedroom, IL4 baths, green house, large 
den. very attractive yard. This house is on 2.6 acres of 
land.

Three bedrooms, m  batl^ fenced  back yard, garage, 
utility room, den. This pla priced to sell. $14,000.

Oak Hill Addition, Brick, three bedrooms, 2 baths, 
woodbuming fireplace, study. Will FHA.

Large spacious home with three bedrooms, separate 
dining room, large living room, office, fenced back yard. 
Almost 1/4 block across the street from the house with 
carport for motor home, boat, and car.

Two bedrooms, 1 bath, new plumbing, garage, pens and 
shop building.

Two story home with 1 bath and two bedrooms upstairs, 
two bedrooms, 1 bath downstairs, living room, dining

room, garage. CHose to down town.
Just out of Ranger

22 acres with nice brick home, three bedrooms, two 
baths, woodbuming fireplace in living room, very nice kit
chen, utility room, den, screened porch, carport. Cut up 
into several pastures with two bams.

Two acres of land with three bedrooms, two baths, 
woodbuming fireplace, ceiling fan. Utility room, all new ! 
plumbing, seven pecan trees, four fruit trees.

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, central heat and air, \ 
woodburning fireplace, utility room. This place is on 5 J 
acres of land.

Lake Leon
Very nice two bedroom, three baths, large living area, | 

game room, screened back porch, two storage buildings,' 
garage, carport, fenced front yard. On avery valuable < 
deeded lot.

Out of Eastland
Just out of city limits 4*>4 acres of land, no un-i 

provements. $10,000.00

Out of Gorman 
195 acres of land in CxHnanche County. About one-half in ̂  

cultivation and Coastal, the other half in native pasture.
p ^ o ^ ^ o ^ ^ o » '^ o » » » » o » C'0 0 o o » o o o e o o o e o n o p o o o » o c o » o o » o o o o o o » »< ip o o o o o c o o < <

PAT M AYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EAS TLAN D  IN T . 20 E . N O R TH  SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Nomas: Eostiund, Ranger and Corbon
3 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home (12x65) on 

nice lot, total electric. $8,500.
A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home on two lots,

2 car carport and storage, several trees. 
$28,500.

3 bedroom, 144 bath mobile home( 14x80) 
with central Heat/air, to be moved. $11,500.

Beautiful 2 story brick home in Oakhollow.
4 bedroom, 3 baths, 2 half- baths, 3 car garage 
with automatic door opener, kitchen has 
center island, 2 cook tops, Jennaire grill, 
microwave, trash compactor and double
«>veas, breakfmai room, f«rnutl * -g  maA Uv.
lag rooms, gameroom and den, assnnuble 
loan. Call for appointment.

In Olden, 3 bedrom, lk4 bath brick home on 
1 acre, carport, central heat/air, fruit trees. 
$57,500.

Prestigious 2 story rock home on one of 
Eastland’s finest streets. This is an Exep- 
tional home with approx. 5,000 sq.ft, and has 
all the exras including CH-CA, buUMns, trash 
compactor, intercom system, stereo hookups 
in each room, 2 car garage with electric door 
opener,drapes, fenced yard, and more. 
Definetiy a quality place. Call for appoint
ment.

3 bedroom, 1 bath with ceiling fans, refrig, 
air, big oak trees and nice garden spot, plus a 
large workshop. $28,000.

Attention young couples: Good starter 
home, beats paying rent. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
with detached garage. $18,000.

3 bedroom IH  bath frame home on large 
lot, living/dlning room area with fireplace, 
large kitchen with separate utility, breezway 
between garage, fruit trees. $30,000.

3 bedroom, TV« bath brick home on large lot. 
Carpet, built-ins with central heat and air. 
$41,500.

3 bedroom, 1 bath 2 story frame home, 
separate living and den, large master 
bedroom and kitchen. $27,500.

A 3 bedroom 1 «̂ bath brick home in the 
desirable Crestwood addition, large living 
area with fireplace, beautiful lot. $77,000.

In Ranger, a beautiful stucco 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home, detached garage, storage 
buUdings. $39,000.

In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home 
on 24 lots with separate garage and storage. 
$30,000.

Reasonably pricedlota in nice area; $4500 to 
5500. New homes in the exclusive Oakhollow 
addition. (^11 for appointment.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, formal dining 
area, CH-CA, carpeted, nice moden cabinets 
with dishwasher. $35,000.

Only 9 months old, this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
brick home in exclusive area. Custom made 
drapes, fireplace, and other extras. $65,000.

A nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home, 
separate living and den. $50,500.

I.arge master bedroom in this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on one of our better streets, fur
nished. Owner finace at 9 percent interest. 
$40,000.

In Olden, we have a 2 bedroom, 1 bath older 
home that needs some repairs. Priced at 
$16,000.

In Ranger, a nice 3 bedroon, 14 bath brick 
home with carpet, drapes, CH-CA, fenced 
back yard, storage building. $47,000.

SmoN Aertogt WMi Nooiat
Outside Cisco, approx. 15-18 acres with very 

nice 3 bedrom, bath and a half double wide 
mobile home. I.arge carport. Big frontdeck. 
4  miinerals. One water well and two tanks. 
Owner financing available at 10 percent.

24acres on Staff road near Lake Leon with 
water well and tool house. Nice place for 
home. $6,900..

In Carbon, 3 bedroom, 14 bath, rock home 
on 4 acres, shop bam, fruit trees, $31,500.

In Carbon, 9.3 acres with 3 bedroom, 14 
bath mobile home (12x65) located on Hwy. 6, 
52 pecan trees, wells, beautiful 
(Will c o n f e r  small down, remainder over 10 
years at 10 percent interest)

5.3 acres near Lake Leon with a 2 bedroom 
mobile home (14x70). Carpeted, central 
heat/air, house type windows, special siding, 
storage building and city water. $35,000.

16 acres near Eastland, with 1-20 frontage. 
$4,000 per acre. In 4 acre tracts $4,500 per 
acre.

Located near Union Center: 2 bedroom 1 
bath home on approx. 38 acres. This house is a 
dream place in the country. $70,000.

A 3 bedrom, 24 bath, 2 story, approx. 3,000 
sq. ft. brick home only 3 years old situated on 
10 acres close to Eastland. Unique petrified 
wood fireplace. $105,000.

10 acres northwest of Cisco with city water 
and mobile home hook-up. Assumable loan. 
$12,000..

131 acres southwest of Cisco with 2 
bedroom, 14 bath frome home, cultivation 
and timber, 4 water wells, bams. Some 
minerals. Owner financig available. $160,000.

40 acres off 2526 out of (Carbon, nearly all in 
love grass, sone minerals. $900 per acre.

A hunter’s dream, the ISO acres south of 
Carbon. 60 acres of cultivation, good fences 
and hunters shack. $600 per acre. Owner will 
finance.

40 acres located south of Cisco on 183, native 
pasture with scattered pecan trees, one well 
and tank, fenced (3) sides. $42,000.

Near Eastland and Lake Leon. 49.6 wooded 
acres with six tanks and spring, on FM 2214, 
good place to hunt and fish, assumable loan. 
$60,000.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded: $500 per acre. Owner finaced at 9 per
cent.

5 acres near Eastland. 1-20 frontage. $5,000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Located south of Cisco, 50 acres with ap
prox. 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner will con
sider terms. $74,200.

248 acres located on old Abilene Hwy. west 
of Cisco, mostly cleared with some wooded 
acreage, good fences, 4  minerals with leas
ing rights. $530 per acre.

100 acres between Lake Leon and 
Desdemona, all in cultivation and coastal. 
Good 5 wire fince and cross fence, shallow 
water, $800 per acre. Owner finance at 9 per
cent.

PAT AÄAYNARD 
Brokar 

629-8063

CINDYE FOSTER ANN WILLIAMS 
Associât» Associât»
629-8195 442-1880

WAYNE CHANDLER 
Astoclot»
734-2782

640 acres approx. 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. 45 percent minerals with leasing 
rights. $583 per acre.

160 acres off of Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees. 
$600 per acre.

80 acres west of Eastland with 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame home, good grass, beautiful oak 
trees. 2 wells and tanks, good hunting place. 
$70,000.

Oseo Homos
Oiedaowm I r a n «  boxpe an comer lot and a 

half. Plus shop and half bath $33,700.
3 bedroom, brick home with CH-CA, new 

carpet, fenced yard, fruit trees and garage. 
Assumable loans.

Nice 3 bedroom 14 bath brick home in good 
neighborhood. Has CH/CA, built-ins, 
fireplace, fenced yard, double garage and 
other extras.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with formal 
dining and brekfast area. Vinyl siding, 
garage, storage building, on 24 lots with 
large oak trees.

Large 3 bedroon., 2 bath frame home with 
firep lace. Metal workshop and other 
buildings on several lots. Great potential. 
$37,500.

2 or 3 bednxnn, carpeted home with central 
heat and air. Surrounded by beautiful oak 
trees. Paved street. Also has large shop and 
garage.

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home. New 
carpet, large rooms. Nice trees and shrub
bery. Owner financing available $22,500.

A 4 bedroom, 14 bath 2 story stone home on 
2 big lots; privacy fence around swinuning 
pool. Also has small eficiency rental unit. 
Reduced to $29.500.

Large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and brekfast rooms, located 
on 2 big comer lots. Also has a nice roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscaped 
yard with lots of trees.

A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre 
lot, CH-CA, large carport and storage room, 
with fireplace and storm windows.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home with a small 
apartment, storage building, situated on 2 
lots. This nice home had been reduced to 
$26,500.

3 lots with aprox. 20 pecan trees. Fenced 
with water well. $10,000.

CoouaorcM
Located near downtown: an older, building 

that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.
In EUistland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. ft. 
with dock area. $28,000.

In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building 
with good sized fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks with spur. $85,000.

Valuable 1-20 property. Approx 4,600 sq. ft. 
building, very versatile, easy accessability. 
$77,500.

For conunercial use only. 1 to 5 acres with 
1-20 frontage.

Located on Main Street, a 10,000 sq. ft. 
building. Ideal location for a business. Extra 
lots go with this one. $135,000, owner wUl 
finance with good terms.

WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL LILBTINGS.

WE APREOATE YOUR BUSINESS! 

KAY BAILEY NOLAN BUTLER 
Attociolu Atsoclot»
629-2365 629-8106



The Oil Belt News
Thursday, Sept. 22, 1983

D r i l l i n g  B i t s
Adobe Oil & Gas Corp. of 

Midland has filed for permit 
to drill two developmental 
wells in Eastland County.

-The No. 1 R. & R. has pro
posed total depth of 4,100 
feet. It is located in the Cisco 
Conglomerate F'ield two 
miles east of Cisco. Drillsite 
IS in a 40-acre lease in the 
H&TCRR Co. Survey A-765

-The No. 1 Burson, with a 
projected total depth of 4.000 
feet, IS located in th West 
Mangum Field. Drillsite is in 
a 40-acre lease in the 
HitTCRR Co. Survey, Sec 
40, BIk 3. l^ocation is five 
miles northwest fo Carbon.

A nother l,700-ft. 
developmental well is plann
ed by Glen’s Backhoe Ser
vice, Inc. of Breckenndge, 
Eastland County. The loca
tion is three miles northwest 
of Nimrod. Drillsite is m an 
88-acre lease in the J.J. 
Butts Subd. of the A T . 
Burnley Survey A-11. Well’s 
designation is the No. 2 
McGough. It is m the 
Eastland Regular Field

An Albany-based oper- 
trator has staked location for 
three 2,000-ft. developmental 
wells in the Adobe Crosscut 
Field, Eastland County The 
No. 3 OLson “ .A” , No. 3 Olson 
“ B ", and the No. 4 Olson 
“ B”  are located in a 40-acre 
lease m the H&TCRR Co. 
Survey, Sec. 98, Blk. 3. 
Drillsite IS 11 miles south of 
Cisco. Cauble Drilling Co. is 
the operator

Another 2,000-ft
developmental well is plann
ed by Snow Oil Co. of Ft 
Worth m the Eastland 
Regular Rield. The No.3 
Van-Zandt-East is located 
five miles southeast of 
Elasland Drillsite is in a 
182-acre lease  in the 
Eastland County’s Charles 
Messer Survey A-372.

Irea Oil Inc of Cisco has 
revealed plans to drill a 
1,900-ft wildcat for oil 12 
nule& southwest of Cisco. 
The operator has 92 acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Eastland County’s H&TCRR 
Co. Survey, Sec. 113 Blk. 3. 
The ven tu re has been 
designated as the No. 2 
Robert Earl Hamilton.

A San Angelo operator has 
staked location for the No. 2 
De De, a developmental well 
to be located five miles nor
theast of Romney With pro
jected total depth of 1,700 
feet, the well is in a 70-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
Nimrod Cross Cut Field, 
H&TCRR Co Survey A-171. 
The operator is Jack Warren 
Co.

S & S D R ILLIN G  C O .
oil 1  CAS

Rout* 4

CISCO. TEXAS 76437

BiU GARY

442-3048
LEE STaII

442-3226

Mississippi Field by Enserch 
E xp lo ra tion  In c. of 
Bridgeport.

Drillsite is nine miles nor
thwest of Breckenfidge.

It was drilled to 4,650 ft. 
total depth and will produce 
from an interval 4,400 to 
4,415 feet into the wellbore. 
Production tests were run on 
a 14/64-in. choke, and tubing 
pressure registered 500 PSI.

The location is in a 40-acre 
lease in Stephens County’s 
SPRR CO. Survey.

At a location su  miles 
south of Eastland , D.A.B. 
Oil Service Inc. of Abilene 
has staked location for a 
1,400-ft developmental well 
in the Eastland Regular 
Field. The No. 2 Hodge is 
located in a 140-acre lease in 
Eastland County’s H&TCRR 
Co. Survey, Sec. 15, Blk. 2.

Bob J. W illiam s of 
Graham has filed first pro
duction figures on a new gas 
well in the Neely Bend Con
glomerate Field. The No. 8 
Copland Ranch showed 
potential to flow 1,253,000 Cf 
gas per day on a three- 
quarter-inch choke It was 
rated at 6,675,000 CFD on ab
solute open flow

The operator has 473 acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Stephens County’s T&PRR 
Co. Survey, five miles west 
of Strawn.

The well will produce from 
and interval 3,787 to 3,790 
feet into the wellbore. Total 
drilling depth was 3,923 feet.

At a location two miles 
south of E l ia s v i l le ,  
American Petroleum Co. of 
Texas out of Wichita Falls 
has finaled a new oil pro
ducer in Stephens County’s 
East Ryan Mississippi Field.

The well is designated as 
the No. 7 J.R. Hill, flowing 
oil at the rate of 81 barrels 
per day on a 8/64 in. choke. 
Tubing pressure came in at 
675 PSI. The well also show
ed potential for 44,000 CF 
casinghead gas per day.

I.Ax;ation is in a 400-acre 
lease in the J.F. Davis 
Survey. Bottomed at 4,459 
feet, the well will produce 
from perforations 4,396 to 
4,426 feet into the hole.

1/Ocation has been staked 
for a 4,200-ft. Palo Pinto 
County oil wildcat six miles 
southwest of Strawn. The ex
plorer well is designated as 
the No. 18 Copeland Ranch. It 
is in a 4,731-acre lease 
assembly with drillsite in the 
AB&M Survey. Bob J. 
Williams of Graham is the 
operator.

The No. 1 Templeton has 
been fialed by McClymond 
B roth ers  Inc. of 
B reck en n d ge . It  is a 
davelopmental oil w«U in the 
Stephens Regular Field, two 
miles west of Necessity. 
Drillsite IS in an 89-acre 
lease in Stephens County’s 
TE&L Co. Survey.

The well showed a poten
tial to pump four barrels of 
oil and 200,000 CF cas
inghead gas per day on open 
choke. Tubing pressure was 
100 PSI. It bottomed at 2,779 
feet, and will produce from 
perforations 2,700 to 2,706 
feet into the hole

Edwin S. Nichols Explora
tions LTD  has staked 
drillsite for a Palo Pinto 
County gas wildcat located 
10 miles north of Gordon. 
The Mendaw-tiMed operatoc 
has 305 acres under lease, 
with drillsite in th T&PRR 
Survey. The explorer well is 
designated as the No. 232 
H.W. Riebe. It carries per
mit for 1,100-ft. total depth.

Raw Energy Corp. of 
W eatherford has driven

Snow  
Oil Plaza

Flowing 254 barrels of oil 
per day, along with 398,000 
CF casinghead gas, the No. 2 
Stroud Unit 2 was completed 
successfully in the Ivadell

Pipe & Supply

Drilling Corp.

Well Service

Oil (017) 629 8521

Lindo Nelson
R*s (817) 639 8123

stakes for 11 developmenal 
welb in four diffent Palo 
Pinto County Fields 

The ventures include 
•NORRIS (Gas) Field - 

No. 1 A Ritchie ” B” , 
5,000-ft. TD, 10 miles nor
thwest of Graford.

•NORTH STRAWN (Gas) 
Field- No. 2 and 3 Ritchie, 
4,900-ft. TD each, three miles 
south of Metcalf Gap.

•MES (Oil) Field - No. 1 
and 2 Gray, 4,700-ft. TD 
each, one nule west of Brad; 
No. 1 Heath, 4,700-ft TD, one 
mile west of Brad; No.l and 
2 Hopkins, 4,700-ft. TD each, 
one mile west of Brad.

•BRA (Gas) Field - No. 1 
and 2 Yeary, 2,700-ft. TD 
each, two nules north of 
Poolville; No. 3 McNally, 
2,700-ft. TD; two miles north 
of Poolville.

was given a 148,000-CFD 
ratmg on open flow.

It was drilled to total depth 
of 4,404 feet and will produce 
from a Conglomerate Struc
ture, 4,245 to 4,263 feet into 
the wellbore. Ixication in all 
11,625-acre lease in the 
T&PRR Survey.

Four Palo Pinto County

wildcats for oil of gas 
scheduled to be spuded three 
miles east of Pickwick by 
Arlington-based Steve War
ren and Associates Inc.

The wells will be known at 
the Nos. 1-F, 4-E,4-D, and 
5-F L.L. Bridges. All carry 
permit for 1,900 feet of hole 
making. The operation will 
be in a 258-acre lease in the

John F. Smith survey.

Pumping 16 barrels of 
crude and 240,000 CF gas per 
day on open choke, the No. 1 
W.M. Sanders “ A ”  has been 
fin a led  in P a lo  P in to  
R egu la r  F ie ld  by 
Breckinridge-based W.G.

Arndt Jr.
The well is in a 160-acre 

unit in the T&PRR Survey.
It was drilled to 1,210-ft. 

bottom and will produce 
from a perforated interval 
1,170 to 1,210 feet into the 
hole.

Advertising Pays I

For Leote
170 ocres Min«ral rights looatMl 7 Mies 

$W Grbon. One Owner 

Phone 817-629-1009 

Box 225 Eostfcnd, Tx. 76448

Wiinom'8 Pointing
OIL FIELD TANKS

Sand Mosting Spray Pointing

Power Cleonbig Water Tanks

817-442-4805 TC

Operating out of Fort 
Worth, Originala Petroleum 
Co. has filed fo permits to 
drill a pair of 4,750-ft. 
developmental probes in 
Palo Pinto County’s TJB 
(Gas) Field. The location is 
in a 960-acre lease in the 
T&PRR Survey, about two 
miles southeast of the Palo 
Pinto townsite.

The wells will be known as 
the No.8 and No. 11 Padget 
Ranch.

A C E W ELL S ER VIC E IN C .
— Dale Jone»^-

Comp)*tiont • Swobbing

Roustabout Crows
Workov»r» • •

Rods & Tubing

Fully ln»ur«d For Cuttomor* Protoction

Xodio Equipped Coll Day Or Night
200 S NewDoo 559-5439

O il

G ingei? En d sley
Record Research

C is c o TC 4 4 2 -4 7 2 5

Flowing 119,000 CF gas per 
day on a half-inch choke, the 
No. 30 SET Ranch has been 
completed in the SET Ranch 
Field, Palo Pinto County. 
Dallas Production Inc. is the 
operator.

The well, located five 
miles northwest of Brad,

U.S. D EPT. Interior 

Geological Survey 

T o p o g r a p h i c  
Quadrangle 

MAPS
cf Eastland County

now available 
at the

EASTLAND 

TE LE G R AM

toOIL \  (Ì AS  REPORTS
RAN.ROAO COMMISSION REPOATS

2012 W CON4IV1ERCE (OLD HWY 80)
ROUTE 1 • BOX 257B
EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448 • (817) 629-8537
Permits-Completions 
Legal Typing
Land Title Search elaine fox

Notary Public (6i7> 629-8238
C o p i ^ _______________________ __________ ’T T K

VIC’S W ELDING  &  
MUFFLER SHOPPE

Monday — Saturday - 8 to 5

106 S. Virginia 
Eastland 

629-2874

[A S TLA N D  
D R ILLIN G  

IN C .
817/629-8S12

S flh  24 Hour Nombor

3 Rotary Rigs
DfMbig depth from 1500' to 6000'
Al Mga Nodhr Bfolpfod wflh SO hr. 
answoring torvico phis phono potdi.

Gory Snopp, Vico ProtMont I  Oporotionf 
Mgr.

Rot. Phono' 817/647-3416 
23 Trt. OMoM Exporlonco *

Want To Buy Production
Will Pay Cash for Shallow Production with Ad
ditional Developement Potential. Must Have 
Clean and at Least 6 Months Production 
History. Please Reply to:

ARK RESOURCES, Inc.,
6410 Southwest Blvd., Ste. 101,

Fort Worth, Texas 76109 j  o« 
______  Phone 817-737-0891

Oil & Gas Looses Wanted
If You Own Unleased Minerals with Ottsei or 
Close-in Production, We Will Pay you Top 
Dollar for Your Lease. Terms Commensurate 
with Production Economics in the Immediate 
Area. Please Reply to:

ARK  RESOURCES, INC. 
6410 Southwest Blvd., Ste. 101 

Fort Worth, Texas 76109 
Phone 817-737-0891

T-82

One Thing After Another -

. . . .  can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter your 
plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

R. Pat M iller Annelle B. M iller
TC

U-Save Pharmaqr
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 

Convenient Coll Ahead 

Good Parking

■'sa

O p M  «-«W M k d o y t 
8-1 Sotimlay

201 S. Dougherty 
629-11 M

SAT-Trocker
Satellite Antenna 100 Plus Channels 

Sports Channels Sports Specials 24 Hour Movies

SATCOMF5
SATCOMFIRq ' '  ’ ^3'W 

x'-''139*V,/
GALAXY1 (0,134 *W 

!
SATCOMF3 0  13l*V,f

I
COMSTAR 04 O  127'W

\
WESTAR5 Q ’ ^ 4 /  

\ l 1 9 * W  /

Geoeyoehrcmou« Orbit 
23.39C Mlle« Above Cquetor

SATCOMF1/F2 0 ^ 1 6  ^ "  J Q ) c O M S
AN(KC2O ''(Q )^109*W  104-W ^ ' ¡ ^ ^ / ' ' ' P ’wESTARS 

3 -----,n '_ ——  QJ COMSTAR DK02

piWESTAR 1/f
87*Wy@SATCOMF4 

W COMSTAR D3

ANIK -----P —^
ANIKB a NIKDI WESTAR4

The W orld In A  Dish 
Eastland Electric Supply Co. Inc.

400 S. Seaman Eastland^ 629-3315 
Hours: 7:30 - 5 Mon. - Fri. 

___________________ 7:30 -12 :00  Sat.________

I



Thunday, Sept. 22,1983 which would allow her to

ReHections 
In Perspective

i . W .  U a M r y

W hile waiting for an 
airliner to land at Leige In
ternational Airport outside 
Liege, Belgium, I was ap
proached by a woman who 
could be described in a 
single word...confunanding. 
She was the sort of person 
who could walk into a room 
and instantly fully occupy it. 
It was all in her outgoing 
personality and the apparent 
attitude of being in total 
command of the situation, 
w h a teve r  the c i r 
cumstances. On the upper 
side of middle age, her 
somewhat stout figure was 
enhanced by the heavy 
clothing with which she had 
draped herself (all in good 
taste, mind you) against the 
damp, piercing cold of Euro
pean winter.

She introduced herself as 
being connected in some way 
or o th er w ith the 
Presbyterian Mission Board. 
And she had a minor pro
blem. She appeared to be the 
kind of person who thrived 
on problems. Without saying 
so in just so many words, she 
invited inquiry into the 
nature of her problem.

‘ ‘ It’s that girl over there". 
She said, pointing toward a 
lovely young lady, tastefully 
done up in a navy jacket and 
skirt and a white blouse, and 
wearing a matching heavy 
coat. Apparently in her thir
ties, as to age, she was glan
cing about very much like a 
very young girl who was for 
the first time in strange sur
roundings. ‘ ‘She’s going to 
Ixindon to speak a word of 
English. You wouldn’t by 
any chance be connecting in 
Brussels with a flight to lx>n- 
don, would you?’ ’

The lady must undoubted
ly have been gifted with Ex
tra Sensory Perception. It so

happened that I did, indeed, 
have a ticket and reserva
tions on a flight to London 
with which the one we were 
in the process of having 
cnacelled  connected in 
Brussels. Having concluded 
my business in Liege, I had 
to go to London for a con
ference.

‘ ‘Well Now.”  Observed the 
lady.’ ‘ ‘And do you know any 
Spanish or French?”  By 
sheer dint of good luck, I did 
have a working acquain
tance with Spanish, and 
could manage in French, 
provided my audience was 
patient and understanding. 
“ Then you are the answer to 
my prayer” . Spake the lady. 
I am going to place this girl 
in your hands, and you will 
please be so kind as to see 
that she makes the connec
tion, and by all means gets 
through Immigration and 
Customs at I.x>ndon Airport. 
Come along, I shall in
troduce you.”  And come 
along I did.

I t  P a y s  T o  A ^ l v e r t i s e • • •

AEROBICS

J ^ T T U . ; ' )  .'3Û  U  ù, -àO 
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Ca I L  : ¿>¿9- e z â
ÒOp ,r\. ^
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of time. The girl was going to 
see her mother, and had 
somehow come under the 
protecting wing of the mis
sionary who had immediate
ly made a project of seeing 
that she made it through 
with a minimum of bother.

The flight to brusseis was 
duly cancelled, since the 
clouds were p ractica lly  
dragging the ground, and the 
a ir lin e  p rov id ed  tax i 
transportation for the few 
Brussels passengers. We ar
rived in Brussels with time 
to spare. The driver was ap
parently an escapee from 
the Grand Prix Rally.

Taking the young lady to 
the appropriate counter, I 
produced our tickets and 
passports, which were pro
perly and duly stamped 
while the agent gave the 
usual flight of information of 
gate number, flight number, 
time of departure...and all 
that. The agent appeared a 
bit perplexed when he noted 
that, while we were obvious
ly travelling together, we 
were in separate cabins. Oh, 
w e ll. B e lg ians take

foreigners in their stride. We 
boarded the aircraft via the 
First Class door, I saw her to 
her assigned seat and 
returned to mine. She had 
followed the missionary's in
structions to the letter. At no 
time would she allow me to 
he hevnnd arms reach of her.

Upon landing at uinuon, 
the aircraft had barely more 
than come to a complete stop 
when I arose from my seat, 
and there stood my ward, 
bright and cheerful and with 
her face aglow with anticipa
tion of seeing her mother and 
sister.

The inspector at the Im
migration desk took our 
passports, asked if we were 
travelling together, was 
assured that we w ere 
(although we failed to add 
that our togetherness ended 
as soon as we'd cleared 
Customs), stamped our 
passports and gave the 
ususal “ Welcome to Ixm- 
don” .

Into Customs we went. 
Now at Heathrow Airport at 
that time there was a very 
sensible arrangement for 
baggage claim and Customs

declaration. The baggage is 
delivered directly from the 
aircraft via conveyor to 
Customs. The passenger 
makes his declaration form,
indent)fie« w*
inspected and turned over to 
him on the spot. Apparently 
taking note of the difference 
in our ages, the Custonns In
spector may have assumed 
that she was a child bride 
who had not yet had time to 
change the name in her 
passport. We were kindly 
waved through without any 
preliminaries whatsoever.

And then the fun began! As 
we reached the exit, it ap
peared that no less than two 
dozen assorted sisters, 
mothers, cousins and aunts 
descended upon us. Excited
ly chattering at nineteen-to- 
the-dozen my ward was 
swept into the arms of first 
one and then another. I was 
kissed on the cheek and 
given a strong “ abrazo”  by 
Mama and at least half a 
dozen assorted kinspeople 
before it finally got through 
to them that our association 
was only very temporary. 
But when it was made clear 
that 1 had only served as her

“ patron”  and protector,..! It was quite a happy occa- had done my good deed for 
thought it was going to begin sion, and I rather felt good the day, and it had taken a

about the whole matter. 1 very minimum of effort.all over again.

SALE
Thru October 1

Notions 25% ^  
Garbardine 60" wide ^2^* Yanll

All Material at Least O ff

Mildred's Fabrics
514 W. Main 

Eastland
(One Block West of Post Office) T-75

I s o .  «o> l « u  •  W «l M m . Scita lo . l e u  •  WM M e t  Scita lo< l e u  •  W M  M e i  Scita *0. l e u  •  WM M e i  S cita  lo .  l e u  •  W M  M e i  S c U  lo .  l « u  •  WM M u l  I w  I m e  •  W M  M c f l  Scita taw l e u  •  W cl M cm  S . m . lo .  l e u  •  A d  M c.l^ S

It was developed that the 
young lady was indeed of 
Spanish origin. Her fiancee 
had emigrated to Belgium 
shortly after World War II 
for the purpose of working in 
the truck farms outside 
liege. Having put aside a 
goodly stake, he had sent for 
the girl who became his 
bride. They had worked 
together, and now were in 
the process of paying for 
their own small farm. She 
had been living in Belgium 
for twelve years, and had 
never returned to her native 
province of Andalusia, even 
for a visit.

She had a sister and 
“ some”  cousins living in 
London, and her mother had 
nuinaged a visa to Britain

H ey Eastland,

down
Your cost of living is coming

..Thats "THE WAL-MART WAY"

Boyd^§ Carpet Cleaning
Heavy Duty Equipment 

Also Water Overflow 
Floor Waxing

Commercial and Residential

Owned and Operated by: 

Lynn Me Donated

S ta r t  
S a v in g  s o o n !

You'll save every day at 
Wal-Mart.. .  Our policy 

guarantees it!
Bus. Phone 915-356-3813
Nights 915-356-5059 1104 W. Centro!

Comanche, Texas 76442 T-75 "THE WAL-MART WAY"
Hutton Insulation 11 ' lo w  Everyday Prices

)i gp"---------V  I  9  YOU II find our prices low every day • not just
BLOWII-II INSULATION
Saves Blown Up Energy Bills

during s«Tles events we dare you to shop and 
compare our prices with tnose at otiier stores.

BLOWN IN INSULATI'

•Blown-in
Cellulose

I T / ’ we w on t Be undersold

•Acoustical Ceilings 
•Fiberglass Batts

We will meet or Peat any competitor s advertised 
sale price on any identical item we sell. Just bring 
in their current ad.

0  Famous Brands for Less
we really do sell nationally advertised brands for 
less every day . . .  much less than you've been 
paying.

E  Friendly Service
We re here to serve you, our customer, every day.

[Z] Guaranteed Satisfaction
We stand behind every purchase you make at 
Wal-Mart.

Get Ready! the  wal-mart w a v

FREE | u -  
ESTIMATES WAL-MART

IS Coming Your way Soon in

817-725-6683 FUU THICKNISS 
MMU INSULATION

E a stla n d
U.S. Hwy. 80 East

* tor {.•%% • Wal M a>i Saiit ti>f ic4« • Wal Mafi tot la%% • Wat Man to* I vvl • Wal Ma«i S«tl% Io« l#»« • Wal Ma*t SalK fo« i*4« • Wal MaH S»tl« for l*«« • Wal Maft S»N« tor La«« • W.«i Srii-. *i>' t a W i> .
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Ybur best friend 
is choking, 

and ali you can near k 
your own heart pounding.

t à : Ì H a r i ^ e y ’ s
A P P L I A X C K  S K K V I C K

1001 w am
CISCO. TEXAS

SERVICING ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
12 Years Experience

Every second counts Would you know 
what todo'* Red Cross will teach you what you need 

to knsiw about life savinit Call us.

We ll help. Will you?

HARVEY 0  HENSON 
Owner 4 4 2 - 4 0 7 2  or 4 4 2 - 4 9 4 7

American Red Cross m|ii

L to R; Judfces Terry Wilson and Tommy Maynard

YOU NEED A TV CABIE CONNEatON 

fo r  complete television en|oym ent 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Cisco, Eostlond, Ronger 

Coll us fo r com plete inform ation

Your Ad can be in thin 

MINI-BILLBOARD  

every iesue for a month in

the Cisco Press for 
only $24.00

Fishing Tourney Is Leon’s Largest
Sunday Sept. 18th the 

largest single sporting event 
ever held on Lake Leon, took 
place. There was a total of 
177 persons participating in 
what truely turned out to be 
“ The Best Little Bass Tour
nament in Texas". There 
was a guaranteed purse of 
$1.850.00 and with such a 
large turnout we also gave 
another $560.00 over 14 more 
places plus 10 more places in 
prizes.

At this time we would like 
to thank our sponsors who so 
graciously  partic ipated : 
Hallmark Floral. Eastland; 
C ra b tr e e ’ s P re m ie r , 
Ranger; Coat's Furniture, 
Eastland; Western Auto, 
Eastland; 1-20 Pawn Shop, 
Elastland; El Paso Hydro, 
Carbon , T h r ift  M art, 
Eastland; Super Value, 
C isco; Eastland County 
Newspapers; La Potpourri, 
Eastland; V.F.W. Post No. 
4136; Dixon Auto Supply, 
Eastland; Ekiwards Funeral 
Home, Eastland; Wall Mart, 
fastland ; American Legion 
Post No. 553; Steve and Ira 
Pennington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Elloitt; Central Drug, 
Eastland; Super Duper, 
Ekustland; l.adies Aux. Post 
No. 4136, Ekistland Service 
Parts, Eastland; and also a 
special thank you to all our 
radio and news media across 
the state for their help. 
Results of the tournament 
and picture of the winners 
will be in our weekend edi
tion.

Our release program for

this year was 67 percent; 
this is of all fish brought to 
weigh in 67 percent were 
able to live when returned, 
the remaining fish were 
dressed and well taken care 
of. This was a little lower 
than expected, but our 
warmer weather was a

history on Lake Leon.
Don't forget our next 

meeting Thursday Oct. 6th

at 7:30. Good luck and good 
fishing.

Terry L. Wilson

d e fin ite  fa c to r . O ther 
statistics from this tourna
ment will be listed in the 
weekend issue; plus more 
recognitions of those who 
helped  m ake sportin g

L a  P o t p o u r r i  G i f t  &  H o b b y  S h o p

501 8. Daugherty Eautland 
629-3222

Tuasdoy 7*10 FREE Ctramic QotsM 

A l typ« of KItt Now Gift ttoms
Sft Flowar Arnmgamaiitt CMMrtns Jowob7

» G w r i f u d  G iia ra n tta d  *
*  ___ » ______• ______ I  #

★  ★ N O T I C E ^ ^

If You Are Looking for Someone to Work 

(Full-time., Part-time, Day or Night)

Please Contact Shirley Smothers or 

John Muller at Cisco Junior College.

^  ■ --------- --------------- --—

$ NoH Sculpturing »
I  Why Not Hove Long Booutif ul |  
*  NoiU? p.7« *
t By Appointment Only 442-4914 $

NAYLORS USED U R S
1105 W M tItli St.

PtioiM 817-442-1842

1982 Ford Futura 4Dr. 

1980 Honda Accord 

1980 Chev. Malibu 4 Dr. 

1979 Olds. 98 Reg.

1979 Pinto 

. 1979 Chev. Impala 

1979 Trans AM *

1979 Grand Prix 

1978 Olds Cutlass

1977 Olds 98 Reg.

1976 Toyota

1978 Buick Century 

1981 Chev. ^  ton PU
X

1980 Chev. *^ton 

with Propane

601 iM t 1-20 

Cisco, Ttxat

1980 Veton 4 Spd. 

1980 Ford Couriei 

1979 Ford V^ton

1978 Dodge 
‘Good Times Van”

I>82

1975 Dodge Van 

1975 Step Van

1970 Chev. Viton

1979 E l Camino 
Camper Shell 

400 Amp M iller 

Welder

36 ft. Gooseneck 
•Tandem Axel 

Dove Tail Trailer

A L L  N E W  I M P R O V E D

Very Often We Have Students 

(Male & Female)
that Need to Work and Who Cannot Find a 

Job. Perhaps We Can Help You and Help 

Our Students at the Same Time.

FRIGIDAIRE TOTAL 
PERFORMANCE 

WASHER AND DRYER

CaU 442-2567
T-76

See a Demonstration 
TODAY I

Days
A new event has been add

ed to Roaring Ranger Days. 
Entries are now being ac
cepted for the newest event 
... Washer Pitchin’ ... The 
contest will get underway 
Saturday, October 8th. in

downtown Ranger, following 
the parade.

The contest is open to two- 
person teams and may be all 
men, all women or mixed. 
There will be two divisions of 
competition, the OPEN divi-

K & E Motor And Garage
707 Ave. F. Cisco

All Kind O f Mechanic Work.

’<2y 1 Exchange Motors & TransmÌMÌons.

Oil Changes & Tune Ups.

Open 8 To Mon. thru Sat.

sion which is age 18 and over 
and the JUNIOR division 
which is all competitors 
under 18.

Washer pitchers will com
pete in match play on a dou
ble elimination, round-robin 
basis. Tw enty-one foot

I

courts will be used and all 
players will throw the same 
size washers which will be 
provided.

Trophies will be awarded 
in each division. Entry fee is 
$10 per 2-person team. 
Anyone wishing to enter 
should mail their fee and 
nam e o f tea m m ate  to 
Washer Pitchin’ , Box 57, 
Ranger, Texas 78470 or call 
847-1145 or 647-3091.

TfccQscoPiwtt
Thursday

S o p I fn b T  22, 1983
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Pastor John C. Jones Presents...

I

Sundays
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship Sc Word 
6:30 P.M. Worship & Word

Fridays:
7:00 P.M.

‘ ‘Fam ily Recreation 

N ight”

‘ ‘A Church Where | 

M iracles Really | 

Do Happen!”

I
I

10 Miles South of

Wednesdays:
7:30 P.M . ‘ ‘Word of Faith

Message”  Sc I 
‘ ‘Faith Service”  ^

Gsco on Hwy 183 UfC.

Just a 10 

Minute Drive 

Away

‘A  Pentecostal Experience Awaits You ’ 
442-2673

I
I
I
I

i

H E A V Y - D U T Y  
F R I G I D A I R E  L A U N D R Y  P A I R
•  18-lb. Capacity • 2-Speed Washer
•  Regular and Permanent Press Care
•  Improved Heavy Duty Washer Transmission
•  Exclusive Halo-Spray Fill • Powersurge Agitator 

and Tri-Action Wash System • Variable Water Miser 
Control • Automatic or Timed Drying with 4 Dryer 
Temperature Selections

! WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A MrnihvT of Tlw Central and South Waat Syatam

FRIGIDAIRE. HERE TODAY. HERE TOMORROW.
WITH QUALITY, DEPENDABILITY AND THE BEST IN FACTORY 

TRAINED APPLIANCE SERVICE________________ ....



FOOTBRLL
SCHEDULE

CHS 
LO B O  V AR SITY

S«pt. 2 D«Leon Away 8;00 p.m. 
S ift. 9 N u k tl Horn# t:00 p.m.
S*pt. 16 Soymour Away 8:00 p.m.

★  S«pt. 23 Winters Away 7:30 p.m. 
'k S ip t.M  Norn« 7:30 p.m.
★  Oct. 7 Albany Away 7:30 p.m. 
ir Oct. 14 Anton Nomt 7:30 pjn. 
k  Oct. 21 Enttkmd Homo 7:30 pjn. 
i f  Oct. 28 Hawley Away 7:30 p.m. 
k  Nov. 4 JbnNod Nomo 7:30 pjn.

\

\

\

if Denotes District Gomes \
M I I II Wi.....ïï"¥Weii|MI>|l| i

\
\
\
\
\
i

CJC W RANGLERS
Sept. 3 McMurry Abilene 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 10 Tyler Jr. College Tyler 7:30 p.m
SEPT. 17 HENDERSON COUNH CISCO 7:30 p.m.
SEPT. 22 TARLETON STATE CISCO 7:30 p.m. |
Sept. 29 Texas Tech "JV" Lubbock 7:30 p.m. I
Oct. 7 West Texas State ”JV" Conyon 2:00 p.m. 
Oct. 13 Texas AAM "JV" College Station 7:30 p.m 

Oct. 22 Ranger Jr. College Breckenridge 7:30 p.m. 

o a .2 9  BAPTIST CHRISTIAN COUEGE CISCO 2:00 p.m.
.Nov. 5 Northeastern Oklahoma Miami, Ok.

7:30 p.m

First Xatlonal Bank
jteo. Ti)

Thofsdoy Nrght Games' 

CHS JUNIOR VARSITY
SEPT. 1 D*lEON HOME 6:30 p.m. 

S«pt. 8 Ho«k*ll Away 7:00 p.m. 
S«pt. IS OPEN

S«pt. 23 Wintor« Away 7:30 p.m. 

S«pt. 29 Baird Away 7:30 p.m. 
OCT. 6 ALBANY HOME 7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 13 An*on Away 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 30 Eastland Away 7:30 p.m. 

OCT. 27 HAWLEY HOME 7:30 p.m. 

Nov. 3 Jim Nod Away 7:30 p.m.

Member F.D.I.C.

HEATHER’S
asco. TEX A S *■‘442-2091

SEVENTH & EIGHTH GRADES
Seventh - 5 00 p m Eighth • 6 00 p.m.

Sopt. 32 Wlntors Away 

S«pt. 39 Baird Away 

OCT. 6 ALBANY HOME 

Oct. 13 Anson Away 

Oct. 30 Eastlarnl Away 

OCT. 27 HAWLEY HOME 

Nov. 3 Jim Nod Away

LEE'S TRUCK SERVICE
501 E. 23rd Cisco 817-442-3181

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
203 W. 7th 442-1503

HARGRAVE INSURANCE AGENCY
1106 Conrad HIton A venue 

442-1477

CITY DRUG
800 Conrad HRton Avenue 

442-2587

BURGESS INDUSTRIES
BURGESS-MANNING DIVISION 

104 East 10th

Compliments of
CISCO RADIATOR SERVICE

JIM A RICHARD BUTLER 
1207 E. 6th 442-15471

THORNTON FEED M ILL
i n i  1200 Conrad Hlfon Avenue 

Frank Borrett - Owner

CISCO FLORIST
300 W. 6th 442-2505

GARDENHIRE OIL COM PANY
BILLY REYNOLDS 

1601 Conrad HRton Avenue

KIMBROUGH FUNERAL HOME
300 W. 9th 442-1211

SONIC DRIVE-IN
W oit biterttote 20 442-9904 

'Hemember ut offer the gome.

T4fE SIDELINES
s p o r t s w e a r  ‘ " c l  c e d i l i  p i n  o n t

508 Conrod HRton Avenue 
Suite 201

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

4424173
619 Conrad HRton Avonuo 

Cisco, Toxos

QUICKWAY GROCERY 
DELICATESSEN & BAKERY

1104 W. 8th OPEN 24 HOURS 442-3508

BEST AUTO PARTS
1309 Conrad Niton Avonuo 

442-1305
BOUTIQUE 442-3294

612 Conrad HRton Avonuo

FOSTER'S SALES A  SERVICE
1304 Conrad HRton Avonuo 

442-3751

NIMROD P I P U  SUPPLY
Rt.2Box117-A

4424002 RickRomh-Mgr.

MERLE NORM AN COSM m C STUDIO
614 Conrad HRton Avonuo 

442-3113

P A H O N 'S  AUTO SALVAGE
709Eoitlth
4424402

UNIVERSAL HAIRSHLES
201 lost 8th 

442-2121

CISCO OFFICE SUPPLY IN C
80S Conrod Hlfon Avonuo 

4424183

WHITE ELEPH AN T & 
GUTHRIE TRUCK HARBOR 

1-20 W ilt  442-9957

CISCO JU N IO R  COLLEGE
Contributing To 

Educotion In Tko Big Country

THE CISCO PRESS 
700 Conrad HRton Avonuo 

442-2244

D O N t G R IU
308 Intoretato 20 E v t 44M 646

Cisco, Eostland, Ronger SOUTHERN TV CABLE SYSTEM Inviting You To Watch A l Of Ihu Gamut, 

NCAA-AFL-NFL-WFL

I
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Oittom Monogramiiig
P X ( M n

Grovf DiscMiitf

The WeaHiouse
IpO N. S«aman r r r 629-8141

The
Garden Editor

e je  Driving Coime

Ted Brice

F A L L  
C L E A R A

30% OFF
SELECTED ITEMS

Reg. •22*' - ‘30**

SALE ^
J r . Top* & Blouse*

R « 9 .  * 1 1 “  .  ‘ 2 2 “  ^ 7 ^ “  1  5 * ^

Missy & Large Tops SALE
$ 7 6 9 . $ )  3 2 9Reg. • l l “  ■ * Ì 9 ^

Missy Foshion Blouses
Reg. • n *  . •22*’

There are two types of 
hanging baskets, the wire 
type and the plastic type and 
they may vary in size. But 
the average is 10 to 12 inches. 
For the wire type you will 
need unmilled sphagnum 
moss that is not needed for 
the polastic basket. For the 
wire basket attach the three 
hanging wires so that they 
cover a wire coming form 
the bottom of the basket, not 
just the circular wire at the 
top. For the plastic basket 
attach the three hanging 
wires in the hole provided 
and wrap over the top and 
around the same wire. For 
the wire basket place the 
umilled sphagnum moss 
loosely in a three gallon 
bucket and cover with water 
and push the moss down to 
get it thoroughly soaked. Wr
ing out a hand full of the 
moss at a time and pat the 
moss down in the bottom and 
then on the sides of the wire 
basket. Let the unmilled 
sphagnum moss extend over 
the top of the basket. Hold up 
the basket and inspect it to 
be sure that the sides are 
completely covered. Then

place a clay-pot saucer or 
aluminum in the bottom of 
the basket which will partial
ly overcome the drying out 
of the basket after it is hung.

The fooUowing applies to 
both the plastic and wire 
types of baskets. Fill in one- 
third of the basket with pot
ting soil. Select the plants 
and set them out in a space 
representing the basket. 
Don’t overcrowd the plants 
as you set them  out. 
Remeber they need room to 
grow in the basket. If the 
plants are in pots, set thim in 
the basket to see how they 
will look. At this point you 
can tell if the soil level is 
enough. Never plant the 
plants any deeper them they 
were growing at the nursery. 
Add any potting soil that is 
needed to bring the soil level 
to within one inch of the top 
of the basket. Let the soil 
slope to the center of the 
ba^et in order th retain 
some water. Plant the center 
plant first then work out tho 
the sides planting the other 
plants. After planting, water 
slowly until water runs from 
the basket. Hanging baskets

As a service to the com
munity, Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defensive Driv- 
uig Course October 3 and 5 
from B-9:30 p.m. in the 
Science Hall Lecture room. 
Fee for the course is $20.

The Defensive Driving 
Course is an eight-hour 
classroom course designed 
to improved driver skills and 
attitudes, esp ec ia lly  in 
emergency situations.

m oD€ o I m v
Sol« S«pt. 22 - Oct. 19 10] LtHHOf

D O I T

and SATE

Auctíon^sBest ym mm.
by Fred Tucker

*1Ml Auctkxi Mwliuting Nalwo/li

R E T I R I N G  O R  M O V I N G ?

....H & R Lumber &
^  ' Hardware

715 W. Main Eastland
629-2104

need to be watered daily and 
fertilized every two weeks 
with a light solution of water 
soluble fertilizer.
Some plants for hanging 
baskets that require 80 per 
cent shade and no more than 
two hours of morning sun 
would be, fibrous Begonias 
(try Filesta White, Galaxy 
Pink, Jewelite Red), trailing 
S traw b erry , W andering 
Jew , Ch lorophytum , 
G eran iu m s, Coleus, 
M a rig o ld , P etu n ias , 
Chrysanthemums and the 
Shrimp Plant.
Hanging Baskets can be us
ed to brighten up the 
smallest place to the largest. 
Now that we have spent the 
time and money for our 
hanging baskets lets go one 
step futher to help them 
thrive and give us more en
joym ent, Most Hanging 
Baskets die from either too 
MUCH or too LITTLE  water. 
I^et hang above our baskets 
on the same hook “ A Little 
Dripper.”  This will gradualy 
dispense water and or liquid 
fertilizer on the hanging 
basket, all you have to do is 
fill the “ Little Dripper”  once 
or twice a week and it does 
the work of watering and or 
fertilizing. The “ Little Drip
per”  sure saves your Garden 
Editor a lot of time in taking 
care of his Hanging Baskets. 
If you would like more infor
mation on the “ Little Drip
per”  write your Garden 
Editor of this newspaper. 
GOOD GARDENING UN- 
”01. NEXT WEEK FROM 
YOUR GARDEN EDITOR 
TED BRICE.

At least 18 per cent o f the people in Am erica  
will m ove this year. And m any of you are think •
ing about retiring. These decisions a re  apart o f 
your life  and w ill a ffec t at least one out o f every  
five  o f your fam ily  and friends soon.

When making your retiring and m oving d ec i
sions you 'll soon d iscover that you 've really  a c 
cumulated a lot o f possessions in the last few 
years. And you’ ll quickly see that it w ill be ve ry  
d ifficu lt, time consuming and quite expensive 
to haul your possessions across the country or 
even around town.

But. you can turn these accum ulated posses
sions into quick cash by holding an auction. A 
well planned auction can cash out your entire 
household in just a few  short hours. And, I p ro
vide com plete auction serv ice  so you don’ t 
have to worry about a single detail.

I t ’s a whole lot easier to have an auction and 
put cash in your wallet than it is to put your 
piano, re fr ig era to r & hide a bed in a truck. And 
rem em ber, when it comes to buying or selling 
A U C T IO N ’S BEST(.m)

TUCKER AUCTION COMPANY
ROUTE 1, BOX 90 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 7644a

eiH)«*82« 19S6
nufniMt TXS 063 1152

M P F R

^rVESTSPECiàì̂
September closeout specials on John Deere 
40 Series tractors: finance charge waiver to 

March 1, '84, or up to $1,850 in lieu of waiver

Th« »upply o( rmm J06n 0««f« 40 Sm—% 
trtciors go«ng go*rsg «nd «rfi Bhonty tw 
gori* So fo 9«i th« n«<w tractor pow«r 
StM you «r«nt «t Supor Sp«C»at savirsgt 
act r«ai Boon

Stettar pnca« oo 40 S«ria« tractor« dat« 
lro*h i9St iTtaantrsg Oig initial «awsg» 
fOu Oh a tractor m«( N partorrh «Mh 
highor-prcad 1963 compatitor« Arx) you'R 
gat our good Oaat to boot

Hora % mor% Ounng SaptarhOar 
hnartca four n«w tractor «nth Johrt Dar« 
and you'R aav# ItOOa or ovan fi 000« 
Bacauaa purchaaai m«da by Saptarrsbat 
30 ar« ahgibia lor tatanca charga aaivar 
ID NIarch t 1964 Or you can gat a caah

'«bat« kau of warvar lor m« arry>urM
«howTi h«r« ’

Mora y«t N you anticipata 196.3 •Aiaot« 
mcom« buy your nawr 40 $ar««s tractor 
now to ta«« «dvar>(aga of 63 invaatmani 
Tax Cradrt piu« M  yaar Oapraciaton lo 
racluca your tax#« You R Vnaid >rtcoma 
nrhit« graafty ratfucirsg actual coat Of your 
nrm 40 San#«

Arytthar option L«aaa a naw 40 Sari«« 
tractor and laa«« paymantt «rdi 0« 
diacountad Oy an amount comparabi« to 
tha hnanca charga warvor ' uaa waairsg 
to gat modam powar ptut taw 
advantaga« avan 4 your 63 laxapta

Save Now Thru Saturday On Famous Fisher Stereos!

Portable Stereo System
with high-fidelity detachable ,  
2-way speakers f

. s

SFISHERi
Reg. *19 9 »* Modfi »301 3i
4-band tuner magnetic phono input
and AC/OC operation
Dolby noise reduction system
Metal tape capable cassette with Auto
Search
Handsome black and silver cabinet

$ 1 7 9 9 5

W ITH  
5 BAND  

GR A PHIC  
EQUALIZER

Component System
AM / FM  stereo receiver, cassette.
record changer & speakers

A M ffiH  I H H I  Moot! 9303

1

inmi

>  FISHER

Reg. *349«
• 5-band graphic equalizer
• Front-load metal tape capable stereo 

cassette with Dolby noise reduction
• Built m automatic record changer has 

balanced lonearm and cueing control
• Two 6 'r" lull-range high-elticiency 

speakers

u
Caah R«6«8i ñ uau of Wafvw

Caah N«6a<a
In Liav af Watva«

»6-hp6640 
I7ĝ 6440 
l6(Mip 4640 
196-hp 4640 
taohp 4440 
116416 4240

11.660 
1 MO 
1.275 
1.1M 
900 
625

90hp 4040 
•0-hp 2640 
TOhp 2640 
•Ohp2440 
«M1P2240 
40ho 2040

S TM 
MO 
4M 
400 
325 
2T5

G O O D Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

C H A R G E  I T
with approved credit!

U*a any of th««« w«yt lo buy;
• VISA • MasterCard • Dmers Club
• American Eipresa • Carte Blanctie

Lights From The 
Christioii World

It has been said that the 
philosophers of Athens call
ed Paul, the Apostle a bab
bler until he spoke of the 
resurrection of the dead. 
Then they pricked up their 
ears and said, “ We would 
like to hear more.”

Jesus was in command of 
every event of the cross. He 
went through the Word of 
God on the cross. God pulled 
back the curtains and allow
ed Jesus to see the sin and 
anquish of the world. He 
prayed before He made His 
way to the cross.

“ And the glory which thou 
gavest me I have given 
them; that they may be one, 
even as we are one; I in 
them; and thou in me, that 
they may be made perfect in 
one; and that the world may 
know that thou hast sent me, 
and hast loved them, as thou 
hast lo ved  m e .”  John 
17:23-24.

David foretold that Jesus 
strength would be dried up 
like a potherd; and His 
tongue would cleave to His 
jaws; and He would be 
brought into the dust of 
death. Jesus knew the scrip
ture. As He hung on the cross 
and knowing the scripture 
would be fullfilled, said, “ It 
is finished; and he bowed his 
head, and gave up the 
ghost.”  John 19:30.

by Josephine Cleveland
Luther said of Jesus. “ In 

His life He is our example.

showing us how to Uve. In 
His death He is our Sacrifice, 
satisfying for our sins. In His 
resurrection, a King. In His 
ascension, a Conqueror."

Jesus is saying to ua. “ I 
am the resunWtion and the 
life; he that believeth in me, 
though he were dead, yet 
shall he live.”  John 11:25.

ONDUUNEGOESUP 
ÄTCHURCHILLDOWNS.

Ondulinc’s the right roofing for your sublc for 
the same reasons it’s used at the world's most famous

Charles Brook’s

cause its asphalt impregnated construction deadens 
the sound of rain arid buffeting wmd.

With its Lifetime Warranty,* quick 
mstaUaden, and eye-appealing colors, $ 4 4 ^
Onduline is the thoroughbred roofing your ■ ■ 
horses deserve. N|*

Birthday Party
There will be a birthday 

party in honor of Charles 
Brook’s 71st birthday on Sat. 
Sept. 24 from 8:00 p.m. at 
Boomtown Supper Gub in 
Ranger. A ll friends and 
relatives are invited to at
tend.

race track.
It’s attractive, easy to install, and 

virtually maintenance-free.
And unlike metal, Onduline won'i 

rust OT oonodc. It’s quieter, too. That’s be-

*See your Onduline dealer let Kill deuiU on warranty

o i M i u i n i c
T I m  U t a t lN M  R o a D i i f

Osco Lumber &  Supply C o .
110 Sondier Square Osco, Texas

rrmoDUONG
A N W a n u i r

KAERA

Get into action with the 
revoiutionary new athletic shoe.

41.95
Kaapa* athlatic «ho«* for m«n and women With full-grain leather upper«, nylon binding«, tough 
nylon ititch ing throughout, rubber «ole. tarry sock lining for extra absorbancy, padded collar and 
haai And of cour««. tha famous Kaepa* double-laca «ystam for f laxlblllty and comfort Womens' sizes 
4 to 10. mens' sizes 4 to 12
23.M. Mens' and womans' Kaepa* athletic shoe with canvas uppara

(06ar BMbiaci la iraolor «va4«6iiiir)

•romlwtt lm pl«fn «nt

Inc. Of Rising Star 
P«: *43-4311 Mark Cookssy, Manager

EveHtto Jimenez 
Monoger

315 E. Mein 
Eottlond 

629-2662

Hours 
7:30-6 Mon 

7:30-5 Sot
J C P e n n e y

Osco, Texas

Í

kill

i
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County 4-H Horse Oub Attends Show
ThunMlay, Sept 22,1W3

Letter Announcing

The Eastland County 4-H 
Horse Club attended the 
Stephens County Horse Show 
In Breckenridge, Saturday, 
September 10. The Club was 
organized in July. This was 
their first outing to show how 
they progressed under the 
instruction of Greg Under
wood, Lillie McDonald and 
Amy McDonald. The club 
m eets w eek ly  at the 
Eastland County Sheriff 
Posse Arena on Tuesday at 
6. All members of the family 
are encouraged to saddle up 
and come on out and learn 
lots of good horse sense. The 
results of the Stephens Coun
ty Show are:

2nd Clover Leaf Barrels; 2nd 
F la g s ; 2nd P o les ; 3rd 
S tra igh t B a rre ls ; 6th 
Western Pleasure.

Chris Herrera: 4th Poles; 
5th Clover Leaf Barrels; 5th 
Western Pleasure.

PEE WEE - AGE 7-10

Tony Miller: 1st Western 
R id in g ; 1st W estern  
Horsemanship; 1st Trail; 
3rd Clover Leaf Barrels; 3rd 
Poles; 3rd Straight Barrels; 
5th Western Pleasure; 5th 
Showmanship at Halter. 
Brad U nderw ood : 1st 
W estern P leasu re; 2nd 
Showmanship at Halter.

SUPER PEE WEE - AGE M JUNIORS - AGE 11-14

Cindy Miller: 1st Western 
Riding; 1st Showmanship at 
H a lte r ; 1st W estern  
Horsemanship; 2nd Trail;

DaxBeggs: 1st Straight Bar
rels; 5th Western Pleasure; 
5th Clover l>eaf Barrels. 
Tam m y A insworth : 1st

Showmanship; 1st Western 
Riding; 2nd Reining; 3rd 
Clover Leaf Barrels; 4th 
Straight Barrels; 4th Trail; 
5th Flags; 6th Poles.
Kori Lewis: 2nd Showman
ship at Halter; 4th Poles; 4th 
W estern  P lea su re ; 6th 
Halter.
Tammy Lyerla: 1st Poles; 
2nd Clover Leaf Barrels; 1st 
Flags; 5th Straight Barrels; 
5th Western Pleasure.
Doug U nderw ood : 1st 
W estern  P lea su re ; 3rd 
S tra igh t B a rre ls ; 4th 
R eg is te re d  G e ld in g  at 
Halter; 4th Showmanship at 
Halter.
Mindy Miller: 2nd Western 
Riding; 3rd Showmanship at 
H a lte r ; 3rd W estern  
Horsemanship; 6th Grad 
Gelding at Halter.

••Amy McDonald: 1st Trail; 
1st Western Pleasure; 1st

ADULT AGE 19 & over To The Editor
Western Riding; 1st Rein
ing; 2nd Western Horsman- 
ship; 2nd Poles; 2nd Flags; 
4th Clover Leaf Barrels; 3rd 
Showmanship at Halter; 6th 
Halter Registered Mares. 
Greg Underwood: 3rd Clover

L e a f B a rre ls ; 3rd 
R eg is tered  Stallions at 
Halter; 6th Showmanship at 
Halter.

•• High Point Overall 
INTERM EDIATE

Dear Sir;
This letter is written to try 

to thank All the people in 
Eastland County who have 
contributed to the fund rais
ing projects for thr Berta 
H ard in  Johnson Work

Morgan Fund Almost Meets Need
Only a few hundred dollars 

more are needed for the fund 
to buy an electric hospital 
bed fo r Mrs. Barbara  
Morgan who has undergone 
a number of surgeries and is 
confined to a bed in her 
home. She suffers from 
rheumatoid arthritis.

IN T E R M E D IA T E
15-19

AG E

Contributions for Barbara 
Morgan Fund 

Mr. and Mrs. O.Z. Kellar 
I50.00

Mrs. H.W. Sims $25.00

Miss Loretta Morris $25.00 
W.E. or Juanita Williams 

$100.00
Lions Club $25.00 
Dr. & Mrs. Lund $25.00 
Don Doyle $25.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Her- 

rell $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Brock 

$25.00
Pat Harris $20.00 
Mr. and Mrs. L.M. Poston 

$100.00
Kiwanis $50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Maynard $50.00 
Fidelis Matrons SS Class 

$25.00
Lydia SS Class $20.00 
Mrs. Ada Altom $10.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bradley 

$10.00
Mr. and Mrs. H.V. O’Brien 

$100.00
TOTAL $680.00

Contributions may be 
directed to the Barbara 
Morgan Fund in care of Pat 
Bums at Eastland National 
Bank.

. Center, fo rm erly  called 
E astland County Work 
Center. This work center is a 
very important place in our 
community for the mentally 
handicapped to have their 
own place to work and 
socialize. The government 
has been less than adequate, 
so the parents and friends 
have pitched in, and through 
rummage sales, bake sales, 
handcraft sales, and very 
generous donations of items 
to be sold, and money, we 
have managed to raise the 
extra funds needed to keep 
the work shop going.

There have been many 
people who have volunteered 
their time and energy, too 
many to name here, but I 
want to express our special 
thanks to Mr. H.V. O’Brien, 
and to Mrs. Viola Payne for

The American Agriculture 
Movement of Texas will be 
holding the State Convention 
at the Holiday Inn in Plain- 
view, Texas. It will begin 
November 4th, and continue 
through November 5th. The 
agenda and speakers will be 
announced at a later date.

the many nice articles in the 
papers, and for the adver
tisements. Also a special 
thanks to all those who have 
bought from us.

Also we want to thank the 
two radio stations for slow
ing us to advertise on their 
stations.

We still need donations of 
money and -we will have 
other means of raising 
funds.The clients of the work 
center are grateful for your 
generos ity , as are the 
parents and people who work 
with them.

Mrs. Christen Gaines

lomoirow!
33% TO 44% OFF

Now2.99
You’ll fall 
tor this bree^y^' 
boys’ jacket.
Orig. 5.44. Find great savings 
on this nylon jacket lor guys on 
the go' With a stand-up collar, 
zip-in hood and drawstring 
waist In a variety of colors 
Big boys' S.M.L
Where percentage o il r?presents 
savings on orig ina l prices, 
interm ediate markdowns may have 
been taken

Unbeatable values on essential tops fa  your fannily.
And bright sheets for your bed.

Now8.99
Plaids and stripes 
td'dazzle the 
competition.
Orig. $15. This trim -fitting shirt 
whips excitement into casual or 
semi-dress fashions Choose 
spread or button-down collar in 
rich plaids and stripes on soft 
cotton/polyester Men's 
S.M.L,XL.

4 . 9 9
Safari style or 
status labeled 
shirt for boys.
Orig. $9. Big-game safari shirt 
m khaki, black or olive drab 
Placketed pullover in berry, 
navy, khaki or slate blue Both 
poly/cotton Big boys' sizes

5 . 9 9
Season-perfect 
pullover shirt 
in m en’s sizes.
Orig. $10. Placketed pullover of 
poly/cotton knit in steel blue, 
burgundy, red, natural or gray 
A prime choice at prime savings 
for men's sizes S.M.L,XL.

1%

3 . 9 9
Catchy clutch 
in Fall colors 
for Fall classes.
Orig. $6. This clever clutch bag 
swings along securely on a 
wrist strap Practical vinyl, with 
handy inside pocket Comes in 
an array of Fall fashion colors 
Percentage off represents savings 
on orig ina l prices. Intermediate 
markdowns may have been taken.

11.99Only 
Stock up now on 
a spectrum of 
new sheet sets!
Mix-and-match coordi
nated sheets sets Set includes 
pillow cases, flat and fitted 
sheet Choose stripes, florals 
and solids in rich blends 
Irregularities too slight to affect 
anything but the price 
Full set Only 16.99 
Queen set Only 19.99
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*1963 J C P«nn«Y Comfun^. Inc

J C F t e n n e y Cisco, Texas
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Thunday, Sept tZ, 1W3

Spotlights & 
Sidelights

J à l U  W orth y

MAGICIAN/ILLUSIONIST
LONNIE CHEVRIE JR.
Award-winning master 

m agician and illusionist 
LO N N IE  CH EVRIE  JR. 
takes the stage at The 
Eastland County Fair next 
week and ther won’t be any 
mirrors up there - just Lon
nie, his gifted hands and his 
magic.

Keep your mind alert and 
m disbelief. Experience the 
m ag ic  of L O N N IE  
C H E V R IE  JR . at the 
Eastland County Fair Sept.
28, 29 and 30.

7 p.m. NIGHTLY  

At Fair Grounds

Fall IS Fair Time
Time for fairs again, and 

the Eastland County Fair is 
getting organized right down 
to the starting point which is 
Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Fairs have been traced 
back at least 600 years in the 
Old Testament, and the ped
dler with his pack of goodies 
antedates the beginning of 
the Christian era at least 
2500 years.

The peddler our early 
traveling salesman, looked 
for church festivals as a 
display place for his wares. 
He was guaranteed a crowd 
of potential customers if he 
could get there at the right 
time for the “ feria ," of fair.

Fairs were a type of early

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.
101 W. Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-2683

ti|efeari|Ott$e
Just Arrived 

M en's
O .P . Shirts

and
Socks

by Electric Sok
\ o u

The Wearhouse
dOO North Seaman *Eastlond 629-8141^

supermarket. They were 
organized and run to show 
off a nation’s wealth and 
demonstrate its superiority. 
Youngsters may not believe 
this, but the carn iva l- 
midway-sideshow part of a 
fair is only incidental to its 
main reason for being.

In A m erica , too, the 
earliest fairs were merchan
dise markets-not entertain
ment centers.

The prupose behind all 
fairs and bazaars is to make 
money for an organization of 
and individual. Garage sales 
have about taken over as 
quick fund raisers. They 
began with individuals, even 
as the peddler was a solitary 
salesman. But groups of 
families have come to hold 
them, and service organiza
tions were quick to spot the 
potential in this kind of

Auction
FRI.-SEPT.23 10:30 A.M.

P-M Well Service 
310 North Main 

Rising Star, Texas

2 blocks North of ’Traffic 
Light

P-M Well S n vk « h u  kxt UiMr Im j c  
and mil tell the follow in* by Public 
Auction

Approi. H  qiooli of UL sutanerce- 
blc pump cable - consiiUn* of nal 
PVC coated, twitted PVC coated, 
twitted RHW rubber coated • all wet 
locabon and underground wire in 12 
A 14 gaiac • iM ft A 1000 ft. per 
ipool. i f  to 2 in lalvanuad pipe 
fittings, well leala • f in. 1 1 1.4 ui..
I  ui. X 1 W . (  X 1 1 4 Ul., I  1 in.; 
bUck metal low praaaure pipe flt- 
tif^. tank plugs, couplingx, capt. 
buihingx. dretaer xlaevca, approx 
MO electnc motor capacitors - atari 
capacitors 43 klFD-340 VAC, 101 to 
lie MF1>330 VAC. Run capacitors 
from - i  MFI>d70 VAC to 3S kfFD- 
440 VAC. Braat gate vahraa W in 
to 3 U l ; PVC pipe fittings is in. 
tluu3 Ul. aaaorted. Jet Pump parts.
3 meUi parts buia; work benches, 
Victar cuttuig torch and gauges. 
Airco 220 amp welder

PLUS

1M7 Ford 2k0 - 4 wheel drive truck 
with 32 ft telescopuig derek. *000 lb 
34 volt elec wuich, hydraubc rauung 
snd leveling rams and tide mt tool 
boxes

H ENRY R. STO R E Y ' 
&

Associates 
Brown wood, Texas 

TXS 014-0005
For mformation call ilS-*4A-39St

Experience the
J.R. Hair Experience 

Full Barber & Beauty Service 
7Q9 Conrad Hihon Cisco, Texas

New Services
Full T im . N o ll Cor« SpActaliota fo r; M an lcurM , P adkurM , 

Sculpturad N o ll*  and ScuIpKirod TIpa.

FOR MEN- Com pi«t« Sho« Shin« S«rvk« Com« In A 

G «t A Shin« o r Bring Th«m In g L«av« Th«m.

U b o  &  JR’a 
Family Hair Care Center 

442-9979 or 442-3551
pr«cl*lon Furdi Cut 

D««lgn«r P«nn Styl« Hlghllght«d

Public Auction
Saturday September 24ih 10:00 A M*

AN'nQUES and COLLECTABLES
,Al ihr Rangrr Jayorr Csrmmunity Bam 

Rangrr. Texaa
WILL BE:

■■

Round Oak Periralal Table 
Colton Seale* and Seed Vale*
3 ire lonfB
Datev ehiirna and cmrk rhurn* 
Kemaene 1-amp* and LantemR 
% a*h Hoard*
Railroad Lantern 
Butler Mold*
Cmek Jar*
Milk Bonie*
% alkin« Planter 
C.ulkivator Seat*
Pitcher and Bowl Set 
Aaaoned SiKer Item*
Bottle Capper 
Hot PlaiM
Student Metal De*k and Chnir 
Aaaoned Wood Bote*
Variou* Piriure* and Frame* 
l-ar||e Wooden Barrel 
Rleetrir 5* Coke Bo*
Coffee MiU
FaU Wnipli Mlrrom
I .ended and Sudned GIm * Window*
I T  Ciieek^HH Stand
Plate Glam SheWea
Rleetrir lom p* and Lantern*

Food Avftilablr

Gentry Auction Company 
Rt. 3 Box 19 

Ranger, Tx. 76470 
(817)647-1308

■ w  i  t  .  i . e - -  *  -

C ow Bell* 
f amera*
Mule Bit*
A**oned tflaoaware 
Orrupied japan Item*
Clock* 
fo il  l.am p 
4**ortmenf of Diabe*
Cookie Jam
Dining Table. 4 ebair* and Buffet 
‘iolid Oak Rocking Chair

T(M)I.S:
.2 Pip- W r—ni-h-s 
2
I S«nd-r 
I DHB
3 SIrdgr Hammrm
1 Nail PuUrr

2 Horw 
Chains
4 Shov-ls
I M-tal TaU- 
Pull-Ts 
Hay Hook.
Mb—Uan-ous Old Tools

P L l'S  Il«*r

Auctioneers:
Jackie D. Gentry 
Tx* - 123-0395 
& Jim Lee 
Tx* - 093-1208

money-maker.
There’s not much dif

fe ren ce  am ong fa irs , 
fe s t iv a ls , exp os ition s , 
exhibitions-even bazaars

and garage sales. All of 
these provide an opportiuuty 
for trade, whether in the at
mosphere of feasting and 
celebrating a festival of the

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 8. 1983

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 1 
O N T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 
91 proposes a constitution
al amendment which re
quires a county with a pop
ulation of 30,000 or more 
to be divided into not less 
than four nor more than 
eight justice of the peace 
pi-ecincts. .\ county with a 
population of 18,000 or 
more but less than than
30.000 shall be divided into 
not less than two nor more 
than five justice of the 
peace precincts. A county 
with a population of less 
than 18.000 shall be des
ignated as a single justice 
of the peace precinct or, 
upon a finding of neces
sity by the commissioners 
court, shall be divided into 
more than one justice of 
the peace precinct but not 
more than four. The 
amendment provides frr- 
ther, that in any precinct 
in which there is a city 
with a population of 18,000 
or more, two justices of 
the peace shall be elected. 
The amendment allows a 
justice of the peace, con
stable or commissioner to 
continue in office until the 
expiration of his term, al
though a change in pre
cinct boundaries results in 
the officer no longer being 
a resident of the precinct 
for which he was elected 
or appointed and allows a 
justice of the peace or con
stable to continue in office 
until the expiration of his 
term even though a change 
in pn'cinct boundaries re
sults in the abolishment of 
the precinct or more than 
one justice of the peace or 
constable serving the pre
cinct. V’acancies in the o f
fice of justice of the peace 
or constable that result 
from a precinct boundary 
change shall be filled by 
the commissioners court 
until the next general elec
tion. The amendment would 
take effect on January 1,

and Vounties with 
populations of less than
30.000 and with more than 
four justice of the peace 
and constable precincts 
would ha\e until January 
1, 1987 to comply with the 
amendment.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “ The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing fewer 
justice of the peace and 
constable precincts in 
counties with a popula
tion of less than 30,000 
and providing for con
tinuous service by jus
tices of the peace, con
stables, and county 
commissioners when pre
cinct boundaries are 
changed.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 2 
O N T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 
10.> proposes a constitu- 
lonal amendment which 

would limit a homestead in 
a city, town or village to a 
lot or lots amounting to 
not more than one acre of 
land, together with any 
improvements on the land. 
The constitutional require
ment that, at the time of

designation, an urban 
homestead not exceed ten 
thousand dollars in value 
without reference to the 
value of any improvements 
on the land would be elim
inated.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment replacing the limi
tation on the value of an 
urban homestead with a 
limitation based on size.”

P K O P O S IT IO N  NO . 3 
O N T H E  B V LLO T

Senate Joint Resolution 
I proposes a constitutional 
amendment that authorizes 
the I.A>gislature to enact 
legislation that permits 
representative associations 
of agricultural producers 
to collect refundable as
sessments on their product 
sales to be used solely 
to finance programs of 
marketing, promotion, i-e- 
search and education relat
ing to those products. It 
provides, further, that 
adoption of the proposed 
constitutional amendment 
will bring into effect Sen
ate Bill 607, Acts of the 
6'<th Legislature, Regular 
Session, 1983, with rejec
tion of the amendment re
sulting in .‘Senate Bill 607 
having no effect.

The proposed constitu
tional amendment will 
apnoar on the ballot as 
follows: “ The constitu
tional amendment pro
viding for the advance
ment of food and fiber 
production and market
ing in this state through 
research, educ.ition, and 
promotion financed by 
the producers of agri
cultural products.”

l * K ( ) l ‘O S lT IO N  NO. 4 
O N T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 
30 proposes a constitution
al amendment which au
thorizes the Legislature to 
enact laws to provide for 
the succession of members 
of the Legislature in the 
event of enemy attack and 
allows the suspension of 
procedural rules imposed 
by the Constitution in the 
event of, or immediate 
threat of, enemy attack. 
The amendment empowers 
the Governor, after con
sultation with the Speak
er of the House and the 
Lieutenant Governor, to 
suspend the constitutional 
requirement that the Leg
islature hold its sessions 
in Austin and allows the 
suspension of iirocedural 
rules by the Governor issu
ing a proclamation in 
which the House of Rep
resentatives and Senate 
concur by resolution ap
proved by a majority of 
the members present. Sus
pension of the constitu
tional rules may not 
exceed a period of two 
years under a single proc
lamation; however, the 
Governor may renew the 
susjiension by issuing a 
new proclamation con
curred in hy the House of 
Representatives and the 
Senate through a resolu
tion approved by a major-

display of arts and skills in 
an «xhibition.

Definitions of fairs change 
as do fairs themselves, but 
they always reflect the econ-

ity of the members pres
ent.

The amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as 
follows: “ The constitu
tional amendment autho
rizing statutory provi
sions for succession of 
public office during dis
asters caused by enemy 
attack, and authorizing 
the suspension of cer
tain constitutional rules 
relating to legislative 
procedure during those 
disasters or during im
mediate threat of enemy 
attack.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 5 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

Senate Joint Resolution 
12 proposes a constitution
al amendment that autho
rizes the lyegislature to 
enact legislation providing 
for the use of the perma
nent school fund and in
come from the permanent 
school fund to guarantee 
bonds issued by school dis
tricts. The amendment 
provides, further, that the 
Legislature may appropri
ate part of the available 
school fund for adminis
tration of the permanent 
school fund or of a bond 
guarantee program estab
lished pursuant to the 
amendment.

The constitutional 
amendment w'ill appear 
on the ballot as follows; 
“ The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
use of the fiernianent 
school fund to guaran
tee bonds issued by 
school districts.”

P R O P O .S IT IO N  N O . 6 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 
I proposes a constitutional 
amendment which would 
permit the ¡..egislature to 
provide for the garnish
ment of wages to enforce 
court-ordered child sup
port payments. The gar
nishment i-emedy would 
not be available for other 
purposes.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “ The 
constitutional amend
ment allowing the Legis
lature to provide for 
additional remedies to 
enforce court-ordered 
child support pay
ments.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 7 
O N  T H E  B .A LLO T

Senate Joint Resolution 
14 proposes a constitution
al amendment that autho
rizes the Veterans’ Land 
Board to provide for, issue, 
and sell general obligation 
bonds of the State of 
Texas in an amount not to 
exceed $800 million to pro
vide financing to veterans 
of the state. The amend
ment requires that three 
hundred million dollars of 
the state bonds be dedi
cated to the Veterans’ 
Land Fund. The Fund is to 
be used to purchase land 
to be sold to veterans 
under such terms, rules 
and regulations as may be 
authorized by law. The 
amendment creates the 
Veterans’ Housing Assis
tance Fund and requires 
that $.S00 million of the 
state bonds authorized by 
the amendment be dedi
cated to the Fund. The 
Veterans’ Housing Assis
tance Fund will be utilized 
by the Veterans’ Land 
Hoard for the purpose of 
making home mortgage 
loans to veterans for hous
ing within the state and 
for the administrative

mic cunditions which spawn 
them.

W hatever these condi
tions, whether for state or 
national reasons, or merely

costs of administering the 
fund and issuing the bonds. 
The amendment provides, 
further, that if there ia 
not money in either the 
Veterans’ Land Fund or 
the Veterans’ Housing As
sistance Fund available for 
payment of principal and 
interest on the general ob
ligation bonds issued pur
suant to the amendment, 
then money coming into 
the Treasury in each fiscal 
year is appropriated in an 
amount sufficient for pay
ment o f principal and in
terest due in that fiscal 
year.

The proposed constitu
tional amendment will 
appear on the ballot as 
follows: "The constitu
tional amendment for f i
nancial assistance to 
veterans and to autho
rize the issuance of $800 
million in bonds o f the 
state to finance the Vet
erans’ Land Program 
and the Veterans’ Hous
ing Assistance Pro
gram.”

P K O P O S IT IO N  NO . 8 
O N  T H E  B A L I.O T

Senate Joint Resolution 
1 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that authorizes 
political subdivisions to ex
empt veterans’ organiza
tions from ad valorem tax
ation on their property. 
The amendment requires 
that the veterans' organi
zations be chartered by the 
United States Congress, 
be composed of members 
or former members of the 
United States Armed 
Forces, and be organized 
for patriotic and public 
sei'vice purposes. The 
amendment provides, fur
ther, that political subdi
visions may exempt fra
ternal organizations from 
ad valorem taxation on 
their property. The amend
ment requires that the 
fraternal organizations be 
organized to perform and 
be primarily engaged in 
charitable or benevolent 
functions. The Legislature 
would be authorized to en
act laws that prescribe eli
gibility requirements for 
fraternal organizations to 
benefit from the exemp
tion and to pass legisla
tion limiting the types or 
amount of property owned 
hy a fraternal organiza
tion which may be exempt
ed from ad valorem taxa
tion.

The proposed constitu
tional amendment will 
appear on the ballot as 
follows: “ The constitu
tional amendment to au
thorize taxing units to 
exempt from taxation 
property of certain vet
erans’ and fraternal or
ganizations.”

I ’ R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 9 
O N  T H E  B A L I.O T

House Joint Resolution 
70 proposes a constitution
al amendment to authorize 
the Legislature to provide, 
by local or general law, a 
method by which judges 
of statutory courts with 
probate jurisdiction may 
be assigned to any other 
statutory court with pro
bate juri.sdiction and to 
any constitutional county 
court in any county in the 
state.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “ The 
constitutional amend
ment providing for as
signment of judges of 
statutory probate courts 
to other statutory coun
ty courts with probate

to clean out the houa* and 
garatje, there are a lot ol u* 
who won’t mias a chance to 
“ come to the fa lr f"

Y ’all come, too.

jurisdiction and to coun
ty courts.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO .
10 O N T H E  B A L L O T

Senate Joint Resolution
17 proposes a constitution
al amendment that autho
rizes the Legislature to 
enact laws which would 
allow a city or town to ex
pend public funds to relo
cate or replace sanitation 
sewage laterals on private 
property if done in con
junction with the replace
ment or relocation of sani
tation sewer mains serving 
the property. The amend
ment requires that the law 
authorize the city or town 
to affix  a lien on the pri
vate property, with the 
consent of the owner, to 
cover the costa of the re
placement or relocation of 
the sewer laterals on the 
property. The lien may not 
be enforced until five 
years have expired since 
the date the lien was a f
fixed. The amendment 
provides, further, that the 
law require that the costs 
of the replacement or re
location of the sewer lat
erals on the private prop
erty b«' assessed against 
the property with repay
ment to be amortized over 
a period not to exceed five 
years and at an interest 
rate provided by law.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “ The 
constitutional amend
ment to permit a city or 
town to expend public 
funds and levy assess
ments for the relocation 
or replacement of sani
tation sewer laterals on 
private property.”

P R O P O .S IT IO N  NO.
11 O N  T H E  B A L L O T

Senate Joint Resolution
13 propo.ses a constitution
al amendment that would 
change the Board of Par
dons and Paroles from a 
constitutional agency to 
a statutory agency and 
would eliminate the Gov
ernor’s power to revoke 
paroles. The Legislature 
would be authorized to 
establish the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles and 
to require it to maintain 
records of its actions and 
the reasons for its actions. 
The amendment would em
power the I.«gislature to 
enact parole laws. Consti
tutional language specify
ing the qualifications and 
terms o f office for mem
bers of the Board of Par
dons and Paroles is elimi
nated. The constitutional 
language governing the 
composition of the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles 
and the manner of filling 
vacancies on the Board is 
eliminated.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “ The 
constitutional amend
ment to change the 
Board of Pardons and 
Parole.s from a constitu
tional agency to a statu
tory agency and to give 
the board power to re
voke paroles.”

Estos son los informes 
erplanatorios sobre las 
enmiendas propuestas a la 
constitución que apare
cerán en la boleta el dia 
8 de noviembre de 1983. Si 
tisted no ha recibido una 
copia de los informes en 
español, podrá obtener una 
gratis por Humar al 1/800/ 
292/9602 o por escribir al 
Secretario de Estado, P.O. 
Box 12887, Austin, Texas 
78711.

Attend EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
Continues

with

Charlie Martinez
Featuring Elenor G rogonas Soloists

“For it is time to seek the Lord  
until He comes to rain righteousness on you.”

Hosea 10:12

R
E
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I
V
^  Time 7;30 P.M,
A i i ^ Date September 18th - 25th 

piaee Eastsidc Baptist Church 

Ranger, Texas
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Ttaunday, Sept 22, 1983

R E W A R D
A liberal Reward will be paid for th * return 

of Four Shotguns & two gun cotes which 

were found at Perkin's Cor Wash on 

N. Dougherty St. on Soturdoy, Sept. 17. 

^ ^ ^ ^ C o ll^ 2 9 -1 173 for orrongements ^

Artists Work To Be Unveiled 
At Roaring Ranger Days

Mr. Hugh Hiker, national
ly famous artist, has been 
commissioned to do an 
original art work of the 
historic Texas & Pacific 
Depot in downtown Ranger. 
Mr. Hiker was hired by the 
Ranger Chamber of Com-

K ® T A B  N E W S

é P . M -

r o u  G a n  S e e  T h e  D i f f e r e n c e !

merce to do the work that 
will be unveiled at Roaring 
Ranger Days, Saturday, Oc
tober 8th.

The original work of the 
depot will be set in the boom 
day period and will feature 
muddy streets and figures 
representing characters of 
the era.

Limited edition, signed 
and numbered prints of the 
work are available on a first 
come, first serve basis, Mike 
Ford Chamber president 
said. In order to obtain one, 
you may purchase a sustain
ing membership to the Roar
ing Ranger Museum. Elach 
sustaining m em ber will 
receive a print while they 
last. Cost of a membership is 
$100 and is tax deductable. 
All proceeds go toward the 
support and improvement of 
the R oarin g  R anger 
Museum. Ford reports that 
over twenty of the prints 
have already been sold.

Mr. Riker will be here in 
person for the Roaring

1 Grouping
HIKES

15% OFF

Speciol Selection
Fall &  Winter

SHOES
3 0 %  OFF

Round the Clock Hosiery in Stock

I I 2 0  6 2 9 -2^ 72

All Remaining

Spring & Summer ¡ |

Merchandise

• 5  .  ^ 2 5

Fall And Winter

25% OFF

©avid & Quetta’s
Interstate 20 629-8030

Majestic Theatre
Eastland 629-1220

Raiivger Drive-In
TheatreRanger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 PM.

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 8:00 Showtime 8:30 PAI.

Fri. Sat, & Sun. Fri, Sat, & Sun

DAN AYKROYD EDDIE MURPHY
They’re not just getting rich...

They're getting-even.

\bu won't believe what goes on 
and what conies o ff in . .,

%j<4
r;.

T ^ l t . V l > K T V € ^  W k
1 » I

S«Mni‘ »vr> iiiiiin biisinĉ ».

WWAMOUNT PICTUReS PRESENTS 
AN AAR ON RUSSO PRODUCTION A LANDIS/ FO LS EY FILM 

DAN AYKROYO EO OC  MURPHY TRAOWG PLACES RALPH B ELLA M Y  
DON AMECHE O E N H a M  ELLIOTT ANO JA M E  L E E  CURTIS 

MUSIC BY ELM ER  BERNSTEW EXECUTIVE PRODUCER GEORGE F a S E Y  JR 
W RITTEN BY TIMOTHY HARRIS & HERSCHEL WEINCiHOO 

PRODUCED BY AARON RUSSO OBECTED BY JOHN LANDIS _  
„  . . . . . . .  .S  A W V R A M O U N T P IC T U R E ig %
K . •TSiL-rx.ii.'Ssr FJO

t ii
• • •

.  R BEN EFRAIM "PRIVATE SCHOOC 
PHOEBE CATES • BETSY RUSSELL- MATTHEW MOOINE • MICHAEL ZOREK | 

RAY WALSTON „SYLVIA K R lS T E L .„w .- ,
,-^ D A N  GREENBUR6.SUZANNE O’MALLEY 
R BEN EFRAIM. DON ENRIGHT „„ ..N O E L  BLACK 

s>l|l «•'*»"«1 !>> 5tA.r iiTS WTi SWTNfififill MCtKtlTFS -m

A  U N IV E R S A L  P IC T U R E U S flty M»T«MCrt» 49̂
$ MCMPM*»

PLUS

5 P d ÍH G ¿ R E A K
R j  -a®“ N j

m
yß'-

DRAPERIES
DRAPERIES
DRAPERIES

1706 W. Commerce

Hugh Rikar
k

Elastland, Tx. 76448 817-829-131!7 ^ .

Ranger Days and will auc
tion off the original work at 
that time.

Riker is well-known for his 
works of “ Texas Cour
thouses," “ Colorado Mining 
Camps" and his "American 
Railroad" series. He is cur
rently “ Artist in Residence" 
at Fort Concho Museum and 
is the official artist for the ci
ty o f San A n ge lo .

Collectors of his works in
clude the late President and 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, 
President Gerald Ford, the 
Henry Ford family, Mr. 
Gregory Peck and many 
others.

Mr. Riker is a native of 
Flint, Michigan and is a 
graduate of the Flint In
stitute of Art, Layton School 
of Arts in Milwaukee, School 
of Practical Arts in Boston 
and the Chimnard School of 
Design in Los Angeles. He 
was on ly the second 
A m erican  adm itted  
membership to the elite In
ternational Organization of 
Pen 8c Ink Artists which has 
less than ten members.

His Texas Courthouse col
lection will be published in a 
book in 1984. He has ex
hibited his work throughout 
the United States and his col
lectors are world-wide.

Anyone interested in pur
chasing one ot the limited 
edition prints or would like to 
bid on the original should 
con tact M ike F o rd  at 
847-1145.

I

A R R IV IN G  D A ILY
B e d sp rea d s -C o m fo r te r s - S h e e t s -M a t  t r e s s  Pods

Foctory Outlet
Sp read s  Start At  $2 0  

Tw ins  - Full - Q u e e n  - K in g

Hie Back Rooni
Adjohing le i Dniperiet

1706 W .  C o m m e r c e  East land, Tx. 629-1319

Sale Every Day
At

Eastland Direct Factory
Outlet Mobile Home Sales

1-20 East 653-2432 

Home 629-2117
Double Wide« & Single Widea 

F H A V A &  Convential Financing

M ol^e Home Insurance

H o m e a .P u M ed ^  g e b y ^ e d  „ Z .  •

Vacuum Cleaner City No. 7
1200 West Main
Eastland, Texas

817-629^732

Fo l k s  Here is the Deal of the Year.

The All New Kirby Heritage — ^ 3 7 9 e 0 0  

with Kirby Trade-In — •299.00.
We are authorized Kirby Sales and Service.

Prices Good through Sept. 19.

RebuUt Hoovers - Eureka Up Rights •39.00 - •AO.OO
12 Month Guarantee

Belts for Kirby’s 3 ^or *1.00 

Belts for Hoover Convertible 3  ̂1 »00

Belts for Eureka Uprights 3 *1.00

Eureka F & G Bags 2 P^g** *3.00

Type C Bags for Hoovers 3 *2.00
Type A Bags for Hoovers 2 P®^** *2.00

RebuUt Kirby’s • 1 2 9 . 0 0  - 12 Month guarantee

We Stock the All New Panasonic Vacuum Qeaner. 
Light - Easy to push and will Clean as WeD 

as any Vacuum built. CaU for FREE 
Home Demonstration...

817-629-8732
T-77
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Stenholm Explains Notch
Editor:

A number of folks have 
contacted me with reference 
to a “ Dear Abby’ ’ column 
which recen tly  ran in 
n ew spaper colum ns 
throughout the 17th District 
and across the nation. The 
subject of that particular 
column was the social 
security "notch” . Unfor
tunately, some of the infor
mation contained in that par
ticular column was both in
correct and misleading, and 
I am attempting to mform 
my constituents according

ly-
1 have written a Congres

sional Comment concerning 
the social security “ notch”  
effect, a copy of which in 
enclosed, and I would 
sincerely appreciate any 
consideration you might give 
to making this information 
available. This entire sub
ject matter has generated 
concern and anxiety on the 
part of many individuals, 
and 1 think much of this 
could be alleviated if people 
were given an opportunity to 
study and understand this 
issue.

Thankmg you for your at
tention and assistance, and 
with best wishes, I remain 

Sincerely yours, 
Charles W. Stenholm 
Member of Congress

Congressional Comment: 
The Social Security “ Notch”

A number of folks have 
contacted me with reference 
to a recent “ Dear Abby”  col
umn in which a reader com
mented on the social secun- 
ty "notch”  Unfortunately, 
some of the information con
tained in that particular col
umn was incorrect and 
misleading, and I think it is 
necessary to discuss this 
issue in some detail. 1-et me 
begin by providing some 
background in form ation  
conc-erning the social securi
ty “ notch” .

The 1972 Social Secunty 
Amendments indexed social 
secunty benefits to the coat- 
of-livuig or in other words, 
provided social security 
beneficiaries with a cost-of- 
living adjustment (CX)l.A) 
every year. Every time 
retirees received a raise, the 
amounts in the benefit table 
a lso in c rea sed ; these 
amounts would be used to 
compute benefits for and 
future retirees. At the same 
time that the benefit tables 
w ere in creasing, many 
workers in the labor force 
were receiving wage in
creases. The result was the 
new reworkers in the labor 
force were receiving wage 
increases. The result was 
that new retirees were com
pensated twice for increases 
in the cost-of-living during 
th e ir  w ork ing ca re ers  
(through higher benefit

tables, and higher wages 
upon which their benefits 
would be based). If this 
system had been left in 
place, many people would 
have received retirement 
benefits higher than their 
salaries had be while they 
were working.

In 1977, two years before I 
came to Congress, the Con
gress established a new 
benefit computation for
mulas which affects all those 
horn after 191C. The new for
mula went into effect in 1977, 
and lowered overall benefit 
levels by about 5 to 7 per
cent. Everyone who turns 62 
after 1978 is going to get 
lower benefits than they 
would have received under 
the previous formula. Con
trary to current rumor, 
however, there will not be a 
$100 difference in benefits 
between those born in 1916 
and 1917 except in a limited 
number of cases at the max
imum benefit levels.

The term “ notch”  refers 
generally to the difference 
between the age-66 benefits 
for those who turned 62 
before 1979, and those who 
turned 62 during and after 
1978. This difference is caus
ed by the reduction in overall 
benefit levels brought about 
by the 1977 amendments. In 
order to ease the transition 
into the new benefit com
putation, the Congress made 
provision for a five-year 
phase-in of this new formula. 
Thus, people who turned 62 
in the period 1979-1983 came 
under the transition provi
sion which allowed them to 
get the higher of two 
benefits: either a benefit us
ing the old law benefit table 
(froren at 1978 levels, and 
thus not increased for infla
tion but using only earnings 
before age 62;or a benefit us
ing the new formula and us
ing all earnings both before 
and after age 62.

As a result of this provi
sion, individuals bom during 
the years 1917-1921 receive 
b en e fits  which are 
somewhat greater than they 
would have been under the 
new formula. The "Dear Ab
by”  column implied that the 
folks bom during the years 
1917-1921 would receive less 
in social security benefits, 
and everyone bom before 
and after those years would 
not be affected; this is simp
ly not true. The 1977 Social 
Security Amendments af
fected everyone bora after 
1911.

If this issue had not been 
addressed by the 1977 Con
gress, benefits to retirees 
would have far exceeded the 
ability of the social security 
trust funds to pay them. The 
alternatives were steeper 
tax increases or a bankrupt 
system. By the time Con-

TERRY TREADW ELL; M .D . FACS 
ANNOUNCES

THE CLOSING OF HIS PR A C T IC E  AT 
EASTLAND M EDICAL & SURGICAL CLINIC  
AND EASTLAND M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL. 
E FFE C TIVE  MONDAY, SEPTEM BER 26, 
1983.
Continued care will be provided by Dr. M.A. 
Treadwell. For other arrangements, contact 
g g s t l a n ^ l e d i c a ^ ^ u r e | c a ^ l i n i ^ ^ 2 ^ 2 6 ^

The Dog House

Thursday, Sept. 22, 1983

gress had corrected this pro
blem, benefit levels had 
already dimed higher than 
any tune in the history of the 
program; these are the high 
benefits enjoyed by many 
people bom in or just before 
1916. A line had to be drawn 
somewhere, and any delay 
would have made the pro
blem worse. Already, it 
would cost $9 billion in the 
first year, 120 billion the se
cond y e a r , and m ore 
thereafter to go back to the 
old formula.

Earlier this year, the Con
gress made certain reforms 
of the Social Security Pro
gram and addressed the 
financial crisis facing the 
trust funds. The Congress 
determined that increased 
p a y ro ll taxes w ere 
necessary to meet the needs 
of today’s social security 
recipients and the needs of 
future generations Given 
the fact that the use of the 
old benefit computation for
mula would be prohibitively 
expensive, it is highly unlike
ly tliat the Congress will 
make any further changes in 
this particular provision of 
the law. Our nation’s elderly 
have worked hard to make 
this nation what it is today, 
and 1 do not believe that they 
want to leave a legacy of ex
cessive taxation and debt to 
their grand-children and 
grea t grandch ildren ; a 
return to the old benefit com
putation formula would do 
just that

vouiB mvited to enjoy the saving? at our
--------------------- ™
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PENING

fro m  th e  new
JCPenney Catalog

GREER'S
Departm ent Store 

in Eastland
Groups o f:

Hikes....................... 20% OFF
Men's Shoes....20%  OFF 

Gowns & Robes..25%  OFF 
Lady W rangler.....25%  OFF

Flex-Fit Jeons .............................

Ï Ï J  fji

K | _ , . /  O Q Q  Reg. 549.75. MCS* Senes
I N U W  sJ package includes25-watl

receiver, cassette deck, 
O o A f C k  turntable, and speakers

f c w w  Find it on page 33 of our 
Back-to-School Catalog 
Catalog item XY 853C4679A

Large Selection................75%  OFF
of Items M l -

P l o y t e x  Panties & Bras which have
a 20% Rebate alto get additional 20% 

Ditcount Now
lee leant ifor hlen. lodiet, Boyt & Giiit 

Now in Stack __

G O O O fi'C A R
N o w  129.95

Save *50

Reg. 179.95. Portable AM 
FM FMX stereo cassette 
recorder player Great 
sounds abound on page 32 
of our Back-to-School 
Catalog Catalog item 
XY 851-2097A

Choose Your Stnnnas p n
^yur N o »  7 SoÊÊinff Rooêois N o w  6 9 .95

Save *40
SAL£ OCTOBER 1ST.

Orig. 109.95. Heavy duty 
yet lightweight 1 7 HP 
canister vac made by 
Hoover exclusively for 
JCPenney Catalog 
#XD869-6379A Find out 
more about it on page 102 
ol our Early Autumn Sale 
Catalog

A

SUSTOM
O u r N o . 1 S e !tin g  RUO 

AU  13
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• 8 9  5Ô 
* 7 3  00' 
» 7 7  75

.1*
S2
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115
115 -71
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rwkiH I «e,
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Save *60
N o w  8 9 .95 Orig. 149.95. One speed 

upright vac has 4 rug 
settings, headlight, 7 11 
hose Catalog # XD868- 
6106A Find out more 
about it on page 102 of our 
Early Autumn Sale 
Catalog

G o o d y & a r . . .  M o, I  In  RcMcllals ]

Poodia Grooming A Othar Small Breeds 

Hiwoy 80 West 

behind Horp't Cabinet Shop
817-629-1403 TF

^ 7
r/"

Penny Coplan Suson A lexonde^

SAVIMGS 
FOR VAN 

FANS

Tracker LT...A Light Truck 
Favorite ThaFs AH Muscle

700 15 LftC
FET $3 06

8  0 0  16 5
n c
ET 13  71

O T H E R  S IZ E S  A L S O  SALE  PR IC E D

LAST DAY TO SAtTE IS SATURDAY, OCT. 1ST.

E X P E R T
OROOMINO* BATHING

DOGS -  ftU BREEDS

___ Jl CW 8C8 -  M me a«H out of your
U Í S  sw wtli issue you a tau> chacS assunng 
tu tu ts  aahy f v  at the atfuarttnad price

Spadai izing in Poodlet

Goldeo ®c8tioy
Woof HigFiwoy 80 

Opon Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

629-8492 629-8194

Use any of these ways to buy
• M asterCard  • Visa • A m er ican  Express  • Carte  B lanche
• D iners Club • Cash Save *60

O O O D W Y E A R
. . .  r o u e  i e o . x , M o . e r  r o e  m . .  r « « : .  x e o

At o o o o v B A a  AUTO •»mvtc« caM tam s lei
roaetBura*»'«» »wwwww.-p-.-wr,

Everisto Jimenez, 315 E. Main
Eastland 7:30^:00
629-2662 7:30-5(Satr)

Orig. 199.95. Deluxe 
1 7HP 2-in-1 Powerhead 
vac by Hoover adjusts 
automatically to different 
carpet heights 
Catalog #XD867-6361 
Find out more about it on 
page 102 of our Early
Autumn Sale Catalog

Manager
Phone 442-1790

The JCPenney 
Catalog Department
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Mr.-Mrs. Monroe Wilson To Be

Mr.
Wilson

Honored On 50th Anniversary
and
will

Mrs. Monroe 
be guests of

honor at a recep tion  
celebrating their 50th wed-

Bro. Brewer

WiUBe At

MR. AND MRS. MONROE WILSON, 
____  September, 1933.

The Osco Press Thursday
September 22, 1983

David
Callarman
Insurance

Lif* - Fir* ■ Auto 
Hospltalliotlon ■ Liability 

Tax Shaltorod Savings 
Disability Incom*

DEE WILSON  
Associate

Office
707 Ave. D. 
442-1498

Cisco, Texas 76437

ptfc

Home 
1704 Ave. N 

442-3601

Quality Workmanship 
WiUiam’s Painting 

Residential & Commercial 
Interiors > Exteriors 

Spray - Brush - Roller 
Wallpapering 
Free Estimates

Bill Wehner 442-4805

u  I ' o  i n f O L S ' n j i i V

S t A T  CODERS —  V I N Y L  TOPS 

CARPt 'S POAl bEAlS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

C ISC O  AUTO TRIM

Hwy 80 W eit — C 'leo

./ I J -  Í WILLIAM

JOHNSON

H A R G R A V E  IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
n t ó A v e . D  
Cisco, Tex

Personal Sales i  Service For
-  H O M E Iniuronce

Car Insurance
— Commercial Business Insuronce
— MobBe Home Insurance A Travel Titiilars
— Boot Insuronce 
^  Ufa Insurqpice

Bonds O f AN Kinds
Shirley A .  H argrave .

4 4 2 -1 4 7 7  O r  442-1059

ding anniversary. Wilson 
and the fonner Mattie Mae 
C re lia  w ere m arried  
Septem ber 25, 1983 in 
Snyder, Texas.

Before moving to Cisco, 
they lived in Spur, Texas for 
20 years where Wilson was 
an agent for Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines. Mr. Wilson 
worked for the city of Cisco 
for 13 years after moving 
here and was also an 
operator for A & D Exter
minators.

The celebration is being 
hosted by their daughter, 
Mrs. Doyle iFrances) Brad
shaw of Lubbock, Texas; 
their son, James Wilson of 
Dallas, Texas and a grand
dau gh ter, M rs. G lenn 
fP a t t i )  M organ  of 
Brownfield, Texas. The cou
ple has four grandchildren 
and tw o g re a t  g ran d 
ch ild ren . F r ien d s  and 
relatives are invited to come 
by the Wilson home at 406 E. 
10th street in Cisco from 2 till 
4 p.m  on Satu rday , 
September 24,1983.

Faith Baptist
Bro. Tom Brewer and his 

family will be in the morning 
services at Faith Baptist 
Church in Cisco.

Bro. Brewer and family 
are missionaries to Brazil 
and have been on the field 
for the past 2‘x years. They 
will be sharing their work 
with us and showing slides of 
the work there.

Faith Baptist Church is 
located at 700 W. 18th Street 
in Cisco.

Pastor Roberts extends an 
invitation to the public as 
well as to the church family 
to come and welcome the 
Brewers home.

CUS b y  D .  « I .  H E R D A  
A a i c r l « « * »  B e s t  R e a d  
S y n d i w a t e d  P h o t o  
C o l a a i a i a t

Time Out for Sports

WORD of GOD

The Way - Step #1 
Jesus said:

Bike-A-Thon
Set Saturday

For God so loved 
the world, that he 
gave his only be
gotten Son, that 
whosoever believ- 
eth in him should 
not perish, but 
have ever last ing  
life.

In Rieing Star
A day-long “ Wheels for 

Life”  Bike-A-Thon, benefit- 
ting St. Jude Children’s 
Research Hospital in Mem
phis, Tenn., will get under 
way Saturday in Rising Star.

Bike-A-Thon Chairman 
Kaye B. Pollock said the 
event will be held at City 
Park and anyone interested 
may participate.

Mrs. Pollock was chosen 
as ch a irm an  by the 
Southwest Regional Office of 
the hospital.

The research hospital was 
founded by entertainer Dan
ny Thomas and is the world's 
leading institute for the 
study of childhood cancer 
and severe maladies striking 
young people.

It is the first research 
center dedicated exclusively 
to the conquest of 
catastrophic diseases of 
children, such as cancer and 
o ther life -d es tro y in g  
diseases.

For God sent not 
his Son into the 
world to condemn 
the world; but that 
the world through 
him might be 
saved.

/ oAfi J. /6-7 7
m i j j s i 'x i i a i i eawi

t b p m a  N e t  

O i o U h a S l f t P lu t l o

Quality - Snapshots 

Cameras &  Supplies 
FNms-AN sizes 

An d o f Course 

Hne Photography

Is Our Business.

conoN's
STUDIO

Back Hoe Service
Kirby Welding 

Call
442-3721

Day or Night Cisco, Texas
Steam Cleaning Service 

& Welding Also

C A R LE N E ‘S CAKE DECORATING  
SERVICE

I w ill bake special occasion cakes & cookies.
; Specializing in wedding, birthday, and anniver 
; sary cakes. I f you need special cut out cookies 
land cup cakes for school parties call 639-2287, in 
Carbon.

SMURF CAKE
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
FOOTBAU,

WILL DELIVER 
LOTS MORE

l a o o o

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Now  ovo ilob le  in Ci$co. For o private 

com plim en- i iy  (oool or reorder call

V R G IE G R E G G
^PROFESSION A I  B E A U T Y  C O N S U L T A N T  

442-346 P-9 1tfc

"re

501 S. Daugherty Eastland 
629-3222

N lg h t e

Dry Brush DMC Floss 

Baby Gifts Kits: Counted Cross Stitch 

Needle Point C.andle Wicking

Sports. Action. The two words go hand-in-hand. 
That’s what makes sports photography so ex
citing. And difficult. Capturing action on film isn’t 
all that hard to do. But anticipating action is. 
Unlike many other forms of photography, sports 
shooting leaves little or no control in the hands of 
the photographer. The best he can do is be there 
at the right time and be prepared for action. That 
means he must be poised, finger on the shutter 
release button, gauging and guessing at the 
precise moment to take the shot.

Every experienced sports photographer has his 
own theories about shooting, but here are a few 
general tips that can help you capture some of 
those spectacular moments.

1. ) Know something about the sport you’re 
photographing. It's nearly impossible to come up 
with a prize-winning shot if you haven't the 
faintest idea of the goals, techniques, and 
philosophies of the sport you’re covering.

2. ) Know how to use your camera quickly and 
properly. That means being able to turn the focus
ing ring the right way without having to take your 
eye from the viewfinder and losing track of the ac
tion. Likewise, all your cameras’s controls should 
be permanently etched into your mind.

3. ) Give careful thought to where and how you’ll 
be shooting before the big event. Try to anticipate 
any problems that ftiay arise so you won’t end up 
frustrated and photoless.

4. ) Stay well clear of the competitors and of
ficials. And don’t block the view of the spectators. 
You may think your goal is tar more important 
than that of the average Joe sitting In the stands, 
but he’s not likely to agree...especially not if he 
paid 10 or 15 dollars to watch the action.

5. ) Be alert and ready to shoot. Watch for that 
sudden burst of action which, in a split second, 
can summarize the entire contest. Be ready to 
catch the center fielder dropping the fly ball or the 
quarterback fumbling the snap from center. The 
action may be unpredictable, but is should never 
be unanticipated.

Being in the right place at the 
right time is only half the answer 
to getting sports action photos 
like this shot of a BMX race

BINGO
FR IDAY -  7 p.m.

Jackpot This W eek - $400 
Play 10 Games For $1 

Ploy A ll Night For Only $5
AMERICAN  

LEGION HALL
Uc«na No. 30006S9309<M1001 

2 blocks eouJi of the bank 
_ M o r a n jJ [ e x a e _  ^

While it's possible to use nearly any camera to 
shoot sports scenes, your task will be easier with 
a single-lens reflex model with interchangeable 
lenses. It will show you exactly what you’ll get 
right up to the split second of exposure, and you'll 
be able to match the proper lens to the action.

In some sports like basketball and hockey, the 
photographer is usually close to the action, so a 
normal or wide-angle lens works well for most pic
tures. In fact, a longer lens may be difficult to use 
and impossible to keep in focus.

Sports like football and baseball, on the other 
hand, require a telephoto lens because of the 
subject-to-camera distance encountered. For best 
results, choose either a straight ’’tele” in the 100 
-200 mm range or-better still-a telephoto zoom in 
the rang of 80 - 200 mm. That will allow you to 
zoom down for close action or wide-angle shots 
and zoom up for dramatic closeups of distant ac
tion.

Longer telephoto lens in the range of 300 • 600 
mm or more may also be beneficial in producing 
tightly cropped shots, but these longer lenses 
sometimes create more problems than solutions. 
The longer the lens, the less the depth-of-field 
(zone of acceptable sharpness before and beyond 
the focused-upon subject), making critical focus
ing mandatory. If you’re off on'your focusing even 
a little, the results could be blurred, worthless 
shots.

Also, many long lenses are heavy and cumber
some and must be used with a sturdy tripod in 
order to obtain sharp shots. Tripods, though, can 
slow you down in fast-action sports. Often, by the 
time you’ve panned or tilted the tripod to follow 
the action, you’ve missed the shot altogether. 
Keep that in mind when selecting lenses to use at 
a sporting event.

You Can Erect Your Own 24’x24’x8’ Tall Building with EASTCO’S “ Do 
l i t  Yourself”  Building Kit. Not Just Pre-Cut Lumber, But Assembled 
Walls & Roof Trusses Ready To Erect On Your Foundation. Add Your 
Own Doors & You ’ve Got The Garage Or Storage Building You Thought 
You Couldn’t Afford.

Moron N tw t
By Mrs. Ukt Nwhi

Included:
8’ Tall Framed Walls of 2x4’s 24”  O.C.
Roof Trusses of 2x4’ s 24”  O.C.
Rough X 90 7/16”  Siding, 8”  Groove & Primed 

CDX Roof Decking
White Star Composition Fiberglass Shingles 
7’xl6 ’ Garage Door Opening

E.C. Collinsworth had 3 
by-pass heart surgery in 
S ^ t  and White Hospital in 
Temple, last vreek. It is 
reported that he is doing fine 
and hopes to be home in a 
few days.

Total P rice  $2,388.00 
Tax Included

Mrs. Bill Howard is doing 
fine a fte r having heart 
su rg ery  in a Odessa 
Hospital, last week.

[Complete Plans Are Included Also and Expert Advice is Just a Phone 
[call Away.
Free Delivery Within 30 Miles of Our Cisco Plant.
Call or Come By Today.

Mrs. C.H. Bridges visited 
with her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Thannes and family 
in Iowa Park and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sipe and family in 
Graham, last week.

EASTCO Homes Inc. 
“ Quality At A  Reasonable Cost”  

301 East 8th St.
(Tisco, Texas

?rS

Elma May Huskey attend
ed the funeral for Mrs. 
Wilson Dunaway in Mineral 
Wells, last Friday.

I>44

New  T a x  Changes T a u g h t B y B lo ck

VisiUng with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Moore over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
Moore of Evedella, Mr. and 
Mrs.  Tony Moore  of 
Breckenridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Finn of Temple.

IlU l Blodt is uCferihg a Basic Income Tax Course starting 
Sq>tember 1,1963. There ale morning and evoiing classes svailsble in 
Breckenridge.

There are numerous tax changes for 1962 and 1963 which will be 
taught in the approzimately three month course for a total of seventy- 
five hours by experienced HfcR Block persoond. These courses are 
programmed to teach students increasingly c<ni|dex tax problema.

While qualified graduates of the course will be offered job iirter- 
views, they are under no otdigation to accept cmidoyment witti HfcR j 
Block.

The course is ideally suited for housewtvee, retired persons, 
teachers, or anyone wanting to IncreMt his tax knmrledge.

For more InfbnnatioB and a brochure pleaee contact Om H U l Blodi 
at 135 B. Walker, Breckenridge, 1^ 7B0M.

Phone B17-66M143 or 56MOM. ^
A *  for SUrley Culver.

Visiting with Mrs. J.W . 
Booth last week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Booth of 
Temple and M rs. Cindy 
Booth and Tyler of Valley 
Milla.

Mrs. Opal Knight of Uano 
and Bill Edwards of Austin 
were greeting friends in 
Moran, one day laat week.

Malcolm Offleld, Sr. of 
Lake Texom a, Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Offleld and baby of 
Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. Hsnry 
Hlnojexa and R achel of 
Hurst, and Mrs. Joseph Bur
da of Inrlng spent the week 
end with M r. and Mrs. 
Malcolm OCDMd, J r . and 
tbay all attandad tbs OtBald 
FanaBy reunion a t Lake HOb- 
hard, Simday.

v'V i
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KINGSTON, JAM AICA- 
OUR T R IP  TO Jamaica in 

the West Indies began at 
DFW Airport at 1 p.m. on 
Septem ber 8th. F lew  
American to Miami and, 
after a layover of about four 
hours, Air Florida took us 
the rest of the way. The 
flight to Miami was about 
two and a half hours, and it 
took an hour and a half to fly 
over Cuba and drop down to 
Jamaica

The arrival ui Kingston, 
the capital of Jamaica, was 
around 10:30 p.m. The 
airplane, a Boeing 737, was 
virtually full and another 
plane or two arrived about 
the same time This resulted 
m quite a hassle to clear 
cutoms It was 2 a m. by the 
time we got to bed.

JAMAICA IS an island 
with a lot of mountains -  150 
miles long and up to 50 miles 
wide. Christopher Columbus 
landed here on his second 
voyage to the New World a 
couple of years after he land
ed in America that day in 
1492 The British conquered 
the island in 1665, and it was 
part of the British Empire 
until It was granted com
monwealth status in 1962 

As an independent nation. 
Jam aica  has a prim e 
minister with a cabinet, a 
sentate of 21 members and a 
house of representatives of 
60 members Population of 
Kingston totals about 700,000 
and of Jam aica  about 
2.500.000

The w ea ther and 
temperature remain pretty 
much the same the year 
around -  warm and humid. 
There’s usually a sea breeze 
and you ’ re com fortab le 
when you’re in the shade

TH E  M IN IN G  OF 
aluminum ore is probably 
Jamaica’s biggest business 
Agriculture, particularly 
bananas, coffee and pinep- 
pies, provides employment 
for some 40 per cent of the

O j o h t u a f B s .......I

Service» For 

John Dec Green 

Are Sunday
John Dee Green. 93, of 

Cisco, died at 6 35 p.m Fri
day at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. Services were at 2 
p.m Sunday at Kimbrough 
Funeral Home 

The R ev Ronnie 
Shackelford of Calvary Bap
tist Church officiated Burial 
was at Oakwood Cemetery 

Born Feb. 21, 1890, in Hill 
County, he was an Army 
veteran of World War I in 
France and Germany He 
married Ixiuella Hanna May 
4,1918 in Meridian He was a 
farmer and rancher and a 
member of Calvary Baptist 
Church and the Ranger 
Chapter of World War I Bar
racks.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Alfred and Buford, 
both o f C isco ; th ree 
daughters. Dorothy Nash of 
Aspermont, Margie Fannin 
of Rule and Jean Hammer of 
Bowie, 13 grandchildren and 
20 great-grandchildren 

G randsons w ere
pallbearers.

work force. Their Blue 
Mountain Brand Coffee has a 
wide reputation as being 
delicious, and we already 
agree with that reputation. 
The island is pretty self suffi
cient in that they produce 
just about everything they 
use and need.

The economy isn’t too good 
right now. Inflation is a pro
blem Their money, the 
Jamaican dollar, amounts to 
about 39 cents US

THE US TOURIST is im
portan t to J a m a ica ’ s 
economy They have a good 
many top rated hotels that 
are real comfortable. We’re 
living at the Pegasus Hotel 
which was built on about 25 
acres of grounds that are 
fenced. They have many 
flowers and shrubs and trees 
for guests to admire 

The hotel pool is quite 
large and attracts many 
swimmers, including hotel 
guests and local residents 
who join their swimming 
club There is a quarter nule 
jogging trail on the grounds. 
Folks look askance when we 
walk around it instead of jog- 

< ging Several restaurants 
are located in the hotel.

Haven’t noticed any USA 
places like McDonald’s. Col
onel Sanders or Super 
Burger But there are a good 
many local quick food

O f  public n o t ic e s  [

N O T IC E  OF P U B L IC  
HEARING

The State Department of 
H igh w ays and Pu b lic  
Transportation will conduct 
a public hearing on October 
3rd at 10 00 a m in the Cisco 
City Hall for the purpose of 
discussing the planned im
provement of U S Highway 
183 from 12th Street to I.H. 
20 The proposed project will 
be in the city of Cisco.

The project will consist of 
widening the highway from 
the existing two lane to a 
four lane, installing new 
curb and gutter and resur
facing with asphalt concrete 
pavement. No additional 
right-of-way width will be re
quired

Maps and other drawings 
showing the proposed loca
tion and design, environmen
tal studies and any other in
formation about the propos
ed project are on file and 
available for inspection and 
copying at the Resident 
E n g in e e r ’ s o f ic e  at 
Eastland Also the maps and 
drawings showing the pro
posed design have been plac
ed on file with the City of 
Cisco.

All interested citizens are 
invited to attend this public 
hearing Verbal and written 
comments from the public 
regarding the project are re
quested Comments may be 
presented either at the hear
ing or within 10 days after 
the . hearing. W ritten  
statements and other ex
hibits may be submitted to 
the Resident Engineer’s of
fice at Eastland, Texas; but 
must be received not later 
than 10 days after the public 
hearing

(9-4, 9-22)

places.

AS THE CAPITOL city, 
Kingston has the governor 
gen era l’ s compond plus 
num erous govern m en t 
buildings. One building has a 
department that intrigues us 
-  the Jamaican Department 
of Integrity We hope to drop 
in there one day before leav
ing and inquire about the 
nature of their work 

T h ere  are numerous 
places in the arts and culture 
file, churches of all faiths, 
colleges and universities, 
public gardens, theaters, 
golf course and the like.

We’ re looking forward to 
our stay here

Revival Service» 

Set At Faith 

Baptist Church
Revival services will begin 

Sunday, September 18th and 
continue through Friday 
night, September ?3rd at 
Faith Baptist Church of 
Cisco.

Brother Gary Worden of 
Algesia, New Mexico, will be 
the guest speaker. Brother 
Worden is pastor of Center 
Avenue Baptist Church in 
Artesia and the former 
pastor of Temple Baptist 
Church of Stamford, Texas.

Services at Faith Baptist 
will begin nightly at 7:30 
p.m. The church is located at 
700 West 18th Street. Pastor 
Doyle Roberts extends a cor
dial invitiation for all to at
tend.

Gndy Dunahoe 

1» Nominated 

As ‘Sweetheart’
Cindy Dunahoe, manager 

of the White Elephant, was 
nominated “ Sweetheart of 
the D a y ”  on M onday 
September 19.

She received the most 
votes called in over the air 
on a KERC radio station pro
gram from people who really 
appreciate her warm per
sonality

Cindy received a bouquet 
of flowers from a local 
florist.

Read the classifieds

Putnom Newt
By M n. R.B. Taylor

The Gteo Press
Thursday

S«pt«mb«r 22, 1983

M I F. Hih
TrXH* 

Ipen U..y:.m

Marvallee'» Dress Shop
>OI F. I>t«!« 

Oprn ‘»..>:tHl

Jeons $12.95 

Tops $6.95 to $16.95 

Dresses $10.00

It’s still Hot and Dry at 
Putnam. We are glad we 
didn’t get the storm that 
struck Merkel Thursday 
night, but we sure could use 
some rain. The cooler 
weather the first part of the 
week was appreciated and 
have you noticed the scissor 
tails are getting together 
every eveing and mornings 
and start chattering. They 
are making plans to move on 
to where they go to spend the 
winter

The new slide for the park 
has come and been installed. 
It IS a nice big one and I ’m 
sure the youngsters will en
joy it. The park is a very- 
good asset to the communi
ty

65th Wedding Anniver
sary. On September 11,1918. 
Mr George Weeks and Miss 
Myrtle Young of Cottonwood 
drove to the home of the Rev 
Andrews at Atwell and were 
married. The Weeks have 
lived in the Putnam area 
most of the time since then 
Four sons and one daughter 
were born to this union. The 
daughter has been desceas- 
ed several years. The sons 
are G.W. of Brownwood, 
R.D. of Eastland, Norris of 
Baird and Dick of Putnam. 
Many more happy years 
George and Myrtle.

M rs. Ann ie M erle  
McGowan of Sherman has 
been visiting her brother 
Jack Scott at Cross Plains 
and her sister Maggie Cook

and Aunts Naomi Heyser 
and Buiinif Fanner of Baird 
this week.

Mrs. R.B. Taylor spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Baird visiting friends. Mrs. 
Bonnie Farmer of Baird 
returned home Monday after 
a week stay at West Texas 
Medical Hospital at Abilene.

Mr. E.C. Collingsworth 
underwent heart surgery 
Tuesday at Temple. He is the 
husband of Jo Ann Ramsey, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Burette Ramsey. They 
live at the Ramsey home.

Mrs. Ruie Sunderman of 
the nursing home at Baird 
spent several days at the 
Baird Hospital. She is back 
at the home now.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hughes 
of Cisco visited Ollie Bur- 
man Tuesday.

Judy M axw ell, Anita 
Buchaman and Virginia 
Johnson took 8 children to 
the Abilene Fair Thursday- 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bur- 
son of Houston are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Thurman of Cisco and her 
mother Maxie Solomon this 
week.

Mrs. Milton Donaway is 
organizaing a quilting club

to meet at the Community 
Center every Tuesday at 
9:00 a m. Anyone wishing to 
quilt is welcome.

Tom I,emmons of Abilene 
visited his grandmother 
Mrs. R.B. Taylor Wednes
day.

Mrs. Anita Buchaman 
hosted a tasting bee at the 
Community Center Saturday 
afternoon. Introducing a new 
line of foods. The Yurika 
Foods. The foods will be 
available at the Hitch N ’ 
Post. Go by and see them.

Visiting Mrs. R.C. Speegle 
Saturday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
H.E. Donaway of Odessa. 
Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Sublett 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sublett and son and 
Joe Sublett of Pottsboro and 
Vernon Sublett of Pecos.

Monday, September ?6 will 
be John D. Isenhower Day at 
Fhitnam. John D. will be 
honored for his many years 
of service to the weather 
bureau. Mr. Merrimac of Ft. 
Worth will present a plaque 
to John D. Congressman 
C harles S tenholm  and 
several dignatories will be 
present. Dinner will be serv
ed at 12 noon. Everyone is in
vited to attend. This will also 
be the first meeting of the

Putnam Womens Study 
Club. So all members please 
attend.

September 19-25 -  LaJet Classic Tickets on sale at 
Chamber of Commerce,

September 21 -  Art Exhibit at CJC, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. & 6 
p.m.-9:30 p.m.

September 22 -  Cisco Junior College Wranglers vs Tarleton 
at Cisco at 7:30 p.m.; Cisco Junior High and Junior Varsity 
football teams vs Winters in Cisco; Art Exhibit at CJC, 8 
a.m.-S p.m. & 6 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

September 23 -  Cisco Loboes vs Winters at Winters (First 
game of district play); Art Exhibit at CJC, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

September 25 — Art Exhibit at CJC, 6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
September 26 -  Art Fjihibit at CJC, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. & 6 

p.m.-9:30 p.m.
September 27 -  City Council Meeting, 7:00 p.m.; Art Ex

hibit at CJC, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. & 6 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
September 28 -  Art Exhibit at CJC, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. & 6 

p.m.-9;30 p.m.
September 29 — Art Exhibit at CJC, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. & 6 

p.m.-9:30 p.m.
September 30 -  Art Exhibit at CJC, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

H E ID E N H E IM C R S

Fred Wheeler Construction
New Homes, Room Additions, Borns, 

Garages, Floor Covering, Tile, 
Sheet Rock, Cabinets.

WE DO IT ALL! 
442-1370 P84

Dairy Queen of Gsco 
Fresh Fried Gitfish

Garden Fresh Salads All You
Hush Puppies & Biscuits
Coffee or Tea ’ 4 ® ®

Every Thursday Night
Serving from 5 - 9  p.m. ^

The question is, " M e e  Cm T h e y  D o  I t " .  We 
don 't know it  but if  you buy 5 pairs o f J e a n s , 
W r o e fie r  w ill send you a coupon w orth $ 4 .0 0  
per poir on any W ra n g le r Jeon you purchase —  
Boys —  Girls —  and some Lodies.

MAiL TO. WRANGLER COUPONS •
I am enciosin9 w i'S tb in o  vze lags Ifom Wrangi«r jcans. 
along with try casn reg'Ster receipt (Dated between Juiv 11 aoc| 
October 15. 1983) and Wrangier prices Circed

Sertd me rnv Wrangie' COuPOnS 30Od on purchases ot W'angier 
domes mrougn Apm 30 i984 at :t>e store identified oeiow
CHECK
ONE 1 .OUGHT SENO ME
( 3 JEANS 8xS3 COUPONS $6 VALUE!!

4 lEANS 3*S4 COUPONS $1« VALUE!!
J -- 5 JEANS 4kS5 CCXJPONS $90 VALUE'!

MV mm *

(SOS)
769-2311 EXT. 224

ALLSUP'S
9TH ANNUAL MARATHON

JO IN  US IN CLOVIS FOR A LLSU P’ S 9TN ANNUAL 
VAARATHON-Vi M ARATHON I 10K ROAD RACES. 

OCTOBER 1.19831
CHECK YOUR LOCAL ALLSUP'S STORES 

FOR DETAILS AND ENTRY FORMS!

DR. PEPPER
12 oz. cans 

6 pak.

BORDEN'S

ORANGE JUICE

. 8 9 ‘
Spill-Mote

Paper Towels
79*

BORDEN'S

YOCURT

3 9 ^

Kroft
Bar-B-Q
Sauce

18 O Z .  jar 59*
Sunshine

Krispy Crackers

79*1 lb. box

Levi & Wrangler

iPattemed J ea ilS
.Size 26 - 33 waist 

Length» to 36 
lA few 34 &42 waisti 

Value» to »18**
$ 5 « «  each

3 Pair for 1̂5“

)ne Group Ladies’

B lou B es
to Close-Out

The Greatest Shoe We’ve 
Had in 15 Years!

Comfortable and beautiful I

4 Colors to choose from!
Try the most comfortable shoo 

you've ever worn.

ALLSUP'S ASST. FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
$ 1 S 9Vi QAL. 

CTN.

I

chili Relenos
99*

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Burritos
2/99*

FRESH COOKED AND READY TO 90 AT AU SU P'SI

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

NHIIE S U rrU E l lASTI K L F  K i n  IAS  

O N H  24 HOUM N I  YOGI C M Y E IH C E I  

rmCES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 22-24.1983

lecvi“ ) « ' «

S ize s
5 to 10

Medium,
Wide

By TLC
F o o tw a a r

I

Moximum Comfort!

$ 1 9 9 9

HEIDENHEIM ER'S
Y o u rFo m R y  Store in Cisco


